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aleeman Wanted »ro to world WANTED; r•boot 26, to soil house»,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
$S Kins Street Beet. edtf

WS8W Wsrébeuse, 
twenty thousand square feet.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CA» 
M Kins Street Beet

central, fifteen 4»
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- t * LURING HIM ON nVE MILLION DOLLARS APPROPRIATED 

FOR COLONIZATION AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE WHOLE OF NORTHERN ONTARIO
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Mr
Sir James Whitney Announces That the Government In

tends to Spend the Money Irrespective of Promised 
Dominion Aid, and Will Select a Man of Tried Capacity 
and Experience to Report Upon and Take Charge of 
Settlement, Road Building and All Matters Pertaining 
to Colonization.

Ith two-way oon-
W; every ooat a OF CITY r A School Commission. I

i1
Owing to phenomenal "•xpan- 

alon of the high and publie 
school system of Toronto, the 
trustees, and especially the chair
men of committees, are finding 
It difficult. to afford the time ne
cessary for duties involved. Al
luding to this condition of af
fairs, Chairman Brown of the 
finance committee, said yester
day:

“The way things are shaping 
It looks ae If the educational ' 
affairs of the city will-soon have 
to be run by a commission."

Tuesday
Special

12.95

Canadian Pacific and Canadian 
Northern Are Likely to Es
tablish Terminals Near 
Yonge St,, While the Grand 
Trunk Is Disposed to Remain 

<• Near thef Water Front,

'?■
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■81 IVE MILLION DOLLARS as an appropriation for the cdl- 
onization and development of the whole northern part of 
the province known as New Ontario, was an announcement 
made by Sir James Whitney in the legislature yesterday 
afternoon, which made the whole goveriynent benches ring
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with applause.
Even N. W. Rowell, leader of the opposition, could not conceal 

his surprise and admiration, and he rose to his feet. “I must com
pliment my hon. friend, Sir James Whitney, on this anouncement,” 
•aid he. “The question is, Is this amount enoùgh ? I see that our 
campaign for the development" of New Ontario is beginning to take 
effect”

T' X :i . ; KTr -Ii rrdiscuralon In the city 
the Union Station C.C.JES60ESThere

yesterday about 
situation and the policy of the Cana
dian Pacific. Two things came out: 
Mr. Leonard, who is next to Mr. Mc- 
Njcoll and who is specially charged 
with the details of the Canadian Pa- 

,1 , otflc'e policy in Ontario, was reported 
by The Globe to have said that the 

; company would appeal the decision of 
the board of railway commissioners In 
reference to the Union Stations If it 
happened to be against the view.

I to road, «specially if a subway were 
built at York-st. to go under the ele
vated tracks. The Canadian Pacific, It 
was also said by another official, had 
thirty acres south of the tracks, and 
If they "had to raise ft twenty" feet It 
would cost them an immense sum of 
money:

pext, The Star had a despatch from 
Montreal giving the views of Mr. Mc- 
Nicoll; and Mr. McNtcoll, while he 
said they bad Sio intention of leaving 
the Union Station at the front, said 
they had acquired property to the 

? north and they were going to build a 
new station east of Yonge and south 
of their present tracks. Everyone knew 
that, they had bought a «large piece of 
property at the point Indicated by Mr. 
McNJcoll, but it has only been sur
mised so far what It was intended for, 
and Mr. McNicoll Says It 1# for a new 
station : but he does not yet say they 

l are going to leave the front.
There is still another significant 

point of policy In connection with the 
Canadian Pacific and that Is the bulld-

■1
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Sir James rose from his seat again with à smile on his face. 
“My hon. friend opposite is peculiar,” he said. “Luckily anyone 
-who is able to rebà^çyen the newspapers saw what I had announced 
in my campaign addresses regarding the government’s determination 
to assist in the development of New Ontario in every way possible.. li my hon. friend can give credit for this to any person, thing pr 
organization, I have nothing-more to say.” (Loud applause). Z'- _

Up bobbed Allan Studhotine. “This little stove mounter has 
been urging this" very thing since 1907,” he said, “and all the boards 
of trade of the province have been urging it, too. I am glad to hear 
this announcement from Sir James Whitney, and if he wants to 
take all the credit for it, he is welcome to it,”

This was at the end of the afternoon session, and a minute 
later the house was adjourned. Scores of Conservative members 
flocked around the prime minister to congratulate him on his an
nouncement, and numbers of them hastened out of the chamber to 
telegraph the important news to their constituencies.

The announcement came as a great surprise. Just after com
menting on Mr. Rowell’s questions, Sir James remarked that before 
adjournment he wished to make an announcement. Members who 
already* had begtin to leave their seats settled back again with a 
look of surprise on their faces.

“Before and during the general election campaign,” said Sir 
James, “the government drew attention to the great and obvious * 
importance of the further opening up and development of New, or 
Northern, Ontario, arid alluded to the promised financial aid' from 
the Dominion Government for immigration and colonization pur
poses. The subject, outside of the proposed Dominion aid, has been 

tor to. nrrnrri- tor . carefully- considered by the government, with the result that it has
E T * bÀri decided to select a man of tried.capacity and experience, who

monei to the province* in will report as to the settlement and colonization matters, and take
to their population. There was no fie- 
slTe to favor this, that or toe other
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Deputy-Minister of Agriculture 

Has Been Appointed to Ad
minister the Act for En

couragement of Agri
culture,
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PM DECREES OTTAWA, Feb. 12.—(Special)—Hon. 

Martin Burrell to-Aay Introduced his 

bill for the aid and encouragement of 
agriculture.1'

The government, he announced, had 

been fortunate In securing the ser

vices of C. C. Jam*», for many years 

deputy minister of agriculture tor On

tario, as a special ooromlerioner to ad

minister the act. While he did not 

want to commit the government to 

the principle of cash contributions as 

a permanent policy, the bill provided
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Figures’ for Canada Show That 
This City Had an Increase 

of 68 Per Cent, for 
. Permits,

Ne Temere and Motu Proprio 
Alarm Nonconformist at 

Anti - Home Rule 
Meeting,
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LdNDON, Feb. 12.—(C.À.P.)—A con
ference of Unio.nlsts and nonconform
ists was held to-day when the princi
pal speakers were Sir Edward Carson 
ariirvztt: CampbeH,. M-P. " Resolu
tions were carried protesting against 
home rule and the decrees of ne temere 
and motu proprio!

Mr. Campbell characterized the ne 
temere as an insolent attempt on the 
part of a foreign power to overrule the. 
law of the land. It was ap amazing 
act of aggression and Insolence with 
an Incomprehensible motive, he said. 

The Vatican had Issued a second de- 
Says - cret: known as the motu prpprio, oon- 

; earning which the Rcriffiii Catholic lord 
J chauceUor, Roman Catholic attorney- 
general and Roman Catholic sollcltor-

- „ ---------- I general daren’t put the law In no-
LONDON, Feb. 33.—(Can. Press.)—' tiou where any priest was Involved, 

ures are gathered in they will probably fhe Dali)' Graphic this morning uug- without incurring excommunication at 
indicate that the western cities have *c’8t8 that Mr. Asquith is about to re- ■ z6e -hands of the Pope. It was a far-
issued permits equal in increase to ihe sIj‘P and that he Will ■ reaching blowto civil freedom, eepe-

«ueceed.çd by Sir Edward Grey. It : dally in Ireland, the majority of who»» 
cities in the east. . > further suggests that (secretary Hu I- population were devoted to their cler-

Fort William showed the greatest in- Dane’s mission to Berlin was to ex- : try. Was it any wonder n hen these
crease, the permits amounting to $45$,- f*ain *lth°.sir E°y-'ard Grey, has i things were being done on the eve of
550 an increase of 14X5 000 or tr 1 been credited wltn an anti-German pol- ; the expected triumph of home rule
o50, an increase of $44»,000, or an In- icy Ills accession to the premiership that Uie Protestons of Ireland were
crease of 4669.1p.c. over 1911. Brantford would not interfere with Great Dri - ' getting thoroly alSrmed as to the fu-
comes second in percentage increase. *aln 8 desire for an entente with Ger- ture?

Building permits received from 2T 

cities for the month of. January show a 

substantial Increase ever the eotres- 

pOndlng month of • l$lt The titles in 

the east Increased their permits toy i$.$ 
per cent., while the western cities only 
show an increase of 16.6 per cent: The 
total Increase for 'the month was 30.06. 

The small Increase in the permits of the 

west is explained by the severe weather 

and the natural dulness of business.

trader hi» charge all matters relating to settlement and the construe- , 
tion of necessary roads; etc. His duty will lie outside the construc
tion of the ordinary colonization roads. It will be remembered also, 
that in my address I asked the people to say whether they would, 
authorize further provincial appropriations for such purposes, and 
the answer has been unmistakable. /

“The government intends, therefore, to ask the house during 
the present session for authority to borrqw a sum of money, not ex
ceeding five million dollars, for the purpose of colonization and de
velopment in New, or rather Northern, Ontario, including not only 
the Timiskaming country, but the* country in the vicinity of Sault 
Ste. Marie. Port Arthur and Fort William, the Rainy River district 
and other localifies in the northern portion of the province.”

,.To The World afterwards. Sir James stated the new appointee 
would be a man thoroly acquainted with ill the needs of Northern 
Ontario/ Farm improvements, roads and general development of 
the country would be included in his duties.

Sir James stated further that the new appointee ‘would be at
tached to one of the present departments of the government. He 
would have the powers of a deputy minister and would in all proba
bility be appointed as such.

“The plans of course arc not definite yet as to what the proce
dure will be,” said Sir James. “The director will hiriisclf outline a 
general plan for the development of the country in every way pos
sible. It will Require time to allow him to map out his course.”
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lng of the cut-off line from a mile west 
of Ikmbton south to New Toronto 
end Juactloning there with the -Grand 
Trunk line to Hamilton.: In other 
words, .with a nqw station in -North 

(Toronto the Canadian Pacific could 
shift Its passenger trains to the’north 
and probably with great" advantage, 
■nd do It In a moment. Inasmuch as 
they now have all the, track connec
tions and station ground sufficient for 
their Toronto requirements already se
cured.

province.—s'pring wear; 
ley designs, GREY TO BE

PREMIER?
Findlay G. Macdonald, M.L.A. for 

East Elgin, Is a likely successor to C. 
C. James, C.M.£>., as deputy minister 
of arglculture for Ontario. The 
names of J. Lock le WHaon, superin
tendent of fair* for the province, Prof. 
Zavitx and G. C. Creebnan of the On
tario Agricultural College, have also 
been mentioned as In line for Mr. 
James' position.

C. C. James is recognized as one of 
the most capable roeri at the parlia
ment buildings. On agricultural ques
tions he speaks with authority, and 
Ms long connection -with the provincial 
department of agriculture has given 
him a varied experience. For five and

crplls-
brig narrow 
reach seam, 

Regular 
Oc and 75c. 

"... .25
especially in the building line, during 

the first month of the year. February 

will undoubtedly show a much more 
substantial increase, and when the flg-

Asqulth About td Resign, 
Graphic—May Have Inspired 

-Haldent’s Mission,

iasement
RE. Grand Trunk Will Stay.

black Russian
The Grand Trunk, however, does not

seem disposed to go to the north, al- 
tbo there are many advantages calling 
to tbem^ but they would never have 
spent the money they are now spend- 

between the Humber and the Es
planade If. they had not a policy look
ing to a big new station on the front 
of Toronto. And rumor lias It that 
n®t only will they have their big new 
station at Uie front of Toronto—whe
ther the C. P. go in or not—-but that 
they w*U either cut down the Scar- 
boro grade by a tunnel or go back to 
the old program of a breakawter un- 
®*r the Scarboro cliff, with 
,<rv'c! track behind

r 75c. Tues-
.......  .59

r 65c. Tues- 1
.49

9 half years Mr. James was on the55c. Tuesday
staff of the Agricultural College at 
Guelph-, and he directly entered the 
service of the

.39 _ ... ... , many.
Last year permits Issued during Feb-; As évidence confirming it*’dea, The 
ruary in that city amounted to $10,600,! Graphic points out that Premier As- 
and tilts year they amounted to $36,726, QUit!, s private secretary, Vaughan
», *" '» m,. 1

Toronto stood highest In actual llg- ment, and that no successor has been 
ures, permits being Issued for $774,165 nominated, making it difficult, adds

The Graphic, to avoid the conclusion 
that Mr. 
secretary.

I Not an Irish Roman Catholic M, P. 
had given any assurance as to these 
decrees. It was skid the Pope could 
dispense with the application of the 
decree in England for Ireland, but 
therein lay a danger. He might dis
pense with it, but when Ireland got 
home rule he could reapply It. It de
pended on - the Pope's own caprice.

Asqutih no longer requires a J They were not going to allow their 
* I civil and religious liberties to depend

on Liie caprice of any man. (Cheers.)

AMALGAMATION OF BIG BANKS IsSïlSE—s
_. B «W0REB ON THE STREETigfgB^ ErrESET-

Its agreement with c j We :'’lad the same statements wfaen not at liberty to say,” said Mr. James the Company Gave Entire Satisfaction.

“™l%UBie?Mr***^- — — ~~as---snasn&n»w« ri//”: hû ^ l‘Z ST •?* Talk of a p'nding .as as a* *»• ■» «—«• *>» «■» - Æy-ÿs, « ûfîffirsxs- Merger W«tb Either Quebec .r Montreal Institutions. I’S “

da) arc that the Canadia-i Pacin i A” aCtl'® upward moxement ln Union World, sta.ed that any such rumdr was ----------- ---------------------- mcnt he would not ssy. It could ba ; ment, the outcome might he ad-an tag- affords ample scope for strong and tn-
wllling to part c *, ,, ° ' Bank shares during the last few days • without foundation. FOUND DEAD IN BED. Inferred from his remarks, tho, that cons to both, but when jealousy Is terpretatlve music of which the
Grand Trunk t„ regaTto toe Union the Toronto and Montreal stock ex, James Pre»-otï~^ lived at 95 Mun- the position and the work are not tem- carried Into itho departments of soefeti \°£ ^e ^“hne^pretftV1 abta“

Btatlon. -Rut the public . change, he. cmnw. nf . nenfl. ‘ p t on the ocean en ro-street, went to bed at 8 o’clock last porary. Ufe the result Is more apt to be dele- of the artists, and tn Madame
little while lonrer for f . ’* route to the old country,” said Mr. night, and when his wife went Into his “Ontario has lots of work to do, and ter tous than beneficial. Ferrablne. who takes the principal

’ Anoth., ,, ♦ detaUs’ lng .amalgamation between that lnstl- Strickland, "and the inspector of the at she found that her we cecd help. 1 presume- they’re gc- Only the other day a Montreal critic l?le- »" artist has been found who~Z T:v“t « - “« w c.„. ~ »r« - «>-• -. z..»«-..» : •ss*j? «stsuums
the lLkelibcod o'- -he r-,0 ,! N. d ,‘S dlaii banks, the Bank of Montreal or If ne£0tatlon3 "ere under way-’1 flet1- and the body was removed to -he funds, but Just how it will be spent 1,1s own'city and Toronto because, as fine and cultured in a way that per- 

- to Prefer up ^ ^ Bank being variously men- j ^ ^ ^ ^ -et^o_stody out, ^ppo^hta ’̂ prefe^ ^tor^
C.vl fZedthee«umbLPti2^<i the Th« uLdoffl^Ttoe Union Bank of! *«*°*>™ <* «“k of Mont- GETTING BIG EVES. Rose Stahl’s Two Character,. - ! there is no reason why any. city should j îheti" ^ ^traTt^rigm

to St. (ndre, ■’» fni,.» -cross Canada wag moved from QUebec to real 8 n Montrcal- and no information S»,d a banker yestoxLy: “i ne,er u. the Rose Stahl came to us first as ‘ The I not enjoy and appreciate both or why : characterizes all the members of the
. «y ,n"X l 8 S0IIege and most _. . . . . . . regarding any possible merger of its people of Toronto » «-«jl diepowd to a bi, and Chorus Lady and she demonstrated th ^ f wh cities should not be cora£any- who tooU Part in the produi-

ly t0 beyond . the main Don. There ^lnnlpeg slnce tbe flrst of the year’Interests wlth anv other bank was ob- rropLiw polio- for Toronto .nTo^fo how. a girl with good common sense the U8te,°f c”lcs „ . tlon of “La Tosca" last night and li
are ever, susecstinr. .v . order to permit of better facilities for ‘“‘«rests with any other bank waa ob p otr««w pobcj for Toronto and Onuna desire to do right could win cultivated to appreciate both. Mont- resulted in a performance that directly

suggestions that the two conducting of the WMtern buglne„ Umable from the local branch officials. out amid toe gtare of the footlights. , real may not be prepared to welcome and aptly appealed to the large and
. , common tracks from . . ..T ® The stock of toe Union Bank advanc- Boc,™, ««netfong don, i. better Nmr Miss Stahl comes back as “Mag-bt distinguished audience. -

Agincourt thrs Leaslde and North To- *, whlch the Institution Is making i c<j ofi f r, t 154 . thnn nothmg done. He w„ «pedally in favor g)e Pepper," the department store girl, h r . ’ . Madame Cotomblni again is dlstin-
ronio to across the Humber and then strenuous bid- The buying of the stock; v , d| of an ^tended TerauUy rtmet and a Wide one, portraying a character delightful to : Toronto Is quite prepared, and has al- fished by her art and toe propriety of
over .ho right o< wav on L has come largely from Montreal, and yest®rda> Was bld toT at 16j at ‘he close, Lf^ibk. But hr .nnt^ion. look tfpon. ways been willing, to accept and re- ; ber stagepre^ntation, and vicai ex-
Development Co to the r pp this-Is accepted as indicative of the fact ot the market, without attracting any TerauUy «tended to Devenport rewJ ----------------------------------- cognise the enterprise of Montreal In P-ereton. So again with the other

I?nv f 5^Tal enJrant« at Burlington come apprised of something of which of recent. > s * follo'vs" ,rrat dUgon.1 road northeast vU tbe D.,en- The soft, snug fur of the sable ap- opera company that can vie with any Cervi and Martin, all were admirals
BtilVs toT“°,?,„traCk^ of near,Y 50 tos public Is ignorant. ^ow- port and the Vanghan roads. And the Terauiav P*ale to on« ln. tbl* frlkld weather, other on the continent. . ln voice technique, and the result of the

i 2hdthwl£ran<1 Ti"unk‘»% Hantirton^UnJ The report that the Quebec Bank was 1910 .'/'./'.'.''./'/"/.///liO 139% «reet tube wodd let in m«t of ther^diai,. V'eJay wWe wê mron^toss^nor Hud” Mu8,ca,J*8t* 10 b'.mW,,Ured MtîtipStoS^'S^Jdta^ ?
I ; ‘F*? £ vagntfl.-er.- now station the one coupled with the Union ln the 1911 ....................................... ....154 146 ov haw the mayor and «mneü the w,t and .on Bay sable, but, 01 course, there Is by any predilection 1» one city or an- operatic numbers In their extensive
L strr,.* hCt$ cn uPP«r Yonge- amalgamation negotiations was set at The Union Bank, itwill be remember- e-"»rry t» take thm thfog „p and fin«h h, even to .be Alaska fur. which is very much ether for some particular variety of repertoire. Last night's performances
P jh*-greater,,*, or uptown ! «« lajl »^t by Mr. P. Strickland, j ed. Is the institution which absorbed T"?cme ,h~£ a #M TT^- ***”? ^ j ^nt^^^an^T^ghÎT bH7

la-4()Ui th ‘l’° j?v,v!ast*nb saving 0 r manager of the local branch, who. in the. United Empire Bank a little over finfeh right away. Where, the board of trade tag sate, is showing some very fine lines tlnty thc opera Company ^^,4 during tbe remainder og theta
I f in the grades. too co^orae o£ a conversation with The a year ago, '________ _ j . . . and au the other, who want to help 1 " at greatly reduced prices. "• .... has no reason to complain of their r#- j fortnight's engagement,
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bread, cake 
■ set, Tues- II

government In June, 
1891. His valued services were re
cognized tiy King George, who con
ferred on Mr. James the Order of St.

)
,

Michael and St. George.
dt will likely be a month or so be

fore he Is able to assume his new 
position.

MONTREAL OPERA COMPANY
SCORES COMPLETE SUCCESS

an increase ,of 68.8 per cent, over Janu
ary of last year.
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It could be ! ment, the outcome might be advantag

eous to both, . but when jealousy is 
carried Into the departments of eocyti;s v com-

Ibe position and the work are not tem
porary.

“Ontario has tots of work to do, and 
we need help, I presume they’re Re
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7I ,HAMILTON HOTELS. we* Increased from nine to ten mem

ber* Aid. Henning being added.
i SCHEUEfVSlie ■aaoPTY 1=---

I The Daily Hint From Paris | \

THE SOCIAL EVIL

HOTEL ROYAL Miss Rette Will Give an Address on
'J ‘ the Subject To-Morrow. *

Under the auspices of the Toronto 
Vigilance Committee, Mies Katie of 
the Presbyterian Department of Social 
EvMa, will address a meeting In 
Browne's Hall, corner of Osslngton- 
avenue and College-street, to-morrow 
evening. Others will speak on kin
dred topic. Meeting with the" hope of 
doing something towards the abolition 
of the white stave traffic will be held 
In the same hall every second Wednes
day during the winter. • *

t-class table and roomtog
Germania Hotel. John and 

streets, 
accomm

1
Larwest, best-appelated and nest « 

trally 1 seated. SS sad ep pcs day. n. 24*
edT

TO MAKE RADIAL SIT UP. The Bishop of Ontario, and Mtn
Lennox Mille are spending two weeks 
in Montreal.

Prof, and Mrs. Campbell gave a 
snowshoe party in Kingston last week 
for Miss Grace Hemming..

1-, >
BRANTFORD. Fob. 12.—(Special.)— 

For one month operations on the 
Grand Valley radial between Galt and 
Paris have been suspended, and the 
Paris town council have given notice 
to the company of an application to 
the Dominion Railway Board to force 
the running of cars regularly between 
the two towna

BERLIN STREET FLOODED.

BERLIN. * Fe*. 13.—(Special.)—A 
water main burst to-night on Main- 
street and two blocks In the business 
section were without water for tire or 
domestic purposes. Stump’s pool and 
tobacco store is inundated with water 
and the loss so far reaches $6000. «It will 
take at least 48 hours to repair the 
break. |

HERS Ear Rings rj'!

; J
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ICoL and Mra Lyons Blggar are In 
town from Ottawa.

’dWith Baroque PeaTl,; 
Coral, Amethyst,. 
Topaz, Turquoise 
Peridot Drops.

A • Controllers Hocken and Mc
Carthy Are Firm Believers 
in Equal Voting Powers for 
Both Sexes, and Promised 
an Audience of Women to 
Give Every Assistance.

I

KEIIOUEI IS Mi 
PLACED DUDES ARREST

!I Mra and Miss Strathy, Walmer- 
road. held a large reception yesterday 
afternoon in honor of the former's 
birthday, many beautiful flowers be
ing received from her old friends. The 
tea table was decorated with crim
son tulips and tulle to match, and 
was In charge of Miss Elvira Stirling, 
Miss Muriel Strathy and the Misses 
Davie»

-
;or;

t
(.

$3.75 io $11

!Scheuer
I

Charge Is Conspiracy in Express 
Rebbery Case—Works 

Committee Meets.
!

toMr. Jack Cawthra Is giving a small 
dinner On Thursday at the Hunt Club.Imperial Edict Announces Com

plete Surrender After Hold
ing Power for. Nearly 

300 Years.

»

Controllers McCarthy and, Hocken 
have the greatest confidence In the 
mental powers of their wives. At a 
woman's suffrage meeting in the Mar
garet Eaton School of Expression yes
terday afternoon Mr. Hdcken said his 
wife was uvt only bis inspiration re
garding municipal affairs, but often 
got the better of him in arguments 
on civic >ffalrs, while Mr. McCarthy
went further and said that hie wifi PEKIN, Feb. 12.—(Can. Presa)—The 
should be in the council instead of abdication of the throne of China by 
himself. Needless to ny their speeches y,- , \were weU received by the women, who 6 Hanchu ^asty. After nearly 300 
had not the slightest hesitation in bt- yeare of Power, was proclaimed in an 
lieving what the speakers said about imperial edict at noon to-day. 
their better halve» Another edict declared «»,-* ,. .

Controller Hot-ken, after giving a throne . t at tbe
short history of manhood suffrage, accepted the republic, while a
went on to say that women should be . approved all the conditions
on the same ground as tbe men, and I !^Cel<i uptm by ITemler Yuan Shi Kai 
that there wss no reason in the wide the republicans. ,
world why they are not. The only r“e Provisions and stipulation* of 
way in which to gain this right U by c“*Vt are “ujd 10 be almost Identi- 
persistent and hard work with will- “LW ,, tho3 Previously reported, 
mgness to tie satisfied with slow pro- . 1 , Mongolian princes, who have

rgi^r: isMW isls
social problems that wiU never l e ,entu‘ed ^ and last year. es or in» jear
eolvod until women have votes. "We L bhshmtnt oT^herenubh1181 ^ of daffodl’* and a very enjoyable evea- </ « H iNlsJL II08ID EXTRACT flF MMlfflP
would be better able to carry such . .PP ? - ing was spent by the 150 guesta Miss 1 W^l - V U IIf ACI Or MALUT
bylaws as setting aside money for the Manchu dynutv vTefda T.ath“ Ione Heintsman, secretary of the ^ 1 f^l The most invigorating preparjL
bousing problem,” he said In most and agrees to rhLmr* <rômP.,îtSht>0?'?r dnnce, received, assisted by her moth- 1 wOÜÉhVs^m lte hind ever introduced to h*
earnest tone» "If Aomen had votes t“ ‘ ^eore^ni^Mc^ JÏ2? ? absolute er> Mrs. G. C. Heintsman and Mr» F. * W»ljF and sustain the invalid Or the whw?
every man hi the civic council would „ * J, ^ *over«- J. Dunbar, while the following com- nL ? *---------*5—--3L ' la °r
be falling over himself to get a mo- “u 'procfamttlo^i thre® Bimultan- mittee looked after the arrangements ^ -V f V W' H- LEE, Chemist, Td^gtA
tion before the council asking that the A HhoSe .of the ball room; Mias Ruth Loudon, * ■■Be Canadian Agent ’T
totoa*her1akeeatThcrefv'^o^'^maTln ,bn^nJ}'v£te,i J°f *5'”® tbne, the^osc- hamn,0^5 Itita ^unt^-^Miaa oîî- Taffeta Drees for Afternoon. MANUFACTORY
council to-Uay who would not do his °,f edict with the declaration stance Townsend, and Mise’Helen Stev- A beautiful shaded taffeta of green The Reinhardt Salvador BfMMre

oustrlal ednoationdl committee might towards the purification of our ; ^ profound “eXcitoment? ract cau8* enson. Mr» Heintsman wore a black Sngfd^nd^orded f°uithUf Ih”* a”d limited,
Lave full power of Its estimates. drlukln# water if women had votes." I MsîAritw «..hiie and sliver gowi* mounted on Mue satin. Î ed <cdrded frills of the same ?;*.?. ■

Approval was general of the estimate Turning to tbe subject of crime the] Th Jf*-1.0 ,Wa * Republ,C' , Mrs. Dunbar was In white and gold i ueed a trimming. — ,]_________
of $800,000 to* tlie new central technl- controller said that there were evils ; 7.2? .edict say*: I Ti.lth diamonds and Mies Ione Heinte- ! . Tbe, surpllce eff6ct ends in the back
cal school building, but various mem- existing all around which would oe f ^be |Flaj<,l'Uy ^ the pcorle are in man was in pale blue with overdress S W, 0nf ‘a,b' which extends halfway The krige
bers of the committee balked at $50,- done HWay with immediately if wo- Terence of K7°m th<i pri" 1 of martiulscttepsintsd with plhk roses *XFL*nd- *5 bclud ln at the cgrng^K and
000 -each for sites for a branch school - h*®11 were able to cast ballots. “Where l'ie j^OP1* * hearts tho wi'l and ber lvouquetwas of roses and vlo- ^a‘8llloe- The floVer ornaments are ît? *®_ the altar by Boo—,
in the east and the west divisions of 1 women predominate crime is not nearly Pt bi®1)*'» 1» discernible. How could let. ; made of the silk combined with black '^fcount of the recent death of tt
tbe city. 80 Prevalent, and following this out it Fe °1’!X‘St; desires of millions lev „ ] satin. A yoke of lace is used. brides father there was no receptloa

Trustee Levee considered that technl- shows that women would not be wilt-i „!'De,kfalîV,?'î ' _ Among those present were: Misses “
cal education in the cast and west >1,at crime should exist ln our i J'e- “e Itowager Empress McKee, Mieses Bills. Miss Jessie Hope, . _ ,
could be Imparted thru night classes country were they able to bear any the eov- Ml,s Coe: Misses Mills, Miss Ivy Knox, bome of the bride’s parents on Thurs-
in the present ooilegiute institute» I influence on the subject by their bai- the Chinese Empire in the ! Mies McFaul, Mrs. Rawlins (New day> *eb' lo- at 3.31 o'clock.

The estimate was held over for fuller-]It,b , „ . ..fL,’ „. . .. . j York), Miss Telfer (Colllngwood), Mils .... „ _ ~ ~
particulars by Principal McKay pel- . Controller Hocken is not favorable flll, ,L „ Shl organize to the Louise Bentt (Memphis, Term.), Miss Fllnt le ln Kingston vielt-
sonally. \ to a“ men having vole» He would ^‘ the Powers of the provisional re- Mary Walton. Miss Je^n Bolll^gham. ia* Mlss Ulx'

•‘Is it true?” asked Trustee Levee, «mit the voting to those who are able fp. ^ - ment’ and ton,ep with . Miss Cecil McLaughlin. Miss Kathleen 
"that the chief medical Inspector has f°, r<ad and write and take a general a* ,0 the methods of
threatened' tci resign if any of nis nom-
inatiens are rejected?" welfare of the rountry\ . • , r . --------- ------ —

A Brutal Driver. • The lively Interrogation received a Get Him First. "chus, Chinese, Mongol»
For brutally beating and knocking- decided negative from Chairman Speaking of getting the Ontario Gov- i eoans and the Tibetan»”

cut the eye of a horse which he was Brown. crament to grant franchise to women, tfcT . r 'eillt* S' .®urr®nder.
driving, Luke Clark was sent to Jal! Opposed to List. Controller Hocken was of the opinion i*1‘* 8LaUxl lt»*t the repu blit ims have
for a month without the option of a Trustee Levee said lie was opposed ibat Sir James Whitney's favor should nit2Lr8ÎV Podges a« follows; ' Mui+>c». Miss>iary Tw
fine by Magistrate Jelfs in police court to the list of new doctors appointed, i f1?-*1 be «t’ught. The battle would then emperor shall fdtdin'hls-^ Jorld MUrrav, Miss Marie
this morning. The offence was com- According to rumor* much 4letter quail- ] ip practically over.
mitt»» In this city last May. but when fi«d men had i liecn passed over, and I "|,,u,ld du all in his power tv bring this
summoned to appear on the charge, the preference given to Inexperienced | aboqt. 1
Clark decamped, and was not seen by medicos who would be highly paid at
the local officers again until last v.eek,.| the minimum of $800.
when he was arrested in Streetsville
and brought back here by Detective
Goodman.

» NO NEW SCHOOL 
FOB JARVIS

4

HAMILTON. Feb. 12.—(Special.)— 
Geo. H. Kennough, former night clerk 
in the Hamilton office of the Cana
dian Express Company was, this morn
ing, arrested for the second time in 
connection with the $8500 robbery of 
the company here last September. The 
charge against Kennough this time is 
conspiracy.

His former arrest was on suspicion 
of being implicated In the robbery. He 
was never charged, however, but was 
•ent to jail for two months last fall 
for stealing $15 from the express com
pany. Kennough' was arrested to-day 
while at hie work at the plant of the 
Bertram Manufacturing Co. in Dun- 
da» where he has been employed since 

, his release from JalL Detectives Cam
eron and Sayer of the Hamilton police 
force, and Constable Peerie of Dundee 
took Kennough into custody. The 
accused man made no trouble for the 
officers, and accepted his arrest philo
sophically and almost cheerfully, even.

The warrant for Kennough’» arrest 
was sworn out by Deputy Chief of Po
lice Whatley, *wbo had been working 
on the famous robbery ever since it 
was committer.

Miss Hatdee Crawford, Miss Made- 
1 ielne O’Brien and Miss Tate have re
turned from Hamilton, where they at
tended the Wentworth Historical Bail.

Miss Merritt and Miss Catherine 
Merritt, St. George-street are giving 
teas on Feb. 16, 16 and 17.

)

\\ |

fÎ \ 90 Yonge Street $
i 4 i

The Oldest Established 
WHOLESALE 

Diamond Importing 
House in

■■

! I
f

r-6 $
Q

I ! CoL and Mr» Gwynne are spending 
two months in Quebec*

Mr» W. B. T. Amy will be the tea 
hostess at the W.A.A. gallery this af
ternoon, and Mrs. Cargill has arrang
ed tbe program for the Twilight Musi
cale and will be the hostess on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mr» William Galbraith are 
giving a tea on Wednesday afternoon 
at the Sandringham;

■ SCHEUER'SSite Will Be Purchased This 
Year, But Building WHl Not 
Go Up Till Next — Trustee 
Levee Opposes List of Doc
tors Recommended as Medi
cal Inspectors

/

i\ L
/ IÏÏ

I \‘Æ T %i
I K'f -,i

HOF B R\i
The decorations were

“1 consider tbe advisory Industrial 
conuAlttee has gone crazy,” was Trus
tee Levee’s encomium for the techni
cal school commission. - 

Chairman Brown of the finance com
mittee of the board of education at a 
prolonged meeting yesterday on the- 
estlmatcs took the view that the in-

|
Has Infant Child,

A • pathetic touch to Kenr.ough's pre
dicament is given by the fact that his 
wife Just a week ago gave birth to a 
child.

î W. H. Wardrope, K.C.. has been 
gnged as counsel for the prisoner, who 

./will appear before- Magistrate Jelfs 
go-morruw morning.

Kennough’» arrest to-day Is the fifth 
that haa been made in the now famous 
robbery of the Canadian Express Co. 
here on Sept. 29, 1911, when two par
cels, contuainlng a little more than 
$8500 were taken from the vault of the 
company’s office. No one has yet been 

X convicted of tho theft of the money, 
Jfcnt J. D-'-Chllman was convicted at 
the January assizes of receiving the 
stolen money, and, was sentenced by 
Justice Teetzel to one year ln. Central 
Prison.

The verdict was appealed by Chll- ) 
man’s lawyers, and the appeal is now 
pending. Other arrests In lho case are 
now expected, altho the police are ex
tremely reticent, and will say nothing 
about the case.

I en-
f i

r

I
Mr» H. C. Baker was ths’hostem of 

a large tea last week at her hom? In ‘ 
Jameson-avenue, when she was w*sn* 
ing n black satin gown veiled with® 
jetted net. Miss Norienne Baker re- *

: ceived with her mother and was wear- Ï 
'Ing while satin veiled with ctyip™ 
embroidered chiffon and pearl t 

, crystal fringe. Mr» E. U; O’Sullit 
Mrs. Nevitt, Bloor-street, is giving a ?/,d ,Mre- J- F Cassidy assisted

e ‘he drawing room, whkh was- t*t
--------- y I with yellow lights and daffolila

_______ , Mr» Henri Suydam and Mr» James <hc tea room the polished Uble
Miss O. Me- Suydam are jriytng an at home this U* lace centre piece, rod t 

nt. Miss. Mar- afternoon at STCfi^stnut Park. lights was In’ charge of M
'v > .* MaeMahon, assisted by Miss '■

_ , - - — - — ; -....... . -.................. ........ . —... —-, /v,m A. ,V. Croft, Maple-avenue.: Itolund, Miss Charlotte Bum
“ch; second, the emperor ' J yierpt, Mezsrs. Blekle, Mr. Melville elvee a bridge this evening. Agatha Doherty, Miss Edna Ca

- , » oi.îhL1?06, an annual grant of 4,- ! Morin*. Mr. Percy Millman, Df. Bid-1. ... —*— ; Mies Dorothy Cassidy and Miss'
"If mar. cannot answer the argu- tae,1” until the cun envy is re- ; ney Wollatt. Mr. Georgs Alexander, ,0ll.vgr Marklem Is giving a Murphy. A dance w-as given fc

meeits put forth by suffragettes be : af;er, which he shall receive Mr. Stretridge, Messrs. Allen, Mr. b dge t0'day’ asslsunts and a few frlenda
Dr. Conttoy said be believed the list *!',“uld plecc the burden of neeponsi- '’’XT’™ Mexican;third, a temporary Hewitt Smith, Mr. Gordon Chaver. MrJ Mr« w . 

named by the sub-committee was an M1|lty hcr «boulders and Uien she *dlaU be provided in the For- I W. Clark. Mr. Carty, Mr. H. Worts. K l. “d Miss Aileen , -
excellent one. > wpuld rise and prove herself as com- bidd8n and later the imperial Mr. Harry Latimer, Mr. Gordon Co- ren^toHer o/th. Bermuda for the Receptions To-Dsy,

. , Trustee Hlltz said that it would take pe,tent to understand government af-# f*”1/ “a.1/ reelde ln the summer pat- nent. Mr. Bob Grass, Messrs, Howe, r 1 ^ winter. Mrs. Beth Une and Mise Bea tries'
Civic Laborers Wage» a year to appoint a list of ten doctors fal™ •* men are understanding them . f5*’ “n «Ue* outside of Pekin; fourth, Mr. Ryrte, -Mr. A. GUmour. I The many friend* of mi„ . thune, 156 St. George-street. Mrs. w.

The movement to increase the wage, which would please everybody. | the emperor may obwu-ve the sacrifices 1 ---------- ! Robb win re«^ to Fepler. 600 Bpadtna-avebue. Mra
of laborers employed by the city from The estimate for $175.000 for a new According to Controller McCarthy, ®t hie ancestral tombs and temple» I Mrs. Alexander Gillespie Is staying m wlth <|r,hth^rtn lWn tht bhe **, R- Grase, 54 Rowan wood-a v*t»u» ™ 
20 cent sto 25 cents an hour made little building for Jarvis-strect Collegiate tbe nmn who can’t see equal suffrage :wbi, Wl1 h* Protected by republican with Miss Mary Glassco, Macnab-street: v day and Wednesday,
progress before tbe. city council to- wtl* Btruck out, as being unnecessary j f°“ine^ther a Rip Van Winkle or '«th, the great tomb of the j south. Hamilton. . Mr. and Mrs. W B Blshon to,™ it
night. Aid. Littlewood, seconded by unm next vear but the $100,000 for j whistling to koep his courage up. 18 te emperor, Kwang Sti, wiU be com- ------ W > ton are at the Reeentlen, «
Aid. Bird, Introduced the motion, of ,],<• site was concurred In When tbe rights of the country are 1 pleled- and the luneral ceremony fit- ’ Mles Amy Ruthebford ha* returned Cilj. Chalfonts, Atlantic Receptions.
which previous notice had been given. Chairman Hodgson of the property ' ukea lnt° consideration there can be Un$*y observed at the republic's ex- ! fr,im a visit to ifrs. R. E. Kent in ______ _"**• Howard Irish, not «gain. J
but, after reading a carefully-prepar- committee said the additions at Kew "f. ,afFument a»aln8t ^uaJ suffrage,” pe,isel ellth. the palace attendants : Kingston. ___ . Mr. ar.d Mrs. 5Vm. Harty Kingston N’ant®“ ^ft*
ed speech in support of It, Aid. Little- and r:almy tiea-h school» to cost $500. ; “:ld. th« controller. ’’Is e<mal suffrage retained, but the number of I ’♦ , * are in Montreal for a few day» a
wood was informed by the mayor that -wc-e absolutely necessarv ” They 'advisable? Is equal suffrage a neces- eui,uchs cannot be increased ; seventh ! 5?r*- Frank Hedging gave a luncheon ______ y Alt ken. and Mrn. Marks of O.-Ulia, f
he was out of order, and that the mat- were agreed to. ‘ j *lty? 1'hc*o are the only questions I lhe emperor's property will be pro- : ^ week in honor of Mr» be La Cour. Tlie . . ner. Mrs George F. Mpffatt witp
ter being one of flnanc» would have Buiidtos department estimates were !11,11 ”*«d to asked- If woman sut- I tot ted by the republic; eighth, the 1m- = ;--------- the of thi ? * u?®otiber’ Mrs. King. 44 Ty.ndall-avet
to be first considered by the boar»"of oassed- High school fire insurance Ifrage ,a advisable, if is a necessity btrial guards will be governed by the St Mildred’s College, Walmer-yoad, ... Jt M,ct0i,Um.bkn Club Thursday. Mrs. J. McTamney, ■
cojjtroi The motion was accordingly premiums $S32.50; telephones, $985.50. and therefore is only one question, ; army board, the republic paylng thelr ! has issued Invitatlons to a pupthTre- vlientine^s eve Tue'^da^Feb n° 4!» ' î0"®!1’ W^ne^ay lazt time. «3 
referred to the latter body. A nvm- Assist int Superintendent Wartes’ sal- and that is answered by another ques- *laries. ctia’. on Saturday. Feb. 17, at 3.30 . JtronesL, T«a ^ F b- i3\ Ti?c « Armitage. 13 Elm Grove-at#

. ber of city employes.-who attended the a4 wls tncrra«d by $)W to $2^0. "amely, are candllioh, to-day all Vital Point. Not Touched, ' to’tlcck- Lady j P.rkdale Wednesday and Th«j
council meeting, left keenly disappoint- -o ' Webb hea(J draugh.Uman by $200 that **«3' Bho"M be? A contended point as to whether th* J ---------- Mr* Ttlchfrd v f1',. kroner, Mrs. N. L. Paterson and Mr» S
ed at the short disposition made of to'$15fH) ’.Suot Bishop who "now re- Would Be Advisable. throne shall be perpetuated or win Two meetings of the Women's Cana- i «trhf .ra tLfa x," M/?’ J- R Paterson. 169 Spadjna-toad, ThtaO
their grievance. cel^. $4000 will t is und °rstool b* "This last is a very easy erne to an- terminate wlth thr pres^t emLror 'à dlan CIub’on th* ****<* of Hindn im- L?*Cbf.fd npdJJra Walter McKeown, and Friday, last time. Mr» O. M

Meyer end Aldermen Cleeh. voted an^vlnc» - ' Conditions are noT alM.bat th^y d«ath. is not mention^ Four pMaeï ""^ration, will be held in the T. W. ™at Macdonell-avenue, not on Wsdnepj
Mayor Lees again made a plea for an advance. -------------- should be and therefore woman sitf- lor the treatment ofthe Imperial kins «attire hall. 21 McGill-street, on ivAld^torwIrd^t^,,^ ,Tho Thomas Ingram, 386 PalmenN

» better system ln buying municipal ....______ __ & frage would be advisable. men follow: imperial kins Friday at 4.30 p.m„ and Saturday at weceiveA TtoW. WV‘ .Tburaday, 3.30 to I.
supplies, when the matter of pay-lists HITf Tllf PlPlDCTC , “Nine-tenths of our government of - First, the prince» dukes and others w5Lf‘m",xWhro„,tt,e "poakf" w™ ed TIekets must be present- not again titis eeseon, Mr» Gee
and accounts of the committees came |1 U 1 r | Hr 11 m 6 h I I H to-day is confined to good food, health having hereditary titles shdll retain Fr)day, Dr. Wilkie of Indore, India; ______ Aldridge. 144» College-street Wed*
up for consideration. Several items. lm 1 L * »*L UlOHIItlU and the housing problem. Now, wo- their ranks; second, th?nubility ! Baturda^ H. H. Stevens, M.P. for Van- Mrs. David A.~B^tour 40 Ha**,.nn- f,Sy' “Y* ^ *<aLn Mrs. Jack J
chiefly in Lhe works committee ac- (lift H PT Til 111 I Iflllflfi kju>w ««bout these »ubjects ^ have the rights and privileges of ordin- i ^u%er’ Mr{le Alexander Ramsay, I avenue, on Friday and not aaain this Madja Bonham),
counts, said the mayor, were beyond Uj Iflsl 1 HfiN I iilllflH ,than men do’ and. what Is more, they ary citizens; third, thelr prtiate oro- : Alexandra Apartments; Mrs. 8eaeon ’ y d not a,aJn thls fir*L tkn« ■«”<* her marriage,
the knowledge of aaiy member of the lïUlluL I flltli |_i U U U11 3lave tlMe 10 think them out.” pvrties will be protected ■ fourth P.h* ' J' ?’ T)'"*11* secretary. 14 Walmer- ______ Wednesday. 4 to 6.30, KinefsOI
board of control, and he thought that x ^The controUer went on to show how nobility shall be permitted evemn-ion rcad' Mr» Ross and Miss Rena Ross are Apartments. corner King and <»
the controller assigned to each com- ------»-----  the government was to-day licensing from military services * ^ ' in Pen-tanrulshenc for th* •narrt*** *ve,mlf6 (east wtng)r Mrs. dl*N6I
mittee should have personal knowledge u*. p T .. e . , vlce hy petty lines. He referred to Caused Surorise , Mr’ and Mrs. J.H. Plummer and the „f Mrs' Ross^brother which Takes Cash man (formerly Miss AltoerS#®'
of nil accounts of his committee. Aid. W? C. T. U. Will Send 2 Large In the police court where women The second Jdict *.mlTvW Plutùmw have sailed for Eng- place very quietly this morning * on Wednesday from 4 ttj
Wallace, chairman of the works com- n ... . nil A 8 were given six months for stealing a the condition. U land- P tee eery quletli this morning. 182 Grace-street. Mrs. Alfred 0$N|
mittee, resented the mayor’s remarks, Deputation to GttaWâ OH ten-cent broach, while men who lived Yuan Shi Kai andThî ® ---------- Mr. and Mrs. M. G Conway ar- HT,th ber ’daughter. Mrs. AgnesG
saying that his worship should not tl j on vice were fined ten dollars and presentot tes’ ervated^ven more , M7' ,Newto" w- R^ell Is giving a nounre the engagement cf their da ugh- Campbell (formerly Mis» MabelMg
have^aid anything unless he was pre- - Thursday, ,|f- costs or 30 day. i* jaU. “Thera's a IshnmnT Tt SdTeen ex^lLiT^- tea to'day and an6tb?r on Wednesday, ter. Mary Iren» to Mr John J. o“sui- for ^Imesince. her
pared to make charges. The matter _________ ;___  day coming very soon when I shall the Man,'hue rv7X,izi aJL„-5^ ^,^ha- ---------- livan. The marriage is to take nine* on Ffeb- 13- 4 to 6.30, at 880 Coils**
was allowed to drop after several of , - turn my attention to matters of this which would safeguard^Mrs.Fletcher Snider Is giving a bridge this month. Mra Edward «L. Cousin» 32 XdSMl—
the counoilmen had expressed their "We consider the clgaret habit far kind, and the beast who lives on the privileges manv.?* thefr to-day. ______ num-avenue. South Parkdale, i&jj&jk;
agreement with Mayor Lees. more injurious to Canadian young «home of young girls will be punished clcmatinn’ thV tbe pr°* ---------- / A quiet wedding took place at th*<lart tIme 00 Thursday, her guest, UptyY

For Municipal Abattoirs. pople than the liquor habit, for thou- as he should be. tional heir ,urrender *« uncondi- Owing to business engagements in residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Booth- A,ma Watson, Brantford, wit*
Aid. Davey, chairman of the legis- sands more are addicted to the use of ‘Tt 1» only a few nights ago when The third .di„t «„<■ ____ _ .. . 1 Vlennt. the date of the wedding of Miss by, 128 Ftmpson-avenue. when her-sis- Mre- Thompson Porter, in her

Util on committee, whose recommends- the clgaret.” an inspector called me up at 12 oktiock. rovs and nrovin,».-,0-T1®6 the . ! Kemp daughter of the Hon. A. E. and ter. Mies Emma Hoult, Orillia was hpuWi 828 Keeie-street, on
tion that the city co-operaite with The foregoing statement by Miss Ste- j He took me away into a ratiler un- retirement nr o, governors of the • Mrs. Kemp. Castle Frank, to Mr. F. married to Mr. Leonard Parkhurst afternoon and evening, at
Guelph in securing legislation for mu- 'ans, president Toronto W. C. T. U.,| wholesome part of the city fcnd there power «nd in.t-,Tf aC,,ï°m poI Uoal I Rattan Stephens of Montreal, has been I 'rtUln. The bride wore white sallti flrrt Thursday. Mrs. Edward „_
nJcipal abattoirs, was disapproved of indicates • the attitude which will be ; found throe little tots sitting be- tinue doirw ti»?» »? to con* I changed. The marriage, which was to trimmed with peer! ornements ' The Belgrave Apartment» 69 Orkie-ros* |
h>’ the board of control, thought that taken by the W. C. T. U. deputation to j tide a telephone pole in a lane. The order tfcru,„,i,i f if » pre»er'« have taken place the beginning of Rev. A. Philip Brace. B.D Belief* ir ■ Tiliursday and not again this »ea»C»;‘J
the failure of the city to act in the Premer Borden on Thursday,40 ask f6r poor tittie things liad been turned out that the «ten taken 'hvTh IV declarod ; March, will be celebrated quietly at the Methodist Church, an old friend of tho i
matter was a retrograde movement, anti-cigaret legislation. t by drunken pahento and left to shift tn rrol, tak*n.!>y th= throne was l v 41 01 tno 1
It was a,sad commentan-. said the------------------------------- j for themselves in the cold. These evils IL-j. t0 meet tbe '’■'isbes of the
alderman, that the country should Blew Up Barber Shop. will be put down when women have !F p
take such pains to see that meat, sent CASSELMAX, Ont, Feb. 12.—An ex- **« right to vote.” 
out of the country- w-as Inspected be- plosion of acetylene gas this morning, : The meeting was well attended. Mrs 
fore ar.d after it was killed, while no at the barber shop-of J. Thefaud, a L- A. Hamilton was ln the chair, 
sutih , action was thought to be neces- frame structure, one storey and a half 
•ary for the protection of the home- in height, wrecked the place, blowing 
consumer. Municipal abattoirs would : the roof off. The owner, J. Heuneault, 
interfere with local butchers to seme was blown thru the door, but not seri- 
extenf, but the doctor thought that ously hurt, 
the health of the community was of 
more importance than the "butcher’s.
The matter was referred b»ck on the 
understanding that It would be taken 
up, by the board of health.

» Inspection of Water Rates.

I
■ ‘I1•t

Mls« Chapman Is staying with Mrs.xo rcaa anu write and take a general , 10 ine methods of Cosgrave. Mise Marguerite Blawood, p r « 1 w ^interest ijn matters pertaining to tho , assuring peace in the empire | Miss Kelly. Mias Irene Finn. Misses *' R' & Caddie In Hamilton. 
"■ “ ‘ , -, F**1.ri?ub,le y;lth tbti Brown, Miss Muriel Bicknell, Miss Nan

Gooch, Miss Howe, Miss McGregory, small dance to-night 
Mit ses Aiiley, Mise Marjorie Hutchins,

’ Misses Moves, Miss Ruth Jackmart,
Mips Kathleeti* Hartney.
.MurirjrS, Miss /tiary Tra

; ; welfare of the count
Get Him Irst.I

I ,
— ----- . , ,, . ---------— - - — - , — 1— 1 ■,A y re, Messrs.
Personally he «hall be respited as a for- : Tree*. Mr. .1. Norton. Mr. W. Cox, Mr. ...................-

the emperor ' J Pope, Messrs. Blekle. Mr. Melville Fives a bridge this evening, 
grant of 4,- : Morine, Mr. Percy Millman, Df. Sid- ----- ■—
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SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION,
The Toronto Suffrage Associatt*/ 

will hold Its monthly meeting to Swfl 
Margaret Eaton School at 8 o’clock e»,j: 
Thursday evening. Rev. W. B. Cdswelf 
will give an address.

1
In Power Since 1644,

To-day » abdication of the Chinese 
i t .iront hy Pu Yl, the child emperor.
| brings to an end the powerful Manchu 
, dynasty, which has re'gned in China, 
j since 1644. The boy ruler has been 
or. the throne since Nov. 14, 1908, when 

i the; Emperor K'wanghsU, his uncle,
2 ! died- His father. Prince Chun, was 

I appointed regent and was the chief 
— figure in China for three years.

Surrounded by a large number of 
princes of the imperial clan and Man
chu officials with reactionary ideas, 
the regent was brought face to face 
with a revolutionary movement in fa- i 
vor of modern reforms. He endeavor
ed to placate both partie» but ended 
tor , causing general dissatisfaction, 
which led to his resignation on Dec. 6,

The promise of a constitutional

Leap Year Birthday Nag Coupon Ii

; TO CURE A COLD IN
Take LAXATIVE BROMO 
lets. Druggists refund 
to cure. E. W. GROVI 
each box, 25c.

DAY
le Tab- 

money it fails 
!’S signature Is on

London Dramatic Club Enter».
LONDON, Ont., Feb. 12.—The U 

don Dramatic Club to-night decided 
finitely to enter the Earl Grey coet 
titlon. They will present “The Impt 
ance of Being Earnest," by 0* 
Wilde.

For stiver mug awarded by The Toronto World to babies bora 
February 20, 1012. Action!

:

bLongshoremen’s Strike Over. 
BOSTON, Feb. 12.—The longshore

men’s strike, which began on Jan. 4, 
when 2500 men employed in handling 

. , , the cargoes of foreign steamers in the
i special committee to Investigate port of Boston, walked out after de-

w-ater rates of the city, and ad- mandlng an increase in wages, was set-
,_________ more equitable system, tvae tied to-day and the men will go back
Troporea by Aid. Milme In a resolution, to work on Wednesday morning. The
»• j 1 ^a* a/]r>p,ed by the council, terms of settlement are withheld.
I ruler the present ey«t«n, said Aid.
Milne, householders were paying from Call to Toronto Pastor Sustained, 
three to four times as much for water BROCK VILLE. Feb. 12.—(Special. >—
as they should. He thought a meter- At a meeting of the Presbytery, held

wM rbe falrT than tbe prf*- here to-day, the call recently extended 
ent nffthod of assessing water ratesj by SL John’s Congregation of Brock- 

fhe vacation of property J vine to Rev. S. P. Burns of Toronto, 
bo change of the system is sought 
•milII the first of next year.

Bv resolution the

■J

to*Name of ParentsB0VRIL >- TiBesides the usual burglar alarm* ® 
protect bank vault», a anapahot c*®< 
has been Introduced. Automatic**!)? 
will take the burglar'» picture as be r 
ed while In the act. Tbe flashlight pfc 
graph will both serve to identify the 
a”1 furnish evidence of his guilt

Address of Parents
tee a

Gives 
Stamina.

It will benefit your 
children or your 
invalid.

*
Qi of BabyNi <

Thegov
ernment nude by the Dowager Em
press on her deathbed In 1908. 
fulfilled In

D*te ant} Hour of Birth .........................................

I hereby declare the above facts ers correct.
Dr. Martel’s Female miselo

for ei 
335.88,

was not
any way until May last I 

yf8f; Jl tbnt n!0nth an imperial edict ! 
,-tioil]shed the old grand cfouncil which 1 
together with the court held absolute i 
power and substituted a constitution- i 
aj cabinet.

;
Nineteen Years tbe Standard

Attending Physiclinwas sustained and arrangements were
made for his induction

termPrescribed end recent mended far 
men’s aliment*, n scientifically Pffl 
remedy of proven worth. The » 
from their n.e In qttiek and perm* 
for an In at all drug stores.

(Mtme and addresa. )on the 28th Struck
provld
hibitir.
GardeJ
Of the
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Advance Showing of Spring Hats for Men Depicting 

the New Ideas in Soft Hats for Spring 1912

IThe EATON Sewing 
Machine guaranteed for 
10 Years, Price $18.90

Customers’ Deposit Ac
count Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.o

Rings i
I*. 9
■oque Pearl, 9 
methyst, ®

urquoise or -

SSEps.
Of nineteen new designs in Men’s Hats for spring as shown in one of the leading 

^and latest American Men’s Wear papers, twelve were soft hats, thereby proving in a 
'"‘forcible manner that the soft hat is to be reckoned .with, in what men shall wear for 

Spring. - \ !

3ITO
r

o
Advance Styles in Soft Hatsy Ulster Overcoats, $4.50A Dark Grey Brush Hat—fedora shape in pure fur felt, with black silk band and

raw edge. Price f..........*................................................. ..........................................................'. 2.00
Another Good Hat for Young Men is shown in the new navy mixture, and steel 

grey with bindings to ‘match. The edges are finished with the new buttonhole stitch
ing and they may be worn in Fedora or telescope style. Price .................................. 2.00

Children’s Baby Carriage Robes—in the imported sheep skin—long fur and made 
in pocket style, lined with felt. Wednesday, each ............x................ ..................

» Children’s Plain Knitted Toques and Sashes in very fine knit and in plain colors.
All colors, including white, cardinal and navy blue. Wednesday, each...........

/ —Main Floor—Queen St.

uer s l z« i
J •ni

Street o
- * '--tv -
't Established 
) LESA LE
importing ■
«la Canada

euer’s mmm

/
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O
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1.85
»
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Men’s Extra Quality Flannelette Night Robes, 75c
This line we believe to be the best that can be had for this money. The flannel

ette for thèse garments is purchased in very large-quantities from the English Imps, 
and made up in our own workrooms, and which mdans lowest possible price to you, 
proper size and finishing1 is an important feature in nightrobes, right here is where 
this nightrobe is sure to please, for it is made full and easy in the body; is full length; 
has yoke collar attached; pocket and finished with pearl buttons; sizes 14 to 19. \Spe-

vO $»|f y ilA v9■ ^ V1asi ?B R AU f9illRACT Of MALT.
soratlng preparation 

introduced to help 
nvalid or the athlete.
Chemist, Toronto, 

Ian Agent
CTURBD BY 248
Salvador Brewery, 

I, Toronto.

.75j

The New Hats we show Wednesday are 
all in the soft styles, and for March winds 
and April Showers it is as it should be, for this 
hat is far superior to any othèr for durability 
and service. They are American shapes and 
shades—something new and different, as it 
were—in fixtures and finished felts. One hat 

I that is decidedly dressy and natty is a smooth 
r fur felt in the new “Elephant shade,” with 
L silk band and binding to match. It may be 
f worn in the regular Fedora style, or in the 

telescope, with snap brim. It might'also be 
I interesting to know that the color is abso- 
I lutely guaranteed as is the hat to give Yeason- 
I able satisfaction. Price ......... .. \2.00

'"■''F Men’s Cardigan Jackets at 69c
By purchasing in huge quantities we are enabled to offer this English cardigan at 

a very low figure. It is in an elastic cardigan, ribbed weave, which fits the body 
snugly, has “V” shaped neck, close fitting buttoned cuffs and braid trimmed edges- 
sizes medium and large. Price," each

A New- Pulley Suspender, made- with the double cord and pulley, allowing free
dom or movement and easing the strain on the buttons. Neat patterns in good elastic 
webbing,\with cast-off cord ends, and adjustable buckles. Specially priced, per pair .25

Men’s Underwear—medium weight Balbriggan, a nice smooth, even weave in 
shades of natural, cream and pink and finished with sate n facings; sizes 34 to’46 
Price, per garment......... ......................................... ............

Men’s Knitted Four-in-hand Neck Ties, made of silks and manufactured silks in 
a large and unique assortment of leading club colors in cross-bar patterns- also nlam 
shades and two-tone effects. Price, each

:
This is probably the last big offering B 

of the kind, so come early Wednesday.
Just another bjv buying chance that was 

too good to resist, so we bought and offer 
them to you Wednesday at^ half their value. 
They are made of heavy Ulster tweeds ; 
classy mixtures in diagonal weaves and stripe 
patterns in goo<J colorings, mostly greys, 
bfowns and olives, and in the easy, comfort
able double-breasted style, with the 
one style convertible collar—fits perfectly both 
ways, splendidly tailored and lined ; sizes 34 
to 46. .Early morning rush price .... 4.50

m
t,

.69
The bride carried a .■

carnation», and was 
by Mf. <J. Booth by.

recent death of the 
e was no reception.
—
er waa the hostess of 
week at her home in 
vi hen she was wear- v 

In grown veiled withÆ 
Non en ne Baker re- * - 

■other and was wear-il 
veiled with crystal 

fon and pearl and i. 
Ira E. U. O’Sullivan j; 
Cassidy assisted In fR 

n, which was bright f 
Is and daffodils. In $ 

in dished table with l 
?tece, rôd tulip» and \ 
large of Mrs. >1 L. 
ncd -by Miss Bertha 
harlotte Burke, Dr. : j 

Miss Edna Cassidy, 
ssldy and Miss Irene 
-e was given for the ] 
few frlenda

'f

two-in
i'

.35
{1

>-*
.25

—Main Floor—Centre.
J

Boys’ Trousers Inclucflp in the Great February Sale
One Thousand Pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, 40c

These were specially purchased for the February Sale and contain besides extra good value 
a full range of sizes. They are made of strong and serviceable tweeds in good patterns, and are 
lined with white cotton. Sizes 22 to 34. Come early as it is not likely the supply will last long at this 
price. February Sale price

Limited Number Boys’ Blue Serge Trousers, 26c
Soft-finished Navy Blue Serge Knee Pants for boys, well made and lined throughout. Sizes 

22 to, 28. February Sale price J
Boys’ Knee Pants, made of serviceable mixed tweeds, in grey and brown, and reinforced with 

double seats and knees. Strongly lined throughout. This js an excellent line, and will give good 
service. February Sale price, sizes 22 to 28, 60c; and sizes 29 to 34 ,

. Boys’ Bloomer Trousers, 75c
This line is made of imported English tweeds in good assortment of neat patterns; are lined 

with silesia and have double seats ând straps and buckles at knee ; sizes 24 to 28. February Sale 
price ............................................... ..........................................'........................ ...............................--.............. "... i

/ >

mmm

Fur Collar Overcoats in Lafge Sizes to Clear $8.95 f
These Coats vgre in 44.and 46 only, so we have reduced them for rapid clearance Wednesday 

morning. Limited quantity too, so be here early They are made of black Melton cloth, in double- 
breasted style, with barrel button rind loop fasteners; and lined with imitation lamb cloth, with 
small tight curl, or with fine Italian cloth, closely quilted; and interlined to waist yith a soft and 
pliable rubber sheeting, which makes this coat absolutely windproof. The sleeves are fitted with a 
knitted wind shield, and the collar is a dark brown German Otter. Rush price

Men’s Suits, worth at least one-third more than the price marked; tailored in fashionable single- 
breasted sack style, in cassimere and worsted finished materials, in a variety of patterns, mostly 
stripes in dark and medium greys. Linings are of good quality. These suits have good style and 
finish. Sizes 36 to 44. Wednesday, clearing price

t ;.
"

{i'll!* To-Day.
à Mise Beatrice Be-, 
irge-street. Mr». W. 
udtoa-avenue. Mrs. 
■an wood -avenue, to- 40lay. i

t
eptlone.
-ish. not again. Mr,
18 Nanton Court, oft 
cousin, Mrs. Russell 
Marks of Orillia, with 
! F. Moffatt with her 
g. 44 Tyndall-avenue,
I. McTamncy, Earle- d 
i', la Et’time. Mrs. N.
I Elm Grove-avenue, 
fday and Thursday, 
rson and Mr». C. 8. 
tdlna-road, Thursday | 
ilme. Mr». O. JulL 79 
1 not on Wednesday, 
rsm. 386 Palinerstow-;, 
»day, 3.30 to 6, sad,? 
pason. Mrs. George,? I 
I’egc-street, Wednes- 
tin. Mrs. Jack Joes 
^ladge Bonham), for • 
be he|r marriage, on 

6.30. Kings'-Court ïj 
kr King and Close- 
b. Mrs. Charlee P. 
y Miss Allberta M. 
csday from -* to 9,
Mrs. Alfred Dare)!

1er. Mrs. Agnes A.
k- Miss Mabel Hoyle)
| since her marriage. 
pO, at 880 College-»*- 
Cousins, 32 Lahur- 

ih Park dale, for the ‘ 
Iday, her guest, Misa 
ii-antfon), with her- 
I*- irttr, in her new 
Street, cm Thursday a 
k veiling, afterwards 
5r?. Bd ward Beeton. . 
fnts, 69 Oriole-road, 
again this season. ^

i
■h

•• 8.96.25

75(
\ 6.25

February Sale of Trousers
.75

Good Lines of Trousers featured for Wednesday, are each made of British worsteds, of 
nice texture and good weight, and show neat stripe patterns on medium and dark grounds. These fit 
in well with odd coat and vest; are stylishly cut and smartly tailored, and are well finished with

-----------------------durable pockets and trimmings. Sizes 32 to 42. February Sale price,
$2.15, $2.95 and

Boys’ Suits Clearing, $1.50 - x'

A number of Suits in single and double-breasted style, in serviceable tweeds, in dark patterns,
and lined with Italian cloth. Some have bloomer trousers, others the ————————----------------
knee pant, so come early for choice. Sizes 24 to 28. Reduced price 

......................................................................... ... 1.50
3.85

i> Main Floor—Queefi St.'
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decided that it was not feasible to mittee yesterday afternoon a letter Toronto Street Railway Co for Janu- 
spend 36300 in widening and resurfac- ) was read from Samuel McClure, fore- ary, 19X2. This amount la over double 
ing the road In High-Park from Bloor- man of the grand Jury, stating that the sum received by the city for Janu- 
street to the pienfe grounds, and the in the opinion of that body the sen- ary. 1907. The percentage for January,
proposal to establish aquatic gardens tences to the Toronto Jail were too , 1911, was 343,486.65.
at the north end of Catfish Pond also short to permit the necessary oppor- i r
met with no favof. A number of the tunltles for reform. Fault was found ueraen ououros.
mlnorflmprovements suggested in con- with the Jail In that some of the oc- 1 *tfted yesterday that
nection with the Exhibition Park were cupants w-ere not. given sufficient work J1. “ 8 °Pln™n the garden suburbs 
also left off the program for this and It waa claimed that the women “ would »olve the housing quea-

prisonera were treated too leniently. P,a 5e. n*ce88arj: r<Jle£
The grand Jurj- thought the jail waa the congeamd dlstncta in the cen- 
qulte up to the atandard, but they c t^: thought that the
believed that the beat résulta would competition which the suburban homes 
be obtained It the parole system were YvU'd .rf!u.U ‘,n. 8
Introduced. The letter also suggested %«TaUon to the outskirts of the
a provincial prison for Northern On- mayor believed, however,
tario. The letter was sent on to Gov- ^houses erected In the down-
ernnr town district would considerably ame-

On the adxrice of Property Commis- lloTat® tiîe pi^8en^ conditions, 
doner Harris the committee decided to J b,yltw 18 PPeP»f;
strlke out the recommendations that hu^lh °,^cer.- a"d

More Money Nece»«ary. a public weigh scale be established at ’ yhlch.
The sum required for the mainte- Earlscourt. and that an additional ele- flwer. over^me^iouam^rftnâtlo^T^rhe

nance and Improvements of the parks valor be placed In the James-street bylaw wiU be^iMroducer^lntn the Jitv
■ was considerably in excess of that entrance to the city halt cornel to to! nelTfM.Ü.

ten OPS at Tnrnntn Inil Tnn «pent last year, but Mr. Chambers ex- A letter was read tq this committee „ . , tuture.
1. o u l I OlOniO Ja'I 100 plained that the increased park area from F. G. Morley. secretary of the To- Good for Mary.

Çiinrl Cow F1 ,-o to A |„,A„ and the proposed new shelter houses ronto Board of Trade, requesting the The sum of 31587.40 was given to Mary lieve the present terrible famine in
oHUIt,. Ody Ul dlia Jurors. necessitated more money bring spent, committee tp recommend that the asso- Pringle Macdonald for a ten-foot strip China at present.

It was proposed to spend 331.990 for elated boards of trade of Ontario be along her property on St. Clair-avenue, Secretary Morley of the board of Révolution In Haytl.
shelter houses alone. The amount re- permitted to use the council chamber which was expropriated In connection trade received a letter from the so- CAPE HAYTIEN, Haytl, Feb. 12.—
qutred for maintenance of High Park, In connection with their annual <on- with the widening of that street from ciety yesterday asking for the earnest Severe fighting between the revolutlon-
Exhtbition Park and Queen’s Park was vention, on Feb. 22 and 28. The board Yonge-street to Avenue-road. The pro- co-operation of the citizens of Toront) arles and government troops Is report- , perfect résulta
lower than that spent last year, as approved of - the request -J party was only 37 feet In width, and along with 300 other Canadian and Am- i ed on the Dominican frontier. Gens. ’ I>r. Johnston told of experiments ee
most of these are In excellent condl- Jail Estimates. ’ as the amount awarded does not In- erican cities In raising the necessary Zenon Toreblo and Miguel were sur- rabbits, which were carried on In Oep.

yesterday af- tion at the present time. John McMillan, steward of the Jail. ; elude costs, this property will be a amount of money. It was pointed out prised during the night by govern- j many. Two enrs of a ral.blt w___
trrnor.n by the parks committee who Aid. Saundersr n movtd that the city forwarded the estimates for the year, costly one, taking the first award as the In the letter that the fund would, he ment troops, and during the fighting frozen, one of which was treated Wit* 
■truck out Items amounting acquire the proper!v in Withrow Hoi- which stated that the sum of 347,726 scale. used to repair the dykes and canals *o that ensued Gen. Toreblo was killed, boiling water; on the other with the
nrnviain» , * sjz.w, ,#w (or park purpose, and the com- would be required. Lest year the ex- The proposed park on Keete-street, prevent future flood» and In doing while Gen. Miguel was wounded. At various other cures. The result, he
-x.v. . * improvements in the ex- mittee decided to have the commis- pendttures amounted to 346.319.38. will cost the dty the sum of 317,446, ac- this work would be provided for 600,000 daybreak this morning. However, the said, was always the same. The botl-
niblMon grounds. High.Park and Kew sloner report upon the idea. Railway Earnings. cording to the. report of City Solicitor families. revolutionaries attacked the govern- lng water, cure worked, while the
Gardens which were the only sections Sentences Too Short. i The sum of 362,838.29 represents the Johnston. It Is necessary that two pro- The relief committee express the ment troops again and remained in pos- others were quite inadcouate. and,often
of the report covered. The committee At the meeting of the property com- [ city’s percentage of the earping* ot the parties be expropriated. _ . opinion that there 1* an opportunity session of the field. _ | brought on serious complication*

ESTIMATES FDR 
PARKS ARE

now such as has never before existed 
to strengthen the friendship between 
New China and the rest of the world 
by on expression of courtesy and.,good
will such as the' suggested assistance 
would convey.

BANK MANAGER-8 HOLIDAY.

Manager W. R. Wadsworth off the 
head office of the Bank of Toronto left 
yesterday on a six months’ holiday. 
Mr. Wodsworth Intends cruising In the 
Mediterranean until spring, when he 
will visit France and Germany.

association.

jffrage_ Association 
hi y meetiiv? In the 
i:o<Jl at 8 o'clock on | 
Rev. W. B. Cils we U »

*>year.
Mr. Chambers suggested the remov

al of the old greenhouses and the sup
erintendent’s house in Allan Gardens. 
He advocated that two new' conserva
tories be erected there, and for these 
and for the work of tearing down the 
old structures the sum of 84750 was 
asked. The committee decided to make 
an examination before making any 
recommendation regarding the mat
ter.

Canada and the United States 
Asked to Contribute to 

Huge Sum to Relieve 
Suffering,

Dr, J, M, Johnston Claims It Is 
5 a Real Cure in Spite of, 

Popular Fallacy to 
Contrary, -,

as.

tic Club Enters.
F’eb. 12.—The Lon- j 

- to-night decided de- s 
e Earl Grey corope- 1 
resent “The Impbrt-1 

Uy Oscar!

Some Necessary Red Tape.
OTTAWA, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—The 

Hon. Mr. Mcetk has given notice o( an 
act entitled "an act respecting tolls 
on government works tor the transmis
sion of timber." The purpose of the 
hill is simply to correct some clerical 
errors, the principal being that the 
minister off Inland revenue is mention
ed Instead of the minister of public 
works to receive the tolls. This will 
be changed to the minister of public 
works.

Acting Commissioner Cham
bers Has Made Preparations 
to Do Much Beautifying in 
Toronte-LhTs Year — Sen-

L

truest,”
Canada and the United States are Frost bites, frozen ears, noses asA 

fingers m?,y be '-ured without any in 
effects by bulling water, according to 
Dr.' J. M. Johnstan, . 3", Elm-street. 
The doctor stated to The World last 
night that In spite of the popular fall
acy to the contrary boiling water wag 
the best remedy which could be used. 
He had, he said, used It himself and 
on (its patients, ard it always gavg

asked to unite in contributing 314*0*),- 
000 to a flve-mlliion dollar fund, be- 

; ing raised by the Central China Famine 
Belief Committee of Shanghai to re-

Mburg:ar alarms that 
a snapshot 4

M. ' Automatically Jt J 
pie j picture as be look- j| 
I The flashlight photo-P 
l e to identify the man 
e of Ills guilt. ™ , *

Female 'HIM The estimates a Acting Parks Com
missioner Chambers, which provided 
for expenditures 
835.88. were discussed

amounting to $303,-
the Standard

L’#>mmended *or rrTl 
•irntiflcBlly preygg 
ncirtb. The 

xilçk end perrosee** 
L' stores. !
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Bowling League
Scores

Orillia S 
Varsity 4HockeyWinnipeg Wins 

Blue RibbonCurling *

4
m

.

7

ORILLIA WINS 
THE ROUND

^=linm TON'S RINK
OUT of Em

Scotland Beat England 
International Curling

jj\
■T. B. C. 

EXCURSION
f

t]
U* baseball outlaws will gather this 

«eek just like the regular organizations. 
The National League men hold their an
nuel schedule meeting In New York to-* 
day. while the American League club 
owners convene tor a similar purpose In 
Chicago. The joint rules committee will 
meet also in New York, but there is no 
Indications of Important changes In the 
coda The magnates have no quarters 
(this time. As soon as the playing dates 
have been announced the task of packing 
up for the southern training camps will 
begin.

President Wltman of the United States 
League has called a meeting In Cleveland 
to-day. He says more than 60 major 
league players are ready to sign with Ills 
outlaw organization. To secure that 
•tars It would require an outlay of not 
leas than *£6,000, averaging 13000 per man 
wherever the money la coming from.

. "■

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return

i WINNIPEG. Feb. 14-The following 
cable was received by Cel. Aikman, cap
tain of the team of Scotch curlers :

'•Edinburgh, Scotland, Feb. 8.—Interna
tional match played yesterday, Scots up 
141 shota Newcastle was highest UP for 
England. J. Barbour, skip, majority 16. 
Good-luck to you at Winnipeg, and bon 
voyage afterwards. (-Signed) Davidson
Smith.”

ktwsTtnsO

J Northern Town Boys Again De

feat Varsity, This Time by 

a Closer Score—Other 

Scores,

Thauburn and McAuley Win

ners—Winnipeg Defeats 

Outsiders in Blue Ribbon 

41 Rinks a Side by 

Only Six Shots,

Buffaloi «
More Glory for Glanford

HAMILTON, Feb. 18.-The parlor of the 
Victoria Curling Club was filled to capa
city on Saturday afternoon to witness the 
final match between W. F. Miller of the 
Victoria Curling Club and George T. 
Neale of the Glanford Curling Club, these 
two skips having won out In the semi
finals on Friday night. George T. Neele's 
Glanford skip won by ( points. The 
•core:

Glanford.
R. McDonald.
Chas. Sparkman.
O.E.Armstrong.
Geo. T. Neale, sk.. 18 W. F. Miller, sk . 5 

Majority for Neale 8 shots.
This concluded the contest for the 

Dixon trophy for this season.

i I -! Reg. 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, for $2.70 Return
SATURDAY

i ' 2.00P i Orillia are one notch nearer the Junior j 
championship. Last night they defeated | 
Varsity Juniors 6 to 4 at the Excelsior. 
Rink with the half time score 8-2. This 
give* them the round by 14 to 8.

Â capacity house was on hand to see 
the Juniors play and In fact the rink 
management had to stop j”11*”* Vndniâ
?£r& ^utcurskm m^e

the trip. They are enthusiaetlc rooters 
and very proud of their team, of which'
t*OrUUa*werV>much the best eo4'*l*‘LTÎLe 
majority of»the play turnout the game. 
They scored the first two goals, b 
Varsity had It even by half time. The 
visitors repeated early in the teoond half. 
and had it 4-2 and again varaltf tled lt ! 
up. But victory was not to be denied tne, 
northern boys and Jupp, the speeds' right 
Wing, scored the winning goal on an indl- 
vidiusl rush.

They are certainly a claasy Junior team 
and one by which It is no disgrace to be 
beaten. They look good fog the cham
pionship and If beaten It win have to 
be by an extraordinary ' good team.

A numfber of Toronto Canoe Club boys 
witnessed the game and freely admitted' 
that Orillia had a great team. They, 
however, are of the opinion that the T.C. 
C. boys will beat them It they meet It 
should be some bottle. Teams:

Orillia (*): Goal, N. Cooke; point. R^ 
Cooke; cover, McNabb; • rover, Butter
field; centre, Mohan; right Jupp; left 
Thornton. • . ■

Varsity (4); Goal. Armstrong; point. 
Boulton: cover, Clarkson: rover, Rey
nolds; centre, Milne; right, Sinclair; left, 
Goidniock.

Referee—Gren. Caldwell, Barrie.

j
WINNIPEG. Feb. 12.—The boneplel was 

continued to-day, games being played In, 
the Tetley Tea, Purity Flour, the Blue 
Ribbon and the International. Follow
ing are the scores:

—Tetley Tea—1 p.m. Draw— 
Scotland. .. Plumas.

Keanoe.sk........ ....Ol Butchart, sk .... 7
i Brampton. Elm creek.
Gillies.........................14 Wood ...........................“

Ulenboro. Elm wood.
Dolg........ ...................... 12 McKee ...... ..... s

Treheme.I.......... .............St. Paul.
Cameron............... »..16. Dunbar .... •«<•-•••14

Gladstone. a Toronto.
- , . _____ McAsklll......................18'Dalton ....

The.-outside curlers are creeping up Kenora. Granite.
•lowly and surely to the standard at j0hMon.............11 Stun bridge ..
Winnipeg. Nothing shows thia fact bet- Vak mver. Southampton.
ter than the result of the Blue Ribbon) wileon................. 9 McAuley ....
competition placed yesterday at the bon- Scotland. North Bay.
geieewben rinks of visitors were pitted Murray...............I...to Johnston ....
■gainst Winnipeg’s best, 41 a side, and Brampton. Silverton.
the margin was only rix shots. The home Thauburn................IE llyde ....
curlers toon, but when the total runs up —Purity Flour—
to 486 and that’-s the only difference it Is Dawson. Scotland.
anybody’s game. Also the performance McPherson......... i.,.18 Ward ..........................*
ct Dalton against Cassidy Is another bit piumaa. Duluth.
of more emphatic evidence along the In- wray...........................11 Oldham 1- ..<-12
dividual Une. (to ends). -

-------- — McLaren Cup—» a.m.—
Strong commendation has been express- Scotland— Strathcona*—

ed in London of the Yankee horses, Iron Murray, skip............» Johnston, skip ....to
Mask It. and Runnymede, who are de- Brampton— Strathcona—
dared to be the champion sprinters of Thauburn, skip....... 11 Langtry, skip ........»
England. Both were in James R. Keene’s Toronto— Thistle—
•table In 1916. Iron Mask’s form was Scott, Skip..................M Campbell, skip .. .U
known in the States, tout he did not seem Strathcona— • Rainy River—
■Me to stay six furlongs. In England Wallace, skip........... to Jackson, skip .... •
lie Improved towards the end of 1911, anti Brampton— Glenboro—
la ndw said to kg far more settled and Gillies, skip............... ti Dolg, skip ..........
lasa headstrong than when first seenl Scotland— Strathcona—
there. Built on the lines of a gigantic Riddell, skip............. » McArthur, skip ..11
gpNnSoqnd; with great length from hip to Thistle— St. Thomas—
Sock he has shown himself to be a won- Winning, skip..........to Cameron, skin ..
derful weight carrier, and the highest Strathcona— Scotland— *
•printing honors are predicted for him. Cadhaui, ski 
Be has been the property of H. P. Whit
ney since early m 1911. S. T. Creed la 
aew the owner of Runnymede. ' <

Prof. Williams. the Varsity instructor,
IS able to be out again after more than 
• month’» confinement ttt his house. He 
will be égala to charge of the annual 
boating tournament at the university 
Which will be held next Saturday after- 

and evening. They expect a good 
Twlth specially clever candidates In 

the 116-pound. 126-pound, 146-pound and 
heavyweight classes. The champions will 
Sieet the beet here a week later from Mc
Gill ind Queens for til* Intercollegiate 
championship of Canada.

—Regular up to 3.00 FEBRUARY 17th, 1012-I Manager Joe Victoria.
6. H. Alexander. 
Geo. Stevenson. 
W. Muir.

AxxiOtdlng to reporu 
Kalley la well satisfied with hla trades 
end purchases and believes his line-up Is 
stronger than last season. Thus Toronto,

out bw we were bèaten out. forgetting 
that the Leafs had Bdbby Vaughn tot 
the line-up the greater part of the season. 
»Ot Mcca/fery has- attended to that, 
trading the erratic shortstop for Benny 

and; the latter is at least a cap- 
•hle coacbef. ([

1.
via1.00 I

Grand Trunk Ry.rx

Train leaves Undo» etatlon at 
9 a.m. _

Tickets good to return BunOar 
or Monday. -j"-. -

Tickets can be toad at G. T, 1L 
Ticket Office or Toronto Bowing 
Uluto, if Temperance Bt

*T. F. RYAN, Sec.-Tress

MEN’S WINTER CAPS
Regular 2.00, for 1.30 
Regular 1.50, for 1.00

Varsity Seniors 
,v Show New Yorkersf 384!it: r

Fairweatmers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street

TORONTO

Hew Hockey Should Be PleywL—Simp, 
iy Teyed With Wanderers, the 

League Leader», m Fast Game, SUMEESÉÉ61 
REIQS LOSE KLl Ti

mdjmi %üoiri **" éÈM 4

..........i
-NEW YORK, Feb. tt—Toronto Univer

sity’s hockey seven played tag with «ie

so that tlie locals were forced to lay aside 
the.match and to put on heir bosnien pup 
the substitutes with whom they started 
the match and to put on their best men. 
Even then Hanley and German generally 
disposed of opponents before they got in
to dangerous territory, and, when the 
Wanderers got by. Parker «laved off all 
but one of their shots. Ellison, the Wan
derer goalkeeper, was not able to take 
his position, but Kelly, hla substitute, 
>lâyed a good game. He was unable, 
lowever, to keep out the rain of shots 
which the Toronto boys sent In. The final 
score was : Toronto 8, Wanderers 1..

The Une-up : .
Toronto—Goal, Parker; point, Hanley; 

cover. German; rover, Webster: centre, 
Strome (Clarkson); left, Caldwell (Cot
ton); right, Blakely.

Wanderers—Goal, Kelly ; point, Rogers 
(Hallock) ; cover. Klnsella (Garon); rover, 
Bulger; centre, Lacken and Harmon; 
left, Itapat and Lacken; right, McGrath.

Blakely 4, Webster 2, Colton 2,

Montreal.WinnipegI
I

I

• * *
Good Roiling In Business neriL, 

League—All the Bgwliij 
Scores of a Hifht* i‘Z

I
1 Jl

>

& 7 Hockey ResultsHockey Gossip
-• :

1

In the Business Men’s Lei 
Toronto Bowling Club last 
McKinney’s St. Lawrence-( 
showed their class when they stuck 
three of the biggest games ofihe seal 
the first pair going over thé MO nu 
while the last was only 17 pin» off, « 
they Incidentally cleaned'Up A T. S 
& Co., their opponents, with little trou 
All of Bob’s warriors wont over, the 
mark. Bob setting a good example by toe- ? 
In g high for the night, with 669: and also 
annexed high stogie, with a 226 count to 
the first gamer while Armstrong put the 
last of Bob’s hopes over with 62L- For À. t 
T. Reid & Co., Pete was high, with Mi 
The scores were as follow» ;

St. Lawrence—
E. Bird ....
Jordan 
McKinney .
Armstrong 
Stringer ...

, O, Hi A.
—Intermediate.
......... 6 St. .Man*».............*

...11r Oshawa junior» will this evening at the 
Ravina Rink endeavor to pull down some 
of the lead gathered by the Toronto Ca
note Club boy» the other night In Oshawa. 
The town boys claim they went up in the 
air when the paddlera scored a couple of 
goals and never did come down. They 
promise a better performance to-night 
Both teams will play their regular line
up. Many hockey fans are now figuring 
T. C. C. for the junior championship, and. 
they have a great following of enthusi
astic supporters. A big cyowd will see 
to-night’s match. Wally Hero of Strat
ford will referee.

Paris______  .. __
Midland.......................... 10 Pfcterboro ..

—Junior.—
.. 8 Varsity 
...10 Woodstock 

lntercollegl«te.
—Intermediate.—
..........7 McGill It...
Exhibition.
........ 8 Wanderers, N.T.. 1

•Z Spalding League.
Dominion Register- 9 Grand A Toy..........

Rlverdala Manufacturer*.
Imperial............ 8 Mathewson .............. 4

Athenaeum "A" League.
1 2 * TI.

...... 186" 186 192- 582

.7.... 166 189 139-47»
.......... 202 167 176— 547
...... 179 18$ 151-513
...... 158 2D» 189— 551

,.~860 918 "1(6-5*14 
1 2 «Tl.

.. 217 144 193— 562
... 149 218 129- 496
.. 136 176 120- 432
.. 164 160 1 83- 497
.. 190 192 164- 696

2
..111 4Orillia..

Berlin..
Leslie ........
Btudholme 
Blacklock 
Smith .......

ensop ..
Totals) ......

Spoilers—
Hull .....V............
Morgan . ..............
Craig ........ .
Wallace ..............
Spencer .......... .

1lp..<....17 Ward, skip ........... U
The Blue Ribbon.

The Blue Ribbon event- played at 12.30. 
waa won by the city curlers, with a ma
jority of six points. Scores :

Winnipeg v. outside :
Strathcona—

Finlay, skip..............10 Robinson, skip .... 6
Thistle- Rapid City—

Jamieson, skip........It Brown, skip ............to
Strathcona— Duluth—

Gourlay, skip............ .10 McLeod, akjp .........1
Terminals— Moose Jaw—

Scott, skip..................< Gillespie, skip ....81
Butte-

Hufthian, skip........16 McMillan, skip
Southampton—

... T McAuley, skip ....10 
Lindsay—

Johnson, skip..........13 Flavelle, skip .... T
Terminals— Baldur—

Hawkins, skip........... 11 Fowler, skip ......... to
Civic— Manitou—

Nicholas, skjp..........16 Atkinson, skip ... 3
Granite— St. Paul—

Chisholm, skip........12 Dunbar, skip ..........6
Civic— KlUarney—

Pope, skip...................U McNamee, skip ..11
Saskatoon—

Braden, skip...............14 Sttrton, skip
Granite— Napinka—

Douglas, skip.............U Forbes .skip ......11
Terminals— Kenora—

Crawford, skip..,.. 6 Johnson, skip .....16 
Asslnlboine— Dauphin—

Atdoua, skip..........:..12 Justice, skip ............. 6
Civic— Pilot Mound—

Donelly. skip....... 6 McLean, skip ........7
Granite— Carbony—

Kelly, skip................  8 Walker, sldp ........... 10
Thistle—

Cassidy, skip.............17 Kitchen, skip
Granite— Crystal City—

Clark, skip..................10 Mutch, skip ............ 10
Thistle— Roland—

Carson, skip............1! Lyttle, skip .
Asslnibolpe— Russell—

Dott, skip.................... 11 Mattheson, skip ..16
Brampton-

16 Thauburn, skip ..12 
Minnedosa—

6 Sparling, skip ....1» 
Stonewall—

Nell, skip..........'......12 Riley, skip  ............7
Terminals— Gladstone—

Lowe, skip....................7 McAsklll, skip .... 8
Asslnlboine— Harriots—

Williams, skip......... 16 Hunter, skip ........ to
Blrtle—

Vemer,skip..............12 Manwarlng, skip.. 7
Thistle— Slntaluta—

Cullingford, skip...19 Rallton, skip ........t
Treherne—

J. T. Haig, skip.... 7 Henselwood, sk. ..20 
Strathcona— Scotland—

Langley, skip........- 7 JCeanle, skip ...........3
Granité— Deloraine— *-

McDougall, skip... 9 Pepper, skip ..........15
St. Johns—

Palmer, skip...
Granite-

Lemon, skip.............8 Ross, skip  ...........19
St. Johns— Seaforth—

Code. skip............. 10 Ament, skip ...........9
Glenboro—

1

j Stev6R. M. C.

Varsity....Carman—
Goal 

Rogers.
Penal tie»—Caldwell 2, Cotton L Total 

penalties : Toronto Umveralty, 2 minutes. 
Referee—Wm. Russell, Hockey Club. 
Judge of play—Qua Hornfeck, Wander

ers. :: iSHK

soon
entryI !

Totale............................ 836 880 788-2514Berlin defeated Woodstock Juniors last 
night by enough goals to win the round, 
and will now Journey to play Toronto 
Canoe Club at the Ravina Bank next 
Thursday night, with the return game In 
Berlin log Monday night.

DrilHa junior», will now meet Peterboro. 
junjors on Friday • night in Peterboro. Another Win Midland.

Honed junior games are semi-finals. Peiertioro. the home team won by a
score of 10 to 2. The checking waa very Rlclimond 
close and vev}- fast all tiiru. and the Jerome ..

indication of the game, Kennedy

Markham Tournament To-Night
There will be a special train from To

ronto to-night to the Markham hockey 
tournament. The games will be as fol
lows: Agincourt v. Ctorltons, East Toron
to v. Da vis ville. 'W;. ••

Thistle—
. 4 Athenaeum “B" League• ■

Thistle— 
Rochon, skip.... 

Strathcona—

Robert Btmpaon’e Hookey Praetlca-
l The Robert Simpson Company hold a 
practice to-night at Excelsior Rink front 
six to seven, to preparation for the game 
Thursday night for the "Big Store” 
championship. The following Simpson 
players are asked to turn out for the 

practice ; Martin, Scott,-Rolph, Leonard, • 
Rowland, Christie, Lowrey, Honsberger, 
Dunn.

2 . S TI.
.. 160 204 157— 521 
.. 184 147 151- 482

Totals ............................ 908 911 .0.»
A. T. Reid Co.- - 1 -V .3 1

_ Temple 130 ”149 .159-.-.
167 132 164- 463 McKlnlay .......7.....?... 128 168 ’ 172--

.. HUckvale ....,140. -.ItO. 44SS«8 190 162- 530 1-Cory ...............ÿ^8r.î-SjSr.^ffv jgto
Reid .........

Tptais 0 :896 4M j

SeMer.i Inn Not t— t
Barton .. 
Oliver ... 
Artlndale 
Madlgan 
Spicer ...

This la Varsity week at McGill, as To
ronto sends the basketball, hocyey, water 
polo and swimming teams to Montreal 
lor week-end games. Tho McGill is spe
cially Strong on the water. Varsity has 
prepared carefully for the polo, swim
ming, diving and plunging events. They 
will send down the following teams, leav
ing here on Thursday evening :

Water polo—Milne, Rutherford, Tllleon, 
Van Dunten, Whitesides, Brandt.

Swimming—Jeffrey, Sbtves, Foote.
Divers and plungers—Kilpatrick and 

Elliott.

...167 179 163— 490

.......... 846 852 7*7—2485
’ • i 2 ; * Ti

143 174 183— Mflt
127 128 103— Si»
1*7, 180 168- 522
145 153 144— 446
192 191 148- 551

...... lii "sm “tS-km

Dominion Express League.
Beef Trust— 1 2 S T’l.

Wheeler .....................   1<* 89 118- 31S
Bpragge .......... 1Ç7 14.4 .98— 409
Hsyball ...................................... 97 129 134- 860
Metzker ...... .......... 161 162— 452

IB “Ü2-Ï596
2 3 T’l.

136 187- 479
93 111— 321

126 291- 474
178 137— 474

Totals ..... 
Stroller*—

#
Public Utility :•’ • j
No. 2- ".!• m : 8 'I

l» jj|
L.,.,y... -137 :136 lflw 

301 138 -196-t
i*f - Iile
166 .14» -179r-

m i
1, 2' z 3 1

139 -426 lto-v 
112 104 MW—
183 320 "130» 
183 .128 ' 181er

Paris defeated St. Mary’s last night
s third round. They play In ; score was no

Preston on Wednesday night, and back Th# petej4boro goal tender la a wonder Wltto ....* 
home on Friday night. This game will aiKj the best seen hare this oeaaon. Smerdon .. 
be the eeml-ttnal In the Intermediate The home team played a strong game, 
series. Line up: '

Peteriboro (2—Goal. Derooher; point,
Glover; cover, Bearfs; rover, Garonx; 
centre. Parka; left, Kelley; rlglit,
Coughlin.

Midland (10)^-Goal. Scott;
Gould; cover, Nieholla; cton-tre, 
left, W. Beatty; right, F. Beatty.

Referee, Sproule.

Skating Races at Broadview^
The Broadview Speed Skating"Club, will 

hold their annual skating meet dn Friday, 
Feb. to. Events will be open to club 

members : Quarter-mile, G and under; 
half-mile, 17 and under; one mile, senior.

' and. won the Hydro 
Lang ..
Smith .
McCa’.lum ...................
Newton ........
Phyle i

Totals .......................
Parliament Bldgs.- 

Phalr ....
Cosgrove 
Mitchell
Crow .......
McKlnlay

Thistle—
8 <*■- • « • •»•••

Totals .
IlI Midland's win over Peterboro Interme

diates was certainly decisive. They will 
meet Mount Forest m a sudden-death 
game at the Excelsior Rink next Friday 
night.

The. latter arrangement will make It 
possible to know, who will, be the two 
teams tp play for the intermediate cham
pionship.

Practices at the Excelsior Rink this 
evening are as follows :

4 to 6—Dental College.
6 to 6—McMaster.
6 to7—Roscos.
7 to 8—Eatons.
8—Semi-finals of Baton Store League.

Hydro-Electric play Consumers’ Gas at 
Aura Lee Rink to-night In a PubUc Utili
ty League fixture.

baseball gossip

Charles A Comlskey, president of the 
White Sox, was asked to Chicago By a 
committee to attach his signature to a 
contract to seek the Democratic nomina
tion for Governor of Illinois. At first 
Comlskey thought Jt was a joke, but when 
he found his visitors were serious he tola 
them they could not Induce him to take 
the Job If It were for life. “Baseball, not 
politics. Is my forte," he said.

Rube Marquard has signed up with 
the’ New York Giants for three seasons, 
at an advance In salary. According to 
Frank" Chance of the Chicago Cubs, a 
ballplayer Is foolish to sign up for more 
than one year. If he keeps on playing 
good ball he could get more the second 
and third year, Chance points out. and.
If he falls down In bis work, the fact that 
he is signed up for a term of years will 
cause the club to release him sooner than 
if he had just a one-year contract. There 
1» a great deal of common-sense in.
Chance’s view, but ballplayers like the 
long contract. It looks good to them.

The International League is making no 
noise about hold-outs this season, says a 

paper. Not that there are no 
Many of the players would 

like higher salaries than they have been 
offered/ and are asking for them, but the 
club-owners are saying nothing about It.
Tho the International League has been 
advanced In rating, there Is a move on 
foot to keep salaries down, It possible, 
something which the players find It hard 
to understand.

Manager Ganzel of the Rochester Inter
national League team has asked for 
waivers on Dolly Gray, a left-hand pitch
er obtained this winter by purchase from 
the Washington Americans, and will sell St John.
illm to a Pacific Coast League club. Out- | Coat-R ekl- 7 Balfour skin 14fielder Leltvelt. also obtained from Wash- chIc- P............... Toronto-^
Ington. and Tom Hughes, who was with Llv,c roronto-
the Yankees In lBlÇzhave signed up with 
the Hustlers.

I poolnt,
Chase;The man that gets the 

best insists onSourie—
Totels ..........

Mis Fits—
McEvoy
Hickman ........ .V.
Wood .........................
McMurtri* ....

Totals .................

Sheet Metal Workers' League.
Matthews A.

Armstrong ....
Collin» ..........
Wilson ..............
Wlnatanley ...
Kearins ............

Totals v;.......... 734 .:614 "*7 1

R. C. B. C. House League. 1
,1 /"'if ■ «J
187 Æ »*-SF

WHITE
LABEL

Tenpin GamesTonight r;7
Rlverdale 

T. Logan . 
J. Logan .
Vick ..........
C. Logan . 
Booth .....

1
City—Dominions at College, Rowing 

Club at Royale, Athenaeums at Glad
stones. Brunswick! at Paynes.

Business Men—Liggett» at Kenta. 
Athenaeum B—Seldom Inns No. 1 v. Al

lans, Night Owl» v. SL Michaels.
Public Utility—Grand Trunk v. Cana

dian Northern. _ ,
Central—D Co., Grena, v. Iron Duka».
8t. Mary*—Cardinal» v. Tlgera. 
Gladstone Novice—Maple Leafs v. 

Grand Trunks.
Printers—Star v. Carswells.
Dominion Mercantlle-Cratg-Cowan v. 

National Yacht.
T. B. C. Flvepln—All Stars v. Flying

Posts. __ .
Royal Three-Man—Broad views v. Wood- 

greens.
Athenaeum individual—Tomlin v. F. 

Johnston, A. Johnston v. Arm air 
T. R. C. House—Wellington» v. 

rence.
T. R. C. individual—J.Egan v. P. Clcerl.

Strathcona—
Cadham, skip...........

Asslnlboine—
G Grady, skip......

Thistle-

123562 636-1748
180...

it '

.......... 801 «8» "5
12 8

.......... & §

P 2»

....:.* 909 • 790 lis

Royals’ Three-Man League.; 3

MÈÊfkâük
. 15* sMHP

439 ’ T-n; „ 474 M<9
1 2 5"-3&168- .U3 154-1*

13B1 m l#-«
w-’.v»

_______ 447 ^ ‘<55 1»

C)|ty Two-Man League. • ,Æ
ON PAYNE ALLEYS. - 

Brunswick»— 1 2 3 4 ». Tk
Hooley ........................156 188 tOt tol 489=«2g
Hartman ................. 185 149 203 204 305- 9»

■w- — zz.I.:7 S

192 119- W 
196 174-*»

12 3 T’l.
131 138 147- 414

.....17» 178 164— 504

........ DM 133 175- 509

........ 143 IM 154- 398

........ 164 179 191- 8B4

Totals .........
Oddfellows—

Pengllly ............
Walker ..............
Bromfield ........
Fleming . 
Weller ...

Totals.......

ti ALE •t0

i1 i ___ A Great Win for Berlin,
®EŒBLIN, Felb. 12.—The Berlin Jun

iors to-night

'•
Strathcona— ........ 811 727 821-3359

12 8 T’l.
ii......... 171 125 1*1— 427

.......... 105 163 134- 392
...............  141 146 167— 453,
............... 184 145 117— 446
.............. 126 145 210- 491

Totals .............................“Ü7 15 169-2209

Rowing Club
Egan ......................
E. Bird ................

Total* .... 
Ormaby—

Pearcy ..........
Plater ..............
Snell on ............
Wilson 
Baird .

because he can’t get 
better ale

overcame Woodstock’s 
four goal lead by defeating them by a 
ilO to 2 score In the tastes* and best 
game witnessed here this season. The 
wore In the round la IS to 11. At half 
time, up to which period Woodstock’» 
prospects for coming out ahead looked 
rosy, the «core stood 2 to 1, with the 
locate leading. In .the first haflf, the 
play was very even, but ft waa the last 
period that epelled the visitors defea', 

toaUtig a repetition at the game to 
Woodstock when the goals were 
scored against the Dutch company.

(Berlin’» superior cormblnatlcn work 
strong defence won the battle. In 

every department the locale excelled, 
especially eo 6n flhe second half, when 
In twenty minutes they rolled up eight 
counters. Woodstock’s men took to the j woodward
penalty box early In the latter half, I Hootev ..................
whereupon the locals bore down upon Folllnibée..............
the visitors’ gcal. At all stages the ................
proceedings were Intense with excite- 1 'V"1”............
ment, and the 3300 fans who packed the Totals^
rink, makiing It the largest crowd of Cvcllsta— ...................
the Season, cheered long and lustily Sugden
when the homesters Jumped Into the Braden .............................
lead. Berlin’s victory bias brought on Dedman'"'.....................
a revival of the O. H. A. day», and the Richard 
d-emondtratlon following the game was Rennie 
similar to that when the local club 
shone In the association'» circle.

The win to-night puts the Berlin 
seven Into the sem!-f6nale. and the 4lie 
Woodstock fans who accompanied the ! 
team, concede to the Juniors the O.H.A. 
honors. »

Allan Kinder’s (of Preston), work as 
•referee, was the .best seen here this 
season. The line up:

BERLIN

Strathcona—
.

Raseballers—
Ful.lerttin ..........
Pickard ........v.
Baume .

Totals 
Royals B—

Ingham ..............
Rice .....................
Richards ............

Totals ..........

æ i
Rochester
hold-cute.

st?

Toronto—
9 Scott, skip ............. to

Regina—
is! League.
3 4 5 T’l.

149 164— 753 
167 147— $20 
4 6 T’l.

186 197- 914 
219 192- 867

rong.
St. LeF-lt .146i 174

1

J ...188
...180

T. Bird ..
Ardagh ..

Dominion Mercantile League.
Kodaks No. J—

Moffatt 
Kidd ...,
Pringle
M.v
Morgan

? Elmwood—
Sangster, skip...... 6 Dolg, skip ............... 14

St. Johns— Neepawa—
Pearson, skip........... 6 McConaghy, skip. 16

Mord en—
Midwinter, skip.... 7 Andrews, skip ...;I4 

Regina—

and
Central League.

l • .12 2 T’l.
130- 498 
188- 480 
180- 562 i 
158- 496 
177- 583

Brunswick*— 
Pethick .............Elmwood—

.. 144 198 165- 507

.. 164 190 156- £00

.. 117 133 120- 370

.. 138 148 136- 1C7
..162 124 189- 475

21
•u

-•
:i.

Hallock, skip...-.,.. 7 Rennie, skip .
Granite— Brandon—

Blackburn, skip....12 Koster, skip ............. 7
' Can’t Fight In New Mexico, Alexander^skip....14 Co^bî'^p .............. .13

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.. Feb. 10.-Pro- V -----
meters of the Johnson-Flynn prize fight Total...................... 434 Total
will encounter official opposition to the -----------

.th.e»=b,°.m.Ln, ml M”‘" Say They Are Important. Bout*, 
terday b? Governor WHUam McDonald/ ™ YORK Feb. 12.-Tw#o good light- 
who says : "It I ran stop It I will not L5"«'«ht ,Coring bouts, one of them Inter- 
permit a contest between a white man f natlonal ln character, were arranged here 
and a negro.” — | to-day by the management of the Falr-

he governor, recognizes that, as a ; A- S'- Jhe flrat, between Packey
I. New Mexico has no legal means of i McFarland and Tommy Maloney will 
'etttlng ring battles, and declares that : Place the night o( Feb 27, and the
n the state legislature convenes, on £theIA°n, March 5. will bring together 
ch 11, he will submit a special mes- One-Iÿund Hoga?i of California^and Owen
, tiring the enactment of an anti- Moran|j)f England:. McFarland and Mt-
• fight law loney will weigh to at 136 pounds at *>x

* ’ _____ o'clock, while Hogan and Moran will
K o Brown Fouoht Australian. make 133 pounds at the ringside. Both 

PHiunFiPHi* rib ik-Knockout bouts will be of ten rounds, the limit al-BH^LA«dBBluyAGj.ey lowed under the Nev Yortt law'

round bout here to-night. Neither jnan 
waa able to land any damaging blows.
Brown forced the fighting In every round, 
but the Australian was able to get away 
from the New Yorker’s wild swings.

A Win f«r R. M. C-
MONTREAL. Feb. 12.-The Royal Mili

tary College septet defeated McGill in
termediates by a score of 7 to 6, to the 
first of the home-and-home games be
tween the two teams.

J833 2619

«a2SL"ëS-*-
& %l¥o^y.

789 2350 ! Blun* ..........

I Totals ......... 341
Paynes—

Walker  ..............176
Payne .

Totals ................360

... 125 778 768-224)
1 2 3 TT

........ 9G *1 116- 293

........ 126 127 130- 399
..... 125 110 133— 368
........ 164 162 G2- 471
........ 184 128 118- 430

1
1•U 174

42É 387 363 17»

-v. j

t' Totals1 *—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—■*—*;
683 624 (53-1966Totals )Athenaeum Individual League.

1 2 3 4 6 T’l.
............288 202 m 211 165- 837
............148 Ï 203 191 183 199- 931

1 .2
E. Sutherland ...184-1- 
Vodd en ....

DUNLOP 11 i*Payne League..
Robinson . 
Vodden ...

1 2 * T’l. •
173 169- 478 Ÿ
163 147— 451 I
167 114— 492 *
182 134- 489 |
133 170- 491 *

808 734 231» *
2 3 TT. |

213 193— 557 i
106 134— 367 T
137 186- 488 I
170 212- 560 *
172 156- 507 ^

797 880 2479 I

mLackawanna*—
Gray ..................... .

3 4 6 TT. Wilson ........ ...........
216 194 189- 962 Moffatt ..................
176 182 Gl- 892 I Payne ................

Griffith .................
£ Traction TreadHali.vworth ; 

point, Ranges: cover. Tim In; rover, 
Boetiger: centre, Cook: right. Davey: 
left. Solomon.

Woodstock .(2)—Goal. Letter:, point, 
Davtaan; cover. Saodercot.t; rover. Rrv- 
ron ; ceatre, Ben new: right. Smith; " 
Gill.

(HO)—Goal ..170

' -1Pri SIDELIGHTS.T tTotals ......................... >.

The Royals clash with the Rowing j . .
Qub In a City League fixture on the lat- Switzer................ .......
ter’e alleys to-night. This will sure be ! Walker “ ........
some game. Robinson'/...........................

Dawson ........ ........................

ToUls ............................

Each consignment that 
leaves the brewery is right, 
prime, thoroughly matured.

f ’ll«
Another Opinion:i

'l/eft.

Morris Does All the Fighting,
NEW YORK. Feb. 12.—Carl Morris, the 

Oklahoma giant, had the better of every 
round to a ten-round bout with Jim Stew
art, the Brooklyn heavyweight, in Brook
lyn to-night. Altho' Stewart had been 
hailed as an even match A>r Morris, he 
lasted out the ten rounds only by holding 
on and running.

Morris did about all the fighting, chas
ing Stewart about the ring and cornering 
him to almost every round, whin he 
placed s few stiff punches. It waa the 
general opinion that Stewart would have 
been knocked out had he stood up and 
fought.

s "For safety , in wet 
weather without, the 
of tire chains ?amd the

i $Open one of those crown- 
atoppered bottles and enjoy 
the delicious liquid in your 
home ae you require it.

At dealers and hotels.
Brewed and bottled at 

Queen Street only by

Dominion Brewery 
Company, Limited 

Toronto

Parla Will Now Play Preston.
•ST. MARY’S. Fab. 12.—.The third 

round Ip tihe Intereneciate o. H. A. ser
ies played here to-night between Paris 
and St. Mary’s, resulted in a victory for 
the visitors. The game was very fast, 
and was witnessed by one of the larg
est crowds of the season, the visitors 
coming down 'try a special train with 
about four hundred rooters. The half 
time score was 8 to 2 for St. Mary's. 
Final score 5 to 4 in favor of Paris. 
The line up: _

Pari* (3)—Goal. Fraser; point. P. 
GUI : cover, Thompson: rover, Johnson : 
centre, W. GUI; right, Graham; left. 
Peebles.

St. Mary’s zt4t—dGoe.1, Wicks: point, I 
Lowe; cover. Wilson : rover. Rld.lel • 
centre, Chalbe; right, Sticker; left.
Tuer,......... ".....

useThe sixth annual C. B. A. tourney Is 
going to be thé greatest In Canada’s his
tory.

The three Rowing Club C. B. A. teams 
will work out to-night. Tuesday night 
will be T. R. C. night at the big event

Bowlers, get out and work. Make the 
tournament the biggest success In every 
way.

least possible strain upon tpi 
the motor under difficult yj 
conditions Dunlop Trac- j! 
tion Tread answers tb* IfH 

and fulfils AJ 1

8t Mary’s House League.
Red Sox— 12 3 TT.

Wylie ..................................... 173 192- 546
Higgins ..........................  125 192- 354
Gurney ................................. 133 150— 443
Sullivan ................................. 165 127- 425
McBride ..........,.............. 169 164— 492

V' *
\

■vt'

Ï
*

* purpose, 
long-felt want.”TRY

Lamb’s Special
50c Luncheon

<765 735 2259 *
2 3 TT.

177 146- 475
140 70- 327
138 173— 477
144 137— 490
136 104— 376

Totals ............
White Sox- 

Garbutti.........
Brddle 7................
Barrett ...........
O’Brien ................
Lynch ...................

Total* ........ .

1
3*

59! See Your £ 
Garage Man .

730 632 2125 *—*—*—*—*—*—

Edward Dey Very. Low.
HALIFAX. Feb. 12— Edward Dey. the 

Ottawa hockey player, le very low to
night, and It Is not expected that he will 
live until morning.

*-
!
*•eryed 13 lo 3 p.m.coaxea Adelaide and yosgb I
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OUR WORRY
eat eervice possible. Our stock of Wines and 
Liquor# is unexcelled. Phone to-day.

Worth 1M.
583-525 YONGE ST.“SANDELL”

Men’s Soft Hats
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(The World’s Selections! Entries Coming Fast i--------- s^2--------* For C.B.A. TourneyET SECOND CHOICE 

IS SEILINC HANDICAP
- :YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO1gue

res AT THE THEATRES GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Braxton. Parnell Girl,. 

Lady Stalwart.
SECOND RACE—Royal Tea, Amohalka, 

Great Friar.
THIRD RACE—Lehigh, Velsinl, Pedro. 
FOURTH RACE—Closer, Kootenay, 

tioldflny-
FIFTH RACE—Faneull Hall, Uttle 

Jane. Light Knight.
SIXTH RACE—'Uncle Ben, Crossover,' 

Dangerous March.

St
Large Grandstand Hat Been € rooted 

for Spectators—To be Biggest 
Tournament on Record-

'

Queen and Capsize Finish 
nd and Third in Feature 
Race at Charleston.

dramas that appeal to all end should 
attract large audiences to the Grand 
all week, and especially at the 
tlr.ecs on Wednesday and Saturday.

5 At the Princess
ma-

Roee Stahl In “Maggie Pepper.”
Charles Klein Is not excelled

Everything is? In readiness for the sixth 
annual tournament of the Canadian. 
Bowling Association, which opens at Orr 
Bros, next Itondhy night. The C.B.A of
ficers liave been working bard for the 
l»st two months to malic this the greatest 
event of Its kind that has ever taken 
place In Canada and arc now assured of 
success.

Orr Bros.- hare laid six new alleys and 
the first balls will be rolled down them 
on Monday night when His Worship 
Mayor Geary, John C. Eaton, local mem
bers of the Ontario Legislature, an<J„ 
mçmbçrs of the city council do the open1’ ' 
ing honors.

The public are to be well looked after 
•at this big event and Orr Bros, have 
Wected a large grand stand, which will 
easily accommodate 6to. The scoring 
system Is a great improvement overthat 
used at former Canadian tourneys and 
the bowlers and public will always be 
able to see just what Is doing.

L#st night Secretary J. Chestnut was 
kept busy receiving entries from teams, 
doubles -and individuals from both Toron
to and outside points in all directions. 
Already over 40 teams have entered and 
to-day's maflÿ will undoubtedly bring 
irorc. The committee have decided to 
.receive entries up to Thursday night, the 
d5th, when every entry must be handed 
in for every event.

The arrangements have been completed 
for ail orchestra to supply music every 
night and Saturday afternoon during the 
tournament' and the committee arc look- 
in,? after every detail in such a way that 
the bowlers will be agreeably surprised at 
the manner In which this year's tourna- 

■ment Is being Conducted. Following are 
the five-man team entries received to 
10 o'clock last night:

Brunswick*. Hamilton: Crescents.Mont
real: Champêtre. Montreal ; Ottawas,' Ot
tawa; Nationals. London; Loudon B. & 
A-C; Hamilton B. & A.C. No: 1; Ham
ilton B. & A.C No. 2; Buffalo two teams," 
R, Morgan (capt.l: Kent's Jewelry, Ltd . 
Athenaeum No. 1, Athenaeum No. 2,
Athenaeum No. 8, Athenaeum No. 4,
Athenaeum -No. 6, Athenaeum No. 6,
Paynes Bachelors, Paynes, The News, 
Brunswicks No. L Brunswlcks No. 2, 
Eaton. A.A. No. 1. Eaton A.A. No. 2, To» 
ronto Rowing Club No. 1. Toronto Row- 
«Club No. 3, Toronto Rowing.Club No.

3, College No. 1, College No. 2, Glad
stones No. 1, Parkdales, Orr Bros., Pom- 
iniona, St. Mary’s C.L. and AC. R.c.R.
L. No. I, R.C.B.C. No. 2. Maybee ft Co., 
Athenaeum Dukes.

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superiorto Any Winp on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

-_ MU 9,
ip lay right by any other stage crafts

man in America;
H lsMonfeof hfc Madyn Arbuckle and Vaudeville.

^^■1 plays, and Rose The deep-voiced personator of big- 
Stahl Is so per- bodled and blg-hcarted men, Maclyn 

■b fectly suited In Arbuckle- •» at Shea's this week. His 
■ the leading past PlaJ’lot-" The Reform Candidate,” of
■ that the triple quul- 7h,ch be had a band In the writing, is 

ifldàtion consti- interesting and well put together. The
■ tuites a superlative *tory is simple and time-worn, but
■ attraction. The play Arbuckle makes It convincing and
■ was excellentlv pro- strong In his role of a political boss.
M duced last night at Thc part of the candidate Is possibly
I the Princess on. the a lltUe overacted, but then It is a vau-
■ oocacio-n of Its first doville P|a>- and ln vaudeville Acts
■ return visit. It much must be said and implied ln a
■ will be remembered brief space of time.
■ that it hat) Its sue- Thrilling and exceedingly dangerous 

ccîtlfui p r emior 1 ls the act of the three Willc Brothers,
here last year. Women like- Maggie I who yesterday made their first Ameri-
Pepper are* the backbone of thc mod- ! can appearance since leaving Germany ,
ern-tbusiness world as they long have ! “tany a woman in the audience averted 
been of thc domestic world, and it is ! ?er eyes as they performed their "high ! 
perhaps not so wonderful that she i *n ulr ’ stunts. The people down In the 
should succumb to atavistic influences front rows must have been rather }'crsy "'j1!1 Co-maiar.der Peary over the 
before the curtain falls and please, the uorvous, but the act passed off with- iE*!"* Œ>f,cJ2!.hed, ÎÎ” 9®l5
,audience with a start at living happy 0U‘ a ên ihu^Lm W Munns o^Tu^tc pr"-
ever afterwards. The snappy dialog ^ whirlwind of jokes, of real funny i yi<ic<v
keeps the iiriteresti alert and laughter J^es, is tbe act of Kate Elinor and ; “1 -vlslm .no pin-paint accuracy.*4 s-aid
is often vont bilious for ten minutes ,-arn' Williams. They have not been ; Dr. Cook. 'Broadly speaking, the pole 
at a time. Mtes Stalil has a ltrs-t-ratc hcr? for tliree years, which is alto- j has be-an reached, and I want no oncdals 
supporting companyi Lee Kohlmar as -aether too long for suen wrtty people, i înt-re-îy the credit and the li-onor 
Jake Rothschild, Eleanor Lawson as Kate's costumes are screams. I and I'm eL-Â’vo„AwiH m
Mrs. Thatcher, Walter Craven as John Pretty girls and a pretty setting make ?Loutf^Ln®touse ) W S that"
Hargen, Frederick Truesdcll as Joe £an Burke's offering a feature of the- -My position' was measured with a 
Holbrook and Mary Hampton as Ada v111- They Introduce some pleasing sextant every day. There-waa no ma- 
Darkln, all contributing cleverly to the novelties. Quartets are always popu-, them at leal instrument to guide us; no 
picture: Natalie Jerome was very' ,ar at Shea’s If they are good. Tlie stars, nothing except the sun, and it 
sweet as Margie. Mise Stahl’s dry. Temple Quartet is good, very good, i WBS !°w ln the heavens. This lack of slow speech Is*very effectu e. “Time «eba and Inez Kaufman’s singing and pinrers-^s^^presen^and future**1 
and money may make a gentleman, dancing act won generous applause. Joe stood on^thc ThcYun's
but a floorwalker’s to the manor born,” Morris and Charles Allen sang Irish shadow was the same length at noon. 
Is one of her gems. “You have bought songs In nitty Hebrew make-up. The at night and every hour of the day. 
ties and gloves. Now sell ’em,” she effect ls ludicrous. A Japanese mystl- j When there, I claimed to be at the 
advises Joe. 'It is just the other aide AcaUon act, which mystifies and a*!a on which the earth revolves." 
of Hie counter. Praise the goods in- amuses as well, winds up a bill, which 1 ,8?™%',* , , , . /
«** m U is more than average_tn quality. ^
o\eT occurred to you, she asks Har- ^ M: and his accusations with reference to
gen, “that sanctimonious hyproerisjt A* the Star. Peary were warmly applauded.
can never see anything but the rotten _______ "Every charge .brought against me Is
side of human nature?" was one of. the ... , „ —__a Me—a lie with a purpose," declared
applauded sentiments* There was a L«dy Buccaneers. the doctor. "I cilm/bed Mount McKin-
fine audience, which gave three cur- ,„„Th® ^dy Buccaneers " a burlesque 5"?,551 h5ibtd 'lt honestly. No one
tain calls at the end of the first act ful1 fun »nd good music was re- doubted It. It was only after the cam- 

? „.aA.- .it ceived with much annlause at both at- p'a,1'Fn of '«lander Inad ecwninicnced after
™nd at tb? second. It s t . evening nerformancrw 'n my return <roim tbe north pole that the
a rattling good dhow and everybody's “”d ^ McKinley episode was dragged In also,
glad to see lt. ' ”tar Theatre yesterday The Lady it was a clear trail of bribery and

«meaneers w ill please the Stargoers. blackball dee ness traced right to Peaty's 
who love a real lively burlesque of door.” Dr. Ooolt told of Commander 
rather high order. Peary's repeated trips to the polar

Funny situations and plenty of fun eea-’s- and declared that lie could have 
carries the burletta, “A Million for a reacbcd the P?1* years before 
Nose.” John C. Hanson is the actor ^ar?' ^7^°  ̂ and

with the coveted nasal. Miss Rowe, cents. De là y was pro-fl-.aiMe. Ha came 
who appears with J. Kelly, ls worthy back to civilization time and tl-me 
of special mention. She renders seV- again loaded wütlh blue fox skins for the 
eral catchy songs which, with silvery benefit of Mr. Pe*ry’s pocket. (This 
voice, won ter much praise from the fa,.n® *?Tk. mlglu h'ave (been continued 
audience. umM1 thUiday ÿf n hadn't been for my

success. The National Geographical So
ciety, with which Peary was connected, 
was neither national nor geographical, 
according to Dr. Cook.‘Even the press 
campaign which was kept up for two 
years against Dr. Cook, was claimed to 
have (been paid for by Commander 
Peary and his friends.

"I'm ready with my. own motley and 
my fists. If necessary," said he, "to 
prove that the campaign waged against 
me by Peary is a colossal humbug.”

The lecture and limelight views of 
tbe long trip thru the polar seas were 
Interesting in the extreme. The husky 
dogs drawing the sledge, t'he
bears, thc musk oxen, the _______
hares, the long days and long nights, 
the latter lit only by the aurora bore- 
alls; the faithful Eskimos—Awala and 
Tucto—w>o accompanied Dr. Cook to 
toe pole, the struggle against starva
tion on the return journey when tire 
famished wanderers had to fight polar 
bears even with heir fists, and) when 
a rifle bullet had at last kill^i the ani
mal. eating the raw flesh. These were 
ail depicted wlHh wonderful realism, 
and toe. lecture was an education In 
Itself.

At Shea'sION - , . ■
■

rj CJBJLBLESTON. Feb. 13-Anioret.second 
^ choice, beat Rose Queen and Capsize, 

the œllt favorites, In the selling handl- 
^ the feature race to-day. Following 
.n the summaries:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up- 
purse $400, Breeders’ Purse, six

^JbTltose, 128 (McTaggart), 9 to 10, 2

t0 5 and out.
2. Sewell, 96 tLoftue), 18 to 6, 

a to 6.
- ^aia Lee, 107 (Peake), 5 to l I to 6

*rlaie T.®. Electric, Plain Ann, Edna 

rot Uns Silk, Galvesca, Leon B. also ran.
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 

«Si maidens. 3 furlongs:*l'Viiideren, 115 (Loftus), B to 1, 2 to 1

*2^Ibtace Fonso. m tWilllama), 40 to 1,

5a.t<Flgo?a,t0119 (Hopkins), 12 to t, 5 to 1

tITimet?3«l4-8. Mamma Johnson, Clinton, 

ifsrthft Alien, Burgeols. Tliberty Bell, 
Boeeburg H, Roeturtluni and Billy Hoi-
dTHlRDrSiCEr-Three-year-old3 and up- 
warda puree $600, selling, handicap, six
*V'Aroeret MB (Martin). 18 to 5. even

Queen, 106 (Loftus). 2 to L 4 to
g end out.iSpstze, 97 (Skirvin), _3 to 1, 7 to 10
*^me Vlft Hukkj- Lad, CoL Ashmeade 

■sd ivabel also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

vpwirds, purse $400, selling, 1 mile and
VoekoBd». Ml

1 and 2 to L PflUfll RjUfl
i Jawbone, 99 (Hopkins), 7 to 5, 7 to 

to and 1 to S.
I. Profile, 107 (Dreyer), 30 to 1. 10 to 1 

and 4 to L
Time 1.53 2-6. Black Branch. Limpet, 

Créa Major, The Golden Butterfly, G. M. 
Miller also ran. *

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up
wards, purse $380, selling, 5Ü furlongs:

1. Rye Straw, 107 (Sklrvln), 8 to 5, 3 to B 
and 1 to

3. Royal Captive, HI 
to 10 and .3 to 6.

3. Sir Edward, IPS 
$ to 1 and 3 to 1.

Tlnje 1.11 4-5. James Dockeray,
Ami, Se*e Blend, Minnie Bright also 

8PÏTB RACE—Three-year-olds and up- 
ii wards, purse $400, selling. 1 mile and 70

yardt.
1. Tay Pay, 100 (Turner), 2 to L * to 10 

and "2 to 5.
^Force, 110 (Loftus). 20 to L 7 to 1 and

i Helene, 108 (McCabe), 8 to l 5 to 3 
and even.

Time 1.62 2-5. v. Powers, Cu Bon, Bre- 
Tlte also ran.

. ’ CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Splrella, Yemassee, Ella 

Grane.
SECOND RACE—Commoner’s Touch, 

Mamlta, Silas Grump.
THIRD RACE — Henry Hutchinson, 

Rash, Dixie Knight.
FOURTH RACE—Berkeley, Capsize, 

Martin XV. Littleton.
FIFTH RACE — Magazine, Camel, 

Sprtngmas.
SIXTH RACE—Great Heavens, Chilton 

Squaw, Belfast.

-’. /«
I

a

eturn l
i

a case

alo Gold; Seal!

Special Dry.j
16 to 6 and l

,S

Today's Entriesetum URBANA WINE CO.a
f

URBANA, N. Y.DAY At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Feb. 13.—The entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5(4 furlongs :

Co.-Ed....................... *99 Parnell Girl
Lody Stalwart... ,104 Duch. PhlUlpps .KM 
Harvect Fly 
Tiansparent
Deerfoot........
Sal nee. t........ ..
Unlucky........
Braxton........

SECOND RACE—Selling. C furlongs:
....102

$$T
. !

7th, 1912 c
.10*

106.106 Jim Me ...
..106 Phil Connor ........ ,106
.1«? Suda Clem ....... ..*8
,108 Belle ofeBtry ...|0S
ill» Oonoomoo .............. TI0

ink Ry. »

[on Station at

.-«.turn Sunday
ad at G: T, R. 
kronto Bowling 
k SR .
f Kcc. -Trea*

% ll"a.
Dog Star....,'...........102 Batwa ....

102 Amolialko .................—
Strlte.......................... 1C5 Morallght .... ,..105
Royal Tea.............113 Great FYiar .
THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile:

Lehigh......................... *87 Miss Miller
Mycenee........................92 Rampart ...................1®
Bailiffs Dghter..105 Dottle B................ 1..106
Velsinl.......................... 107 Mauretania ............ 110
Minnolette..................110 Nyanza ....
Pedro.............................112 Cameo ....
The Peer..i................112 High Range
Greenbridge............ U5

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs: 
Dr. Smoot
Dr. Dougherty... .106 Goldfinn ................... 106
Kootenay....................106 Closer ................... ...114

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6)4 furlongs: 
Golden Ruby 
Little Jane..
SSkite#
John H. Sheelum..ll0 Ilex ..............

SIXTH RACE—Belling, 1 mile:
Crossover................1(B Dang. March ....108
John Louis.................108 J. H* Reed ..e.,.110
Uncle Ben.................110

•Apprentice allowance. •<,.

103Gift■ >
113

9
»90

4 Bar - Banishing Campaign 
Temperance Forces Expect 

Big Massey Hall Assem- ti 
bliesto Influence Rowell,

;.ng
=* .110now cuss ;

ILLTEf j

ssa

(Wilson), 12 to 1, 5 to 9287 Vanlr .

Provincial politicians and temperance 
people arc awaiting the size and per» 
sonnel of the prohibition convention* 
which opens at Massey Hall, to Indicate . 
to what extent the temperance party 1* 
likely to be a factor ln the Ontario pro
vincial arena within the first few years 
of the - new Liberal leadership. Friends 
of Mr. Rowell arc especially,anxious, as 
a phenomenal attendance would, it Is ex
pected. enable him to convince the oppo
sition caucus that the moment had ar
rived for the party to make "Banish the 8 
Bar” their slogan.

It Is an open secret that some of tbs 
delegates are already agitating for a de
putation from the convention to be in
structed to march from Premier Whitneyl 
to Mr. Rowell on the premier's furthee 
refusal to repeal the three-fifths clause.

One delegate declares that Mr. Rowell 
“courts a h application from a deputation 
from the prohibition convention.”

President Joseph Gibson was In the 
chair at a meeting of the executive last 
lilgbt downstairs at Massey Hall. The 
meeting passed the financial statement» 
and then held a prolonged argument re
garding political action. This will be re- i 
newed when the convention committee 
makes its report to the delegates.

The convention will assemble at 9.39 
a.m. to-day at Massey Hall. Tbe gal
leries will be for visitors.

John R. Dougalt. president Dominion 
Alliance, will preside at the mass meet
ing to-night, and Mayor Geary will de
liver an address of welcome.

Visitor»’ Day at Balmy Beach <3. C*
The president, officers and m 

the Balmy Beach Gun Club hai 
urday, Feb. 24, as visitors' day, shooting ■, ' 
to start at 2 p.m. If visitors have no 
guns, they are Invited to go along any
way, as the club have lots of them, and 
their experts will be on hand to show 
visitors how to get the birds.

The clubhouse is on Eastern avenun 
just west of the Woodbine. Take an East 
King car, get off at Coxwell avenue,walk 
south, and you will gee the green club
house right in front of you.

164104 Lady Tend! 
,108 Waner .... 
110 Gellco .... 
.110 Light Knl

...110
usi ness MW# " ..110

j^t .1.110L ..113he Bswllig 
a Night. • ; : . • $

Big Offering of Horses 
At Maher’s Exchange

(Loftus), 2 to 1, 9 

(McTaggart), 20 to 1,
,r : : . t
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At Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S.C.. Feb. 12.—The fol

lowing are the entries for to-morrow s 
racés :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse
$900, maidens, selling. 3% furlongs :
Alctnout................. *106 Ella Grane
Fort Sumter.............*109 Nellie B......................1M
Merry Chase............. Ill Seal Brown ..........Ill
High Cliff../..............114 R. H. Gray............. 114
First Sight.................J14 Flabbergast ..........114
Nick Akin....................114 Senator James..ll4
Little Dad............

Also eligible :
Splrella....................... ,111 Bay ell Lutz ....*106
Yemassee.................... Ill Lady Anna ..........Ill
St. Avano...............Ill

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, puree 
$360, selling, seven furlongs :
Mamlta......................... *92 Tick Task
Lewis............... ............102 Pardaer ..
Steal Away.................103 Commoner’s T’hJO»
Gav Bird...................... 104 Tom King .......... Z.105
Fatherola................. 1.106 Silas Grump ....107
Republican.
- THIRD RACE—Three-year-o}ds and up. 
purse $360, selling, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Roebuck........ .............*97 Indian Maid ....102
Semi-Quaver.......102 Dixie Knight ...104
H. Hutchinson........l»t Rash ..........................104
Long Hand.................104 Otilo ...........................
Pocotaligo...................107 Emp. William ..*112

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
$600, handicap, six furlongs :
d............. 96 Capsize ............

Berkeley ........

JMon
ran. At the Grand.

if he hadThere was a very large attendance at 
yesterday's auction sale • at Maher’s ex
change. The offerings were large and 
various, every available space in the 
building being occupied with horses. The 
auction commenced at U o’clock, Auc
tioneers Jackson and Fitch’ officiating. 
The bidding was not very spirited, de
spite tlie fact that there were a number 
of car load buyers on the floor. The 
xollowing are sqme of the sales reported: 
E.TMcL^naghan of Perth, Ont, purchaa- 
ed'Sr-full carload. Charles McKinnon. 
Port Arthur, purchased a carload for 
shipment west. J. Jacobs, Montreal, pur
chased a part of a load. F. Dowdell, 
Iamg, Sask-, purchased a load for ship
ment to that town. II. Chercover, Win
nipeg. purchased several for western 
shipment. W. Leeson, city,
$196. James Armstrong, Moose Jaw, 
Seem, purchased several good horses. 
Messrs, W. K. Colville and Sons, city, 
putobksed two for city use. T. Holland, 
city, a bay gelding, $227.60. Mr. Seddon, 
city a bay mare. $72.60. Mr. Comlsky. 
Headford, Ont, a black mare, $216. J. 
Phillips, city, purchased three or four 
city workers. H. Zelsmont, city, a bay 
mare, $40. O. Torrance, city, a bay 
mare, $300. Doane’s Lively, city, a grey 
gelding. Mr. Faulkner, city, a bay geld
ing, $30. Mr. Willoughby, city, a chest
nut gelding, $37. J. Pantltn, West Toron
to, a bay gelding, $125. A. Boyd, city, 
secured several city workers. Mr. Sher
wood, city, a bay mare, $155. G. Felstone, 
Hamilton, a bay gelding team, $452.60. H. 
Metch, city, a bay gelding, $196.
Brown, city,
Robbins, city.

“The Light Eternal."
“Tbe Light Eternal," a romance of 

the fourth century, transcribed from 
Cardinal Wiseman’s “Fablola,” was 
the offering at the Grand Opera. House 
last night and attracted a large audi
ence. It ls not a new play to Toronto 
theatregoers, having been seen here 
last season, but it left such a favora
ble Impression that a return engage
ment was assured of good business. 
Spectacular to its investiture and 
abounding to dramatic Intensity, it 
deals with a religious theme of great 
tnSport, depleting the tragedy of a 
nation and the wickedness which fore
cast the doom of Rome. The action 
of this drama moves forward briskly 
atid with the realism and finality of 
Mfe itself. Every moment Is fraught 
with meaning as the story is unfold
ed. The audience to transported down 
thru the ages to the proud and wicked 
days when Rome flourished In all Its 
gtory.

From the roof of the house of Val
erius a panoramic glimpse of the an
cient city is had, while the members 
of the household avow their allegiance 
to the Christian faith. Here le told 
how Marco Valerius, just decorated 
by the Emperor Diocletian, to a mo
ment <xt incautious zeal, has disclosed 
his faith, and prophecy is made of bis 
destruction, as well as that of all fol
lowers or the N&zarlne. Then the 
beautiful scene of the rose garden of 
the villa of the Princess Artemla, to 
Campania, Is revealed, with its ten
der declaration of love, Its betrayal, 
and the proclamation of the doom of 
all Christians. The third act finds 
the characters within the throne-room 
of the Caesars, where effort to made 
to force pagan worship upon the con
demned Valerius; and where the pow
er of paganism as typified by the altar 
of Jupiter, god of gods, ls shattered 
and gives place to a miraculous cross 
of fire. Then comes the, narrow, sac
rificial door thru widen 
pass entering the arena, where the 
hapless Marco Valerius pays the Ro
man price for his faith and shares the 
glory of a Christian death with her 
who has brought him thither.

Thruout tlie four acts tile persecu
tion of the Caesars Is visualized to a 
degree unattalned in any of the fore
runners of the religious drama. There 
Is a certain earnest reverence of theme 
that lifts the play above the «common-. 
place and makes lt a fervent preach J' 
ment and a moral lesson.

Louise Dunbar as the Princess Ar
temla gave a splendid portrayal of the 
character, and John Milton as Marco 
has not only a pleasing stage presence 
but an intelligent conception of the 
role. J

“The Light Eternal” is one of the

■ *•
-■ "S '
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At the Gaycty.
Mexico Results.

JUAREZ. Feb. 12.—The races to-day re
mit ed as follows (weather clear, track 
fast) :

FIRST RACE-Four furlongs :
<-1. John Hurle, 110 (Small). 2 to 1.

2. Icicle, 107 (Buxton). 2 to 1.
8. Far Cathay, 107 (Keogh), 8 to 6.
Time .49. Kitty Connor, Maggie Cun

ningham, Mobs Rose and Reckless LacD 
also ran.

SECOND RACE-614 furlongs :
1. Hardy. 100 (Murray), 7 to L
2. All sa Paigé, 98 (Grotb), 10 to L 
8. Sam Connor, U0 (Rosen). 8 to L 
Time. 1.081-6. Sir Vie, Mabel King.

Tvonne, Tie Thomas, The Visitor and 
John Heck also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile :
L Discontent, 110 (Frasch), 4 to 6.
J. Out Hartrldge, 87 (Hill), 10 to 1.
8. Heretic. 107 (Taplln), 5 to L 
Time 1.084-6. Virginia Lindsey, Charles 

1 Often, Mapleton. Jim Cafferata and L. H. 
Eckert also ran.

FOURTH RACE—6(4 furlongs :
1 Acquln, 108 (Molesworth), 8 to 6.
I Free, 108 (Grotb), 3 to 1.
I Ihur Emily. 104 (Callahan), 4 to 1. Î 
Tline L063-6. Frgzzle, Error, Thistle 

Rase and W. H. Ford also fan.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L J. B. Robinson. 106 (Imes), 6 to 1.
1 Ed. Keck, 112 (Frasch), 3 to 1.
8. Bob Lynch, 108 (Molesworth), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Helen Hawkins, Clyde 

Freeman, Rompie, Chantlcler, Orba Smile 
and 8ona also ran.1 

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
L Malzle Girl, 101 (Buxton), 6 to 2.
1 Wicket, I0S (HUD, 6 to a 
Mlgent. 108 (Callahan). 6 to L 
Time 1.894-6. Azo, Florence A. and 

Fnan also ran.

The Pasting Parade.
One of the beet shows of tbe eastern 

wheel is at the Gayety Theatre tills 
week under the title, “The Passing 
Parade.” The two-act musical comedy 
Includes many figures well-known be-, 
fore the footlights of Toronto theatres. 
The names of James Rowland, Chas. 
Aveley, Lee Rose, George Myo and 
Helen Ely will bring pleasant memor
ies to the patrons of the Gayety and 
the same artiste will doubtless make 
friends with hundreds of others who 
love to see pretty costumes adorning 
perfect shapes.

The musical bits Include: “Love 
Me,” “Ragtime Violin,” “Come Where 
the Bright Lights Shine” and “You 
Beautiful Doll.”
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a bay mare,
112

polar
Arctic !

104
embers of 
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up, purse 
Husky La 
M. W. Littleton 
Lawton Wiggins 

FIFTH RACE^-Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $300, selling, six furlongs : _
Pliant............. ..........87 TUI. Nightmare. 91
Aviator.......................94 Ochre Court ••••*5®
Detect...............................99 Billy Barnes ....10»
Herbert Turner.. .*108 Bonnie Eloise .-103
Sprlngmas....................106 Lanlgan .................. 10*.
Camel........................... *109 La U Mexican...lift
Glucose..........................112 Magazine ............. *118

Also eligible :
Western Belle..
J. C, Core.......

SIXTH RACE—Purse $360, selling, one 
mile and seventy yards :
Achmet............................89 Chilton Squaw ..*90
Belfast.............................94 Barn Dance ...........99
Carlisle M......................99 Roseburg II. ...*99
Blundara.......,.....*99 Slgo .......................... 104
Hlbernlca.................. :*104 Great Heavens..107

... 97
103»::Jb
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At the Strand.
a grey gelding, 8152.5k' H. 
a brown mare, $156.

The Corsican Brothers.
That thrilling play, “The Corsican 

Brothers," written by Lee Freres Corses 
an<5 translated by Dion Bouclc&ult, ls 
being cast on the screen at the Strand 
Theatre this week ln the most realistic 
manner. The plot turns on thé myste
rious sympa they between the twin bro
thers, Louts and Fabrlan FrokL The 
story is a tragic one, growing! out of 
Jealousy and love and ls intensely Inter
esting.

Excellent views of the great and dis
astrous Equitable fire ln New York a 
ccuple of weeks ago. when nine persons 
lost their lives and millions of dollars 
ip documents and property destroyed, 
are thrown on the screen and are 
dotibtless the finest that have been 
se* In this city.

Mona Gray, with her wonderful Voice, 
and Charles A. Shuman, an eminent 
English baritone, appear at the even
ing performances.

aSAMUEL MfflfaCQ lent—"By Jove, lt costs more to get 
divorced than to get married ! What?* 

Lawyer—“Well, It's worth more, isn’t 
it?”—Londop Opinion.’#,
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Private Diseases and Weak a easts 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed ln plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 Kl 
M. East, Teroata
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.1 IMEN'S DISEASES
lavolunury Loues. Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves awl 
G en 1 to-Urinary Organs'a specialty. It 
makea no difference who has failed to

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

Stanley Gun Club.
Despite the cold weather quite a num

ber turned out and some good scores 
were made, Springer breaking 36 straight. 
In the spoon shoot Fritz Goffatt of the 
Orillia Gun Club was present and took 
part in some of the events. Scores:

Shot at. Broke.

193. Bisons* Practice Games.
_ BUFFALO, Feb. 13.—President' Jacob J. 
Stein ,of the Buffalo Baseball Club last 
right gave out the schedule of games 
that the Bison Herd will play during tlielr 
training trip- The present plans Include 
* final game with the St. Bonaventure 
team of Allegheny at Baseball Park,April 
13, which wfll give the fans a chance to 
*W the Herd to action before the regular 
Jtopn opens, April 16, in the east. The 
Buffalo team will report at Athens, Ga., 
to St. Patrick’s Day, calendared as Mar. 
17. The men will do Umbering and unllm- 
berlng stunts on the Athene grounds for 
more than two weeks before they start on 
the journey, which will land them in Buf
falo April 13. The schedule is as follows :

April 3 and 4—Atlanta. Ga.
April 5 and 6—Chattanooga. Tenn.
April S—Spartansburg. N.C.
April 9-Charlotte, N.C.-
April 10-and U—Richmond, Va.
April 13—St. Bonaventure, at Buffalo.
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22 : BALL cure you. Call or write. Consultatlos 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 
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63Macklem ..............
Macdonald ........
Lundy ...............
Springer ...............
Hadley ...................
Sackett .
Sawden . ...............
Schelbe ..............
Ingham ..................
Fritz ........................
Halford .................
Hogarth .... ...
Mulme ....................
Buck .......................
Ten Eyck ............
Goffatt ..............

This bail la the beat on the market, 
because it never Blips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks anJ 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, ls cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules anl 
regulation* of the A. B. C 

AH first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roU any other ball'

54 im. ». REEVE,
IS Carlton Street,'Toronto,

•Phene North 8132,At Massey Hall61
Ml44

Dr. Cook's Lecture.
Dr. Frederick Cook. Ip a frank, easy 

style of speech, described to an audience 
in Massey Hall last night numbering 
approximately 2000 people, the «tory of 
his conquest of the north pole. Dr. 
Cook is an Interesting speaker, 
manner is calm and dignified. Only 
wards the dose, when lie related the1 
unplcaeant aftermath, and his contro-

SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles -lire 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— , 
•;.ine other genuine. Those who ha-e tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this- 61 per bottle. Sole agency, i 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tkrauley, Toronto.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

V/);«Vm I z -

I SPECIALISTS^
IrTthe following Diseases ot Men: 

Piles Varicocele I Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheum atiem 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture i Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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•trained tor some time part, and the 
latter has fretted under the influence 
whloh the former has exercised over 
^Democratic members when questions 
of policy were at- stake. . It It likely, 
however, that the Democratic repre
sentatives were influenced rather by 
the remonstrances

mony with, and do not controvert” the 
dominating statute of the Imperial par
liament—that of 32 Henry VIII., C. 38. 
‘‘No provincial legislature, therefore," 
he concludes, “can validly impose a 
prohibition that persons of different 
religions shall not lnter-marry, or 
that persons of different color shall 
be fncalpablo of matrimony with each 
other, and If It could not itself impose 
such prohibition* or Impediments to 
matrimony, Is it not equally manifest 
that It could not delegate to any church 
the power to do so?” _

In subsequent pages Mr. Holmeste.1 
discusses the question, “What is Mar- 
ridge?” and finds that until the coun
cil of Trent in 1583 the Christian church 
did not regard a religious ceremony 
as an essential part of marriage, but 
on the contrary, uniformly and 
slstently held that the mutual consent 
of parties competent to contract was 
v/bat really constituted marriage. By 
the common law of England, however, 
a religious solemnity was required In 
order to give effect to the civil obliga
tion. A marriage contracted by 
change of consent without a religious 
ceremony had, however, the effect of 
a "pre-contract

atad slanders, and no doubt the proper 
officials will deal with them accord
ingly. It to wasting time replying to 
them, as no one but an intolerant bigot 
would believe Mr. Johnston after bis 
“hack-sliding” to bis “Jesuit oath” 
statement.

Finally, sir, allow me to say that 
If the “Jesuits won’t make good citi
zens" it to a pecular way, to say the 
toast, for a so-called minister of the 
■Gospel to hope to reform them by 
such cowardly and outrageously slan
derous defamations as Mr. Johnston 
Is guilty of.
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Judges' chambers will he held on Tues

day, ldth Inst, at U a.m.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Tuesoty, 13th met., at 11 a.m.:
1. tirulinger v. Fitch.
2. tunny v. Prudential.
8. Collins v. Kerwin.
4. Dame v. Canadian Gen. Electric.
6. Gardner v. Hlcxey.
6. Rice v. Gal oral tn.

I
bankers and 

business associates than by any anxi
ety to take’jg|des In a quarrel between 
their leader in the house end their

ofJ
~]

t,
leader in the country. Then again 
there is a feeling among the Demo
crats that they may carry the coining 
election thru Republican disaffection If 
only. they sit tight and 1st the Taft 
and Roosevelt factions pummel each 
other.

And now comes The Wail-street 
Journal and some other newspapers of 
the ^“safe and sane” variety, saying 
that the Investigation would have done 
no .harm. They admit that the trust 
1s In existence and that It must re
main in existence until the United 
States has a central bank of Issue 
corresponding to the Bank of England 
or the Bank of France. They aleo de
clare that the trust Is to be commend
ed for putting a stop to Independent 
railway construction, because it Is use
less to build a small railway unless It 
can bp connected up with one of the 
thru lines.

Meanwhile the people of the United 
States must be doing some thinking 
on this subject, and it will not be sur
prising if what now appears to be a 
setback to Mr. Bryan should lead to-a 
popular demand for Iris nomination at 
Baltimore and to much trouble for some 
of the Democratic congressmen, who 
preferred the more cautious policy of 
Mr. Underwood.

Edward P. Redmond. 
619 East Queen-street, city.
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Master's Chambers.
Before vartwrigot, «..c., Master.

Farmers' Bank v. Heath (two actions)— 
8. venison, A.U., tor aetenuanta. M. L. 
Goroon, for plaintiff. Motion by defen- 
oanta for an order setting aside order for 
service out of the Jurisdiction and. the 
service thereunder. Reserved. ■

Harrison v. Knowlee—o. H. King, for 
Plaintiff. 8. G. Crowell for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order setting 
aside praecipe order for security for 
costs. Reserved.

Ferguson v. Gordon—F. McCarthy, for 
defendant Wm. Hall, for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant for an order for the 
medical examination of plaintiff and mo
tion by plaintiff for leave to strike out 
certain paragraphs of the statement of 
claim which would render the examina
tion unnecessary. Order made allowing 
amendment and motion for examination 
dismissed. Costs In the cause. Plaintiff 
undertaking not to 
the issues raised in 
out

Allen v. Grand Valley Ry. Cb.-O. H. I 
Sedgwick, for plaintiff. J. O. Smith, for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for s commission for the examina
tion of defendant owner for discovery at 
New York. Reserved.

Turnbull v. Traders' Bank -D. L Grant, 
for defendants. F. Aylesworth, for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
dismissing action for want ot prosecu
tion. -At plaintiffs request enlarged un
til 16th Inst

Swartz v. Swartz—Dale (Shilton * Co.), 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order dismissing 
vacating certifie 
dor made.

Mi Isom v. Hunter—A. W. Hunter, for 
Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
der for the issue of a subpoena duces 
tecum, to the registrar of deeds' for West 
Toronto. Order made.
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Three Boy» Who Burned Holy 

Cross College Not "Sufficiently 
Deprived” for Reformatory.

B.S.
,s 286

SIR JAMES IS JUST AND 
GENEROUS.

-- w
SWBETSBURG, Que., Feb. 12.— 

(Can. Press.)—The three boys, Jean 
Paul Marchand, Eugene Bernard and 
William Hery, who were charged with 
having set on lire the Holy Ooas Col
lege at Farnhatn, thereby causing its 
destruction, were set free in- the cus
tody of their parents by Judge Mul- 

to"d*y. In each case a bond 
of IKK» aa BUMlty for good behavior 
was ^exacted from the parents by the

The case had been postponed since 
Monday, when the Judge asked coun- 

fo*" the defence of Marchand, Mr. 
•Papineau Mathieu of Montreal, to be 
prepared with a defence showing why 
tbe boy Marchand should not be 
victed; he being ll years of age.

Mr. Mathieu Insisted to-day that the 
confessions In regard to setting fire 
to the college ought not to form part 
u the recopd* of the case, as he said 

they were made Inducements and 
threat* by the college authorities and 
■High Constable Boisvert.

Judge Mulvena ruled that the evi
dence" of High Constable Boisvert, 
-which Included alleged confessions, 
was legally inadmissible. He com
mended the high constable’s seal arid 
declared that but for him the facts 
of the case would not have ben ascer
tained. He didn't consider that the 
•boys were sufficiently depraved to be 
sent to a reformatory. He then deliv
ered decision as cited above.

r 23*ex-
Five million dollars for Northern On

tario fairly well Implements Premier 
Whitney's ante-election pledge that 
the development of the new country 
■would be assured, 
understood to 'be Independent of rail
way and other activities, and will be 
devoted to road-making, immigration 
and settlement, and we presume to the 
clearing of homesteads, the assistance 
of. settlers and the practical treatment 
of agricultural and perhaps lumber 
problems, In so far as they are con
nected with the settler.

In a land which differs chiefly from 
the prairies of the west in being 
ered with bush of more or less value, 
it means all the difference in the world 
to the immigrant whether that bush 
is to be an asset or a liability. At 
present It is in most of the northern 

, districts a liability up to a hundred 
dollars an acre. That to to say, that 
without a market for the lumber, to 
cut end clear and stump and dispose 
of the bush slash by burning, will cost 
up to $100 on acre, according to the 
locality. As the country becomes set
tled the bush, of course, becomes a 
valuajble asset. The pulpwood, 
there mills at hand to use it, would 
pay a man well for his labor. But what 
has delayed the settlement of Northern 
Ontario, especially for the better class 
of settlers, has been the fact that 
there was no market for lumber and 
no labor to assist in clearing the land 
for agricultural purposes.

To encourage settlement in various" 
districts simply

Irish

MICHIE’Sgive any evidence on 
the paragraphs struckand afforded good 

ground for nullifying a subsequent 
marriage.” This was finally abrogated 
•by "Lord

NewGLENERNANThe amount ts
■ fl our n

now o 
clear-' 
varlet

Hardwlcke’s Act” passed In 
U58, which had no application out of 
England. Ontario and other English- 
speaking provinces have apparently by 
their own legislation 
operation. In Quebec, Mr. Holmested 
shows that the decrees of the

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

*4:: j v

Clcome under Its

m■Pip council
of Trent ne' er formed part of Its laws, 
and he contends that the statute K 
Henry VIII. is in force In Quebec and 
that ell Impediments to marriage other 
than those it specifies are wholly nu
gatory and void in law, as are dispen
sations granted to Individuals from 

„ ^ w t,le observance of law, Mr. Holmestedristsis. durr^hoS r, rtiae
frthm “1m1 JT t0 80 laSt ycar- In tlon by the federal andTrovtoci^ègl 

other words, 67 lives at least were saved islature with the object of placing the 
by the expenditure. As the growing ; marriage law of Canada 
population and the risk from infection

Fine 
Coven 
fine d 
Stodk.

action without coets and 
cate of 11» pendens. Or-

con-

Michie & Co., Ltd:cov-
:

; 7 King StTHE WATER SUPPLY. \
A-t a cost of 812,000 for chJorinkting 

the water supply of the city the medi
cal health officer believes the direct

I‘ an or-
$8.

TORONTO $10.1
$1$.

COAL AND WOODSingle Court.
_ Before Riddell, J.
Re Atkins—J. G; Smith, for executors.

R. C. H. Caasels. for parties In second
paragraph of will. M. C. Cameron, fori m u.mii a *
Parties mentioned In third part of will. W. mCQIkL St vU>
Molten ^by'executora'of rotated HesUOfflOe MtdYSlKl fcOMlOh Y«H *

Z.order constru,DS nls I Bath“"tde?lRtob* f !• Wallace Aïs.
four*meIwhMi1y nugatory* The bequest I Mi one AdeL eao-68t Phone June. 1117

in clause three Is what is called a demon
strative legacy, i.e., one Wiiich Is a legacy
o< quantity to the nature of a spécifie I a brlckmaker. against defendants, manu- 
legacy as or so much money with refer- lecturers of brick and tile, to recover 
eece to a particular fund for payment. 1 *1021.72, balance of moneys claimed to be 
In this case If the fund be called In (as payable to plaintiff by defendants under 
In tlie present case), or fail the legatee an agreement tor services rendered. At 
will not be deprived of bis legacy, but be the trial Judgment was awarded piamtitf 
permitted to receive It out of the general for 11234 and costs. Appeal dismissed wild 
assets. Therefore, the legatees in daus costs
three are entitled to look do the assets bong, v Dickson.—W. R. Meredith (Lon- . ............
other than the money In Molsons Bank, don) tor defendants. J. M. McEvoy (Lon- NEW PLAY CENSOR
end to receive so much as these assets don) and W G. R. Bertram (London) for ■
can be made to realize. The testator s plaintiffs. An appeal by defendants from LONDON Feb 12—(Can v
Intention may be carried out thus: (1) Pay the Judgment of the Junior Judge of the * eD’ 1,1 (Can- Frogs)—B.
out of Molsons Bank fund the debts and County Court of Middlesex of 33rd De- A. Bendsll has been appointed Joint ex-
for the stove not more than $3». (2) Make cember, 1911. amlner of nlavs wltth r-h.«a statement of all the coets of admtnls- Plaintiff, a grocer, of London, brought ” ” „ f «f ? Br°°k8*11
tratlon, including surrogate court, the action against defendant, a pattern-fitter, Mr. Bendall'e qualifications are that 
exists of this motion, executors' commis- for the recovery of a piano, etc., alleged, he has been a dramatic critic fa
sion,. etc. (3) Divide this total pro rats to have been wrongfully taken away . .
between the balance of the Molsons Bank from 114 Wellington street, and concealed ™8;, 30 Years, recently on The
fund and the remainder of the estate, by defendant, and for $203 damages there- Mall, and has never written n* a
Coets of all parties out of the estate, for. At the trial Judgment was recovered ed a play. The appointment gives
those of the executor between "solicitor b" plaintiff for $106 and costs. Appeal eral satisfaction In theatrical cl
and client. I dismissed with costs. and his literary qualifications, at

Evans v. Railway Passengers' As sur- disputable. i . "
Before Middleton. J. lance Company-—M. Wright (Belleville) .1 .__LI__J fv «

Dominion Belting Co. v. Jeffery—W. F. for plaintiff. S. Denison. K.C., for defen- 
Raney, K.e.Ftbr defendant. F Ayles- dants. An appeal by plaintiff from the 

The order , , worth, for plaintiff. Motion by defendant Judgment of the County Court of Hastings
a fis a culmination of for an order striking out statement of of 12th December. 1911.

a«alnst mixed mar- claim as showing no cause of action. Bn- Paintlff. a mining engineer, brought ... . . .
rlages into which a large proportion of larged until 14th Inst, at plaintiffs re- action to recover $600 from defendants ''ae b<“'Y cru*n«5 between
the white colonists and eVen st thô quest tc permit instructions to be oh- for twelve weeks total disability from here this afternoon. Stevens
imperial officials in German mined. appendicitis under a policy of assurance, the act of coupling when, 1
have entered and which w*re tnie™°t- R« Jones and Ciimmlng-J. G. Smith, Defendants claimed that they were not balance, he plunged forward
od and even orhiecipH h,. erat- ^or v,.Dd(>r. J. J. Drew, K.C., Xor pur-1 to pay for total Usability arising from the approaching couplers,
ministration, tü by former ad- c|,aeer. Motion by vendor under the *ucl1 • cause. At the trial the action was waa taken of him un

h=in-a5eh 1° Gcrhitm prestige in the good title and that purchasers objec- ---------------------------------- wÀ te
rûîX’-.rti.sa”,ris; a„»=«= situationm,yd«v«ioPs.jSrt’WoSjÆï

the official standpoint, white colonists chaser’» objections have been, answered af any minute in the relations be- Uttle hoP° 18 hcld »U* for his roco*
^k?o0,Sen,g with r,ve3 '-eryTften ^ ^ ^ I tween Great Britain and Ger-

areTfnheritTnPgU¥°Un3l,°eV^Cc^- Everybody wants to keep

Wh l he .lnf the had qualities of tiff. R. C. H. Cassels for defendant, m touch With happenings of this 
uotn parents form an undesirable ele- Motion by plaintiff for an injunction re- . T. TnrenM
ment Of the population. straining defendant from publishing nature. i tie ioronto Morning

—------- —--------------- statements in his paper calculated to World, which takes advantage ofr0RB«TSA»DHTHE,RERELAT,0N ^.1. SISKfK all tho n«wS-g,theri„g facilities,

ffiX ‘JSUST’SÛÎ «ÎCC.Ï5 is >" a position to give early and 

reserved. accurate reports. Would it not be
Bush v. Seymour Power Co.—E. C. Cat- 11 r + i _ Ti^

tanacii, for official guardian and for rtc- well tor you to have 1 lie Morn-
f end ant. Motion by plaintiff» on cpn-1 jng World delivered to your ad-
sent for a judgment for damages Tor *» 3
death of husband and father of plaintiffs dress before breakfast each day? 
by an electrical shock. Judgment for Telenhonc vour order to The 
plaintiff for $1000 end costs and funeral ... L. - f t0 1 “C
expenses, judgment apportioned: To World Office, or mail your name
2T5 S:M°ay°E and address on the following

shares to be paid Into court snd $20 per rnuDOn 
year to be paid thereout to mother for r 
maintenance.
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are constantly increasing factors, the 
gain is probably much greater than 
the actual figures indicate.

In connection with this Dr. Hastings 
«Salts attention to the waste. of water 
caused by letting taps run. In winter 
cltinens allow the water to run to keep 
the pipes from freezing. In summer 
they tot it run to cool the butter, the 
milk, or the vegetables. At any rate 
the citizens use double the quantity 
of water they might, and so increase 
the cost of their water supply to dou- 

to set the ble what is necessary, 
stream of Immigration running. A At the same time it might be noted 
dozen families In any district become | that if the citizen be willing to pay 
a nucleus to attract scores of others. , there need be no kick from the city 
Once started, the settlement of a dis- hail. The constant flow of water helps

to purify the sewerage system, and 
the man who makes two baths flow 
where only one flowed before is the 
benefactor of a cleaner* and healthier 
humanity.

Ll
JESUITS AND CITIZENSHIP,a

were Editor World: Anervt your report In 
this morning's World on “Jesuits 
Won't Make Good Citizens," allow me 

comments thereon.

FineWhites and Blacks 
No Longer Allowed 

To Marry in Samoa

>iï
■

Ajif to make a few
Are you aware, sir, that the Catholics 
of this city arc Just about losing pa
tience with such ministers of the Gos
pel (sic!) as the “Rev." C. O. Johnaton 
and others of his Ilk? He apparently 
1s an expert In making libelous state
ments on the Catholic Church, and 
when driven into a corner. for proof, 
replies that he obtained the informa
tion from some obscure source, which 
he alone knows of. His "Jesuit oath" 
hoax proves this

ÿ'j i , about

I VI Ih
of
with
some

-•
;

« Regull
«18.00.

1 •
; 1Ü,, BERLIN, Feb. 12.—(Can. Press.)— 

Dr. Zolf, the new secretaiy of state 
for the colonies, has Issued 
forbidding for tbe future all marriages

denial from the Jesuit autboritles^he *'elween whltes and natives In the two 
still blatantly insists that “he believed ; 8wnoan Islands belonging to Germany. 
A *2 be genuine!” Fanatics have Children of marriages heretofore lceallv 
blasphemed before this the holy order contracted will be 
that has done so much pioneer work * regarded
In Ontario and tiiat gave to Canada 
her first missionaries among the In
dia nr—Breboeut Lillemant and others— 
and will probably continue to so tra
duce until tlie millennium; but is It 
not a strange fact that they and tiielr 
faJse accusations are of the same na
ture in every case for centuries back 
and still remain unproven?

There is.

(A1
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means
I I Now o1 

$3.78, 1 
bundle.

an order
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■ii MAIL Otrlct in such splendid land as New 
Ontario offers is very rapid, especially 
when the government undertakes the 
construction of roads 

It has probably required some cour
age to face an expenditure of $5,000,000, 
especially when other millions are re
quired for railway and hy^ro-electric 
special programs, outside the ordinary 
expenditures. But the expenditure in 
Northern Ontario will quickly repay 
itself. Tlie T. & N. O. Railway will 
be the first directly to feel the benefit 
of an active forward poMcy. And the 
older parts of Ontario will rejoice in 
the new markets which will open up 
with the settlement of the north.

Sir James Whitney has been the sub
ject of much recrimination from those 
who have forgotten the many impor
tant policies carried out in the past 
seven years. It is a source of pro
found satisfaction to realize that, as 
he might himself say. "there Is life In 
the old dog yet," and that in due order 
the various claims of the province in 
tlie Important questions demanding set
tlement are receiving attention.

It is to be wished that Toronto could 
m aken up and adopt a similar policy 
towards the many big questions that 
urgently call for settlement at her 
gates. The tendency to procrastinate 
and postpone is a most unfortunate 
one in a community outgrowing its 
swaddling-bands, 
nient as at Queen's Park is either a- 
better form of government than council 
government at city hall, or else the 
city hall people have a poor conception 
of their opportunities and responsi
bilities.

!
} ;

be classed among the colored 
tire population.

1 A
JOHIA will 

or na- Crushed Between Cars.
PETROLEA, Feb. 12,-Robt 8 

etis, brakeman on tbe local fre4
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MARRIAGE LAWS OF CANADA.
In a monograph on the “Marriage 

LaWs of Canada" Just issued, Mr. 
George Smith Holmested, K.C., 
it very evident that Canada has 
properly speaking, and that the situa
tion thence arising is one that ought 
rot to be allowed to continue. BUt for 
the resentment raised in Prtfcëstant 
circles by the promulgation of the nfe 
temere decree and the decisions of Que
bec courte giving effect 
Catholic rules, the chaotic condition of 
the "Canadian 
have remained unknown 
These occurrences have, however, 
ed general attention to the claims ad
vanced by that church and to the re
lationship now existing between the 
civil and ecclesiastical courts of the 
Province of Quebec. Mr. Holmested 
has therefore found it necessary to 
trace tjie history of the laws affecting 
marriage In the various 
to examine the 
were derived.

—
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Incimakes

none,
understand, an offer of 

*100 by Mr. W. E. Blake of this city 
for proof, and similar offers have been 
made before afl over the world, but 
in not a single case has It been necee- 
t?1?.1? pfy lt! 11 1* very easy for 
Mr. Johnston to -put the omis of proof 
on some other party, but if he should 
try this procedure before an Ontario 
court of Justice, he will find that the 
Judges (Protestant tho they, may be) 
will have a very disconcerting reply 
in holding him to prove his accusa- 
tiens himself. As to We other recent 
statements, they are pure, unadultcV-
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A Mother’s Cares 
Destructive to Health

h'
is issi

dav l Rv ni^'ir ln their leaves by 
tbv ooiTeepondlDg cotr- 

uJol*‘urc “P0" the leaves 
*uu further absorbs the heat on the
morate»1'’"'rt,0* “l® molst"re the next 
Th.™ r‘L,,,T£ey al!? Promote rainfalls. 
D-Ü’^f?k8 * "rlter In the New York 
Tarfh’ ,rth!L cheok th* tendency of the 

Mr,. Wilk.nson's Letter Gives Adv,c., ÏÏ a,° a,‘

That Every Mother Can % vegetation, for epidemic diseases 
Well Fellow, * to do their fatal wort
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VERY COMMON.
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f¥provinces and 
sources whence -they 

He finds in brief that
t

■ oreall the English spe^yng provinces 
ci gnize the binding Wrcc of the statute 
32 Henry VIII., C. 38, which provides 
what degrees of relationship are alone 
to constitute Impediments to marriage 
and expressly declares that “no 
ration or prohibition, God's law except, 
shall trouble or Impeach any marriage 
without the levitlcal degrees," and 
that no person of what estate, degree 
or condition shali, after the first day 
of the said month of July (1540) afore
said be admitted ln any of tho spiritual 
courts within this the King's realm or 
^tr)r of his grace's other lands 
ininions to

as It Is to 
-------------are sure

water Is t^Io^thc'ordlnan^WtodartU"
Æ nCnd°,efvoYst€7n Priraeto»:'“

There are numerous facts like the fol
lowing: A certain road in India toads 
for sixty miles thru a dense forest. Fur
ther on it runs for ninety miles thru a 
barren plain. Hundreds of persons travel 
the entire road daily.

Now. in the first or wooded section,
cases of cholera seldom occur, while 
within the latter it has been of fre- J 
fluent occurrence. One year cholera rac
ed in Allahabad. Soldiers whose bar
racks were on a hill suffered the most 
from the epidemic: those ln barracks
surrouuded_by four rows of trees much 

** " “ case occurred

re- mm the mur 
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■ • 1Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J.,

Middleton, J.
Richards v, Carnegie.—G. H. Kilmer,

K.C., for plaintiff. E. <L Klein (Walker- 
ton) for defendant. Au appeal by plain
tiff from the Judgment of the County of 
Bruce of Dec. 13, 1911. An action to re
cover $100 damages for trespass, alleged 
to have been committed by defendant on 

occur, while the lands demised to plaintiff. At the 
trial the action was dismissed with costs.

Judgment : Having read the evidence, 
we think the judge made a"right disposi
tion of the case by dismissing It. The 

barracks whole claim is of a trumpery kind at most,
, w,- _ __ . -------------- - being for some possible damages that the , _ , .

less, mrt ;not a single ease occurred plaintiff might have sustained by not official figures show that 1492 school 
among the soldiers whose barracks were engaging In gathering ashes to put In an teachers In New York have been re
nt a tmchei. it was the same the next ash heap on the premises for thirteen, tired since 1904. Less than one-tenth of

days. Appeal dismissed, witir costs. I these were retired for age or length of
t v"tfCr P'f.?a,,,7rHy ,!àrHParw; î." i service., General breakdown of health
Hall for plaintiff, fi. Denlron,’ K.C.‘ for J* glven 38 u,e ®3U8* 01 retirement in 
defendants. An appeal by Suckling *: thf largest number of cases.
Co.t third parties, from the order of Rid- ! Miss Alice Stone Blackwell presented 
dell, J., of Feb. 1, 1912. restoring a third i the figures. The writer ln The Woman 
party notice on appeal by defendants Lawyers’ Journal says: 
from the order 6f the master Inchambers "One vital evil which outranks every
theJformer ex^mirte'nrder^f' other ,n lte Insidious attacks upon the
the former ex parte order of the master, , ,giving leave to serve the third party , ?2Îu^at °"al fabrlc lies 1» the false at-
notice. tltude the grade teacher is forced to

Judgment : Thfc Judgment annealed from assume toward puplla After a mere 
affirmed and the appeal dismissed, with smattering therein he or she is obliged 
costa ln the cause to the plaintiff and de- • to pose as a teacher of art. of music 
oartv"*’ the company' against third 0f physical culture, two of which »ub- 
p * fcv Jects, music and physical culture, have

Before Faiconbridge, C.J., Clute, complicated and dell-
Sutherland, J. cately adjusted human mechanism of

Weir v. Chisholm.—H. M. ilowat. K.C., the body in Its developing stage, 
for defendants, j. s. Whiting. K.C.. for “What is the result? A feeling In the 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendants from child that the teacher does not know
the Judgment of C. V. Price, fudge of tbe what he or she ‘sets up’ to know To
County of Frontenac, of 25th October, 1911, uae a mild slang exoreasten presiding at the high court trial at re- e,r”,K e*pre,.8lon: t6e ,chlld
quest of the riiief Justice of the exchequer that the teacher Is a
division. This was an action by plaintiff, bluV to U8e Pl$in language, that be
---------------------------- or she Is dishonest. Moreover, the

poorest results must be accepted and 
the Immoral habit acquired of doing not 
only one subject, but all the school 
work. In a slipshod fashion.

“It tis the recognition of this fact 
which gradually crushes the young life 
rrwi the conscientious teacher. It is 
thl^ which renders the teacher who 
cannot afford to rebel either a mental 
and physical wreck or a creature oh 
cowardly subterfuge.” I

.V
'la.Cabinet 'Vgovern- 4Address! < I! Ircser-<?

■!Date Ati's-.
Ex 1

• 4 iSAYS A TEACHER’S LIFE IS 
PERILOUS,klji

.1BRYAN, UNDERWOOD AND THE 
MONEY TRUST.

By a large majority the Democratic 
caucus lias committed the house of 
representatives against the appoint
ment of a special committee to Inves
tigate that combination of great .finan
cial groups in New York

: School teaching is a perilous occupa
tion, according to a statistician whose 
argument is quoted and discussed in 
The Woman Lawyers’ Journal. The

I*.M February
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10%^°20%
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and do-
any process, pleà or alle

gations contrary to thé'aforesaid act.”
Mr. Holmested shows clearly 

the treaty of Paris granted the liberty 
of the Catholic religion 
habitants of Canada as far as the laws 
of Great Britain permit. He -«be 
to point out that th«
Quebec, which came into 
Aug. 1366, specified certain imped!-1' 
ments to marriage and provided also 
that the other impediments recogniz
ed according to the differing religious 
persuasions, as resulting from rcla: 
tlonshlp or affinity or from other 
causes, remain subject to the rules 
hitherto followed in the 
churches and religious 
The right likewise of granting dispen
sations from such Impediments 
tains as heretofore to those who have 
hitherto enjoyed It.”

Prosperity In Ireland.
From the New York Evening Post.

In an article reviewing the condi
tion of real estate business In the

pate, anaemic and teckte^Tn v/taFtr hfvln*' exl,lhlted far more distinctly
srotî^iL1 arrit-e*u<£ere‘r tTom «W- ,tha-n anJ other Part of the country an 

"h , 5letreie and pain. It improved state of things. “In Ire-
Ir-x anaemia, me*we\k^’rl52r*V-' ‘f”!’" “I* 1?he Economist, “the magic
f'ly Constant heaSchl/ Property has worked wonders, and
fore the eyes and a tie cki’ of’dte/teMÜ ÎÏ®, m*re fact that the tenants 
iTvinr rn®\t‘.®®! a* 1,fe were not worth fhe‘r has produced an cnormqus
Ur u?d.J2?45arUiuiLon eoi»pto*“ lncreM* In agricultural Industry
4nd duin?* ?n mv Thlg ?tat«ment 1. in ac-
a sick nmin i wu y?A.nh°^*f ”hal ®ord w1th tbe observations and narra- 
Dr Hamilton', PuîB azîd ®® of v,Elto" to Ireland for some
mer.6. although atew. 5L^t^npr°ve- The land purchase legls-

“I gradually get book mr e. latlon enacLed by parliament after so
■■j *r appetite grew mnea JSSg? "!!5?Lyear8 of agitation boa amply f telT —to thoroughte' Vlm3^*,ted th« daims of those who so tee^1cVï;’M.“/„rr. P®r8l*fontly urged that
pteeed bV a brîiht mr i2Lw^.re- of lhe of land tenure
?r<wed that a ,troag^L£iiZ7'was the one moat vital need of the

Mr. Holmested watb, DÏBmJuU Ji,01"6”?6! among the names |^ ■ ■ — ^ Do „ntDll COisiHSHJnna ,he Jurisdiction of J Tou cmn ootain -the same ramlte by c?1'X ®]ioU,!d J>*' placed that of John WP I I D* ing. or ^Protrud-

-.... ..........«"«"tw,m. 8Usw^iSw,"ls*'“ ui£s ASPSSiSeu55*8£iKH?a'

now com- 
moaly known as the “Money Trust.” 

is true that some standing eommlt- 
Hcs of the house. Including tiiat on 

■Wanking and currency, will be author- 
fr lzed to investigate the charges laid 

before congress. But the net result of 
the decision of the caucus will not be 
misunderstood either ln Wall-street or 
in those parts of the United States 
more remote from that financial cen
tre. The people and the Interests will 
alike recognize that counsels of tim
idity have again prevailed and that 
the leaders of the Democratic party 
have not had the courage to sacrifice 
a few campaign contributions and to 

- break away from the fringe of rich 
men who stay in the Democratic party 
for the express purpose of counseling 
stagnation.

The decision of the caucus will be 
construed as an affront to Mr. Bryan. 
The relations between Mr. Bryan and 
Mr. Underwood, the Democratic leader 
on tlie floor of the house,-nhave

that
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IE Injured
Watches

I"

OFFENCE IAx May Fall TorDay on Laj^r 
' Men in Many Cities of 

United States,

*

/

Associated Charities Will Ask 
Minister of Justice to Amend 
Criminal Code, So That 
Husbands Can Be Deported 
or Transported, and Made 
to Face Charges,

It*» not the broken 
parte that teat the watch
maker's skill. The real 

* teat Ilea In hie ability to 
discover the “Invisible” 

cause a 
con-

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 12.-(Can. 
Press.)—On the eve of the street cf 
the men indicted In the dynamite con
spiracy cases it was reported to-night 
that the number of defendants would 
be fifty-four. The arrests may take 
place to-morrow.

Many officers In one labor union and 
one officer In each of two other unions 
are believed to be Involved.

Most of the defendants, whose names 
have been kept secret, but who have 
been Under federal espionage since the 
indictment were returned, are reported 
as now being within reach and, as the 
capiases for the arrests have been dé
lit ered to iJnited States marshals In 
the respective districts. It Is believed 
the apprehension of the men practically 
will take place within a few hours af
ter the word has \been sent by tele
graph for the authorities to act.

A labor leader :4n Poston, several 
each In New York, Cleveland and De
troit at least five In Chicago, one each 
in Peoria, St Louis, Kansas City, 
Mo„ New Orleans, Philadelphia, Mil
waukee, Hartford* Conn., Buffalo, 
Cincinnati, and about five men in In
dianapolis are believed to be among 
those indicted. Six Indictments are 
said to pertain to men living In Salt 
Lake City or further west. These 
men. It Is intimated, however, #re al
ready under lnc'Jctmcnt found <fn the 
Pacific coast.

*
detects which 
timepiece's erratic 
duct

1

Our watchmakers have 
made a life study of their 
caning, and the remedy
ing of the thousand and 
one defect» that baffle the 
ordinary workman be
comes a simple operation 
of correction for our ex
perte.

baron lister

Famous Surgeon, Who Died in London 
on Saturday.

tj
At the meeting of the Associated 

Charities, held in the city hall yes
terday afternoon, It was announced 
that the committee appointed to con
sider an amendment to the criminal 
codk which would make wife desertion 
a crijnlnal offence, had-' prepared such 
an timer,draent which had been for
ward

New Gaming Act Provides, 
However, That Bets Be
tween Parties Cannot Be 

Recovered by Law,

•v
i ■mm 6i6E now

JIMMEO UP WITH ICE 
MUCH HAVOC FEARED

Bring your “stopping” 
watch to us and have it 
expertly, reasonably and 
satisfactorily repaired.

I

KENTS’ Limited
!ed to the minister of Justice at 

Ottawa. The local members have all 
promised to interview the minister in. 
an effort to secure the changea deelr-

A barrier upen gambling transac
tions not actually accompanied by 
transfer of cash has been imposed by 
the new Gaming Act, which has just 
come from the statute revision com
mittee. One clause provide» that every 
contract or agreement by way of gam
ing or wagering shall be null and 
void, and that no suit may he brought 
for recovery of any gum of money 
or thing of value alleged to be won 
on any wager or which hits been de
posited In the hands of a third per
son. Such a clause hes, however, no 
referencejio any subscription toward 
a prize for a lawful game. Another

:
Diamond Merchants,

144 »ed.

sm «The Associated Charities ar» of the 
opinion that If wife desertion were 
made a criminal offence the culprits 
could then , be legally deported or 
transported, and made to face the 

that the havoc chargea The present law, they claim.

NIAGARA FALLS, Onb. Feb. 12.—
(Special.)—The much-dreaded Ice Jam 
has formed in the lower river. Fears 
are felt to-night
wrought by the Ice Jam of 1909 will be 18 Quite Inadequate, and thousand» of
reneatad Th. i.m ».hiz,h , coses of wife desertion remain unpun-repeated. The Jam, which formed ear-j lghed, The Pefcretary wae inducted
ly to-day, to-night reached from Nla- j to write to ttfe minister of Justice to 
gara-on-the-Lake almost to Queens- what was, being done in the mat- 
ton, and the river level Is slowly ris-1 i?r\ ** necessary It was suggested

I that a deputation go to Ottawa to 
j urge that the necessary changes be 

Early to-day the mouth of the river ; made In the criminal code, 
froze over after having cleared last I Mrs. F.. L, Brereton moved that a

.... ,____ ___ _ . 1 cimmittce be" appointed to investi-nlght, and within an hour an Ice Jam.g^,, What changes In the law were
began forming. At noon It extended necessary’ to compel sons to support 
four miles up the stream. I utT<*l parents who were relying oh

Tho inm i-___ __ ,, 1 chartiy for a livelihood. The motionThe Jam of 1909 started in practically Wa8 heartily approved of and passed
the same way »t the present one, only .by the committee, 
that It waa a few weeks later in the'1 AccordlnK to the secretary’s report,

Th» «Me. ___ which was read at the meeting, theirThe sides'^ the gorge were office hae been resorted to more in
scraped for more than 60 feet above the the last three months than ever before 
level of the river of every bit of vege-1 nnd a more Intelligent distribution of 
tation Tjmdtr,». .» T _______ -1 charitable funds has resulted. Tlie
Yonrstown werfdnm Ifwlston “confidential exchange" provided by President Taft brought hie celebration
i ongstown were damaged, part of the; the associated charities supplied a i hlrthrinv -,
tracks of the Gorge Railway were car-i Kreet deal of Information during the , y J*
tied away and the damage amountedChr,etmae season, and much impost- to"nl,tlt wlth a Political speech tv 
tnmmTnn. ,h. 1 amounted lto„ wxe aV0ided. rtbe Republican Club, in which he '
to minions. the power companies auf- The report of Miss Allan, head dea- breathed defiance to the Democratic 
fering severely. conese of the Fred Victor Mission, wae . „ d.„Isrw1 thnt .. .. . .. .

Another way In which the lam which 1>ed regarding the Christmas dletrl- pap,y' declared that It was his belief 
formed 'to dav reeemhi f>1 butions. It waa decided to have the 11,81 the Republicans would triumph
formed to-day resembles that of three report publiehed. next November at the polls and made
^ - l8v th#at “ beRen ,onnlngj ---------------------------------- It plain that he had Httie sympathy
after the break ef a few days of severe "f| II fin A) II11111II wltb those ot h,s Political faith 
co.d weather. The Jam at that time I 111 11111 MU II who call themeelves progressive* but
continued after the wor.t part of the I U I II {1,1 11 11 II I 1 who were "political emotionalists or
winter wae over. It wae past E aster I 111 ■View 1# Il I Use neurotics.'’ This speech came almost
before the authorities succeeded in «'■ nPlIlA PAnllPn >l the end of 8 strenuous day that«“*•»* an » Laite 0.- DUMP [0011111 &gTS» gi

In which to attend \ the political din
ner and drop In at the banquets of the 
Retail Drygoods’ Association and the 
Graduates' Club.

VTIFT ISSUES
provision Is that no promise expressed 
or Implied to pay any money under 
agreement or any arrangement with 
regard to commleelon ir. connection 
therewith, shall be valid.

Moreov-r, any person who loses 940 
or over at any one sitting at cards or 
dice table can under the amended 
Gaming. Act, sue and recover tho 
money lost.

ing and threatening the power plante.

E NEGLIGENT ^Political Neurotics,"He Terms 
Them, in Speech Bristling 

With Defiance—Hears 
Good News,

Did Not Provide Proper Floor
ing to Carry on Dan^ètaus 

Work, According to 
Jury,

THIÎII ROUTE FOB 6.T.B. 
MONTREAL TO ROCKIES

year.

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—(Can. )

Proper and sufficient Inspection by 
the city of buildings under construc
tion, in order that the bylaw regarding 
the safeguarding of life may be en
forced, waa the recommendation of the 
jury enyulring last night into the death 
of James Cavaner. The man fell while 
at work on the Robert Simpson store 
addition on Yonge-etreet, on Dec. 26 MONTREAL, Fem. 12.—(Can J>resg)
last, and died in Bt. Michael’s Hospital I—The Grand Trunk —m __. . ’
from his injuries on Feb. 6. will soon be able

Negligence on the part of the Domlti- 10 run lts trains from Bona venture Sto
lon Bridge Co. in not taking proper tion to tha Rocky Mountains. This 
precautions to provide sufficient floor- summation, so long,looked forward tn
ing to carry on the work as required _______... . ’
by law, was found by the Jury: t I 8 * PPredably nearer by an

Cavaner had Jumped from the plank- agreement which has just been entered 
age laid across the floor beans on the into between the Northern Railway Co 
first storey to some scantlings. These and thn Grand Tr„m, v ... û.two scantlings were unsupported at tho ter wifi
®nd °n to 'viilch be Jumped, and he Tltoiskaming Nonhero ChUArtc
fell to the,floor below. Fellow-work- ' Raiiwav’s t À
men said that the scantlings Just but- runa frym North to Cochranê, at
ted up to the beam they were supposed v.hlch ,atter placR a Turctitfn
to rest on. A man wouid not have no- with the Transcontinental. It Just
ticed this in a hasty glance euch as forms the very link that Is required be-
Cavaner gave when he jumped to them, tween the present Grand Trunk linos

The foreman of the work admitted running to North Bay and fbe Grand 
that he had not Inspected tho planking Trunk Pacific in Northqra Ontario,'and 
which the men used. as soon as the line in Northern Ontariô

is completed, the Grand 
have a thru route of its own from 
Montreal to the West.

The route from Montreal to West
ern Canada over the Grand Trunk Pa
cific will be via Coteau Junction, Ot
tawa, and thence over the old Canada 
Atlantic to Scotch Junction, where, con 
nection is made with the line between 
Toronto and North Bay. This route will 
be almost ns direct as any that could 
be obtained, and It selves the problem 
a? to how Montreal Is to get Its share

SOMERVILLE, N.J., Feb. 12,-(Cana- business.6 °rand TrCnk PaC‘fk 

dlan Press).—Dr. John P. Hecht, one of In consideration of the running 
the best known physicians In Central ovcr the T. and N. O., the Grand 
N., dropped de.d S ^ TX

atlng room of thè Somerville Hospital 1 ta! of $300,000 per annum, being one 
to-day after he had raced to the hoe- half the interest on the total cost of the 
pltal to eave the llf$ of a railroad en- construction of the line, 
gineer.

Dr. Hecht was'a fa

Much Jubilation Over Agreement 
for Running Rights Made 

. With T. N. 0.
S

con-

\ tario.

TOLL OF DEATH FROM 
TUBERCULOUS COWS

Cheering Messages
While at the banquet ot the Republi

can Club the president received tele
grams assuring him that two delegatee 
to the Republican national convention 
from the eighth Virginia congreaalrn- 
al district and two more from Alaska, 
all pledged to support him, hod been 
elected to-day. /mother telegram as
sured the president that the Colorado 
Republican state central committee bad 
declared for Taft by a vote of 109 to 

ous languages wae almost equaled at io. Most of the prominent leaders ot 
the meeting of tile journeymen tailors the party in the state were present at 
at the Labor Temple last evening. No , to-night's banquet.

Corporations Regulated 
President Taft said that for nine 

reasons the Republican party could te 
regarded as the party ot progress. 
That party, be said, had provided for 
tho ''close regulation of corporations 
given privileges by the state,” had 
passed and amended the Interstate 
Commerce Act, tho employers’ liamillty 
law and a law for a mining-, bureau, 
harl provided for workmen's compen
sation and mediation between railroada 
and their employea It was willing, he 
added, to perfect the Judicial proce
dure of the federal courts, and would 
revise the tariff
sound principles of economic», had ad
vanced a policy of conservation and 
stood for world peace.

More Than 800 Workers At
tended a Meeting at the 

Labor Tempje and De
cided to Organize,Dr. Rutherord Urges Effort at 

Live Stock Convention to 
Check Disease* The Tower of Babel with Its nuroer-Trunk will

Dropped Dead While 
Trying To Sa?e Life OTTAWA, Feb. 12.—(Can. Frees.)—

■Vetetinertcs all know tnat you caanut i*ES than five different nationalities 
raise healthy calves from tuberculous Were represented and It took five dlf-
chUtrcn al7ed ,rLm,ar ‘h7Sande ^ ^rent speakers of Ytddlsh, French, 
children are rea from tuberculous cows.
The health officials don’t seem to rea- 8lPd BnsUeh to ex-
li in chi » " plain to tile 800 tailors, garment work-
use mis. ere and others present the benefits ot

This statement was made by Dr. Ru- organized labor, 
tiientdrd, veterinary director- general, Gene Braise, International secretary; 
at a crowded session of ube National Max ZelMnski, organizer; Jas. Lin- 
Live Stock Coonventlon held in 8t. Pat- dala' Finnish Socialist, Jae. Simpson
rick’s Hail, here, to-night. The subject *P<*Î
was “Bovine Tuberculosis,” and iMr 81 «"ngth on the organization and 
Andrew Graham of Pomeroy, ManTf pre- principles of the union. The tailors. 
Sided. garment workers and others engaged

Tuberculosis, Dr. Rutherford said. In the clothing trade are endeavoring 
was a matter of extreme importance to to form one Immense union in the city, 
live ttiick <r8“ai18- C8tt'® to demand better wagqs. working
were more susceptible than any other i jm». u7T„—, —,animal*, horses not very much su, sheep | vl “f*6
almost Immune, but hogs very readily : c'oti'ifV manufacturers of the city, 
eueceptible to the tu-bercular germ. It. ! Last night’s meeting was1 one of sev- 
was a scientific fact that from to to *o : oral to be held from now on to or- 
per cent, of the human family had tu-1 gandze and put the union on a sound 
*,<reule»i« In some fonn in their system, i basis 
This was almost always traceable to 
cattle.

Dr. Hecht, Well-Known New Jersey 
Physician, Expired in 

Hospital.

rights
Trunk

in .accordance with

con-
ember of the vol

unteer staff of the hospital He was 
hurriedly summoned when Andrew 
Grover, an engineer on the Central 
Railroad of New Jcrsey( waa brought 
to the institution with his skull frac
tured. The engineer had been driving 
a freight train near here when he look
ed out of the cab window and his head 
struck against a bridge.

Dr. Hecht reached the operating room 
panting for breath, and was about to 
administer anaesthetics to the wound
ed man when he himself dropped dead 
of heart disease. He was 64 years of 
age and had appeared in the best of 
health. Grover was still alive to-night 
but his condition was critical.

The disturbing Idea of grafting adver
tisements upon the telephone has been 
patented by a Swiss genius. The adver
tising announcements are to be Intro
duced upon the lines so as to he heard by 
the person calling while awaiting the re
sponse of the operator and the response 
of the person called.

Harper, Customs Broker, MeKInngn 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto. ed

HENRI WIELDS BUSY PEN
A large number of applications have 

■been received to date and the union 
expects to be in shape to have ' its 
plans formulated and ready for pre
sentation to Che employers early in 
the spring.

Nationalist Leader Flay» Borden end 
Laurier Quite Impartially.

Big Campaign Too Costly
Th regard to the yoS'lcaltiy ol eliimin-

5 Years Rheumatism
could best 'be accomplished by a cartful,

D--11— J I * sound conscientiously followed policy
IxCmlly vureu ! with the- cti-operatlon at the stock-

’____ Itretdtrs. "While a great campaign
™—- wltii a fi/xed time limit had been tried LONDON, Felb. 12. (Can Press >—Your Cate lent Likely To Be ‘«jjfes e^‘l5UîSwej25fe*S; The King ha, appointed sir Edward apporter, are opposed to the present

Worse, and Can Be Cured »0 unsuccessful that It hal perforce to j Grey, secretary of stole for foreign af- campalgn’ AU the Nationalists’ lead-
Qnickly by Nerviline. a Knight of the Garter. This "attitude towSV6admlnl,a

----------  wouide bc*7orth1 trhne.i/d U 1, limited to member, of .ration, for the evident^aron toa^the*;

Judging by the talent the Parkdale f HEBE IS THE PROOF In regard to tuberculosis among 1 W81 families and a few of the high- do not move quickly enough in the re-
School Old Boys' Association have pro- hog?. Dr. Rutherford said that this was ' est among the nobility. It has been peal vf the Laurier naval policy,
cured for their annual banquet, to be !   almost always-caused by the ’og, be- f ^ . ‘ His article to-day contains such re
held at Williams’ Cafe on Wednesday | “After being an enthusiastic user of lng allowed to /run w-ltil ca.tle or to * P° , ,r Kc" ard r’pe> un" ferences as Admiral Laurier, Vice-Ad-
evening, Feb. 14, the old boys are In ( Nerviline for years, I feel it my duty drtok whey frojh cheese taoriries. doubtedly at the premier'» suggestion mirai Borden and Rear-Admiral Ora
tor a good night’s fun. The Doric Male ' to tell you personally what your won- *7°?: spoke ™ P ^ ' and is construed as the government's ham. concluding ae follows: “The law
Quartet, E. Jules Brazil, “Billy” Moore, i derful preparation has done for me. lcs. t th- aCernoon session, payers were answer to the le bad and should be repealed."Mr. J. J. Kelly and his family, and Mr. , "I suffered torture from rheumatimn K™n% Mes™, AndFéw Graham: ™
Mr. A. Aspden, are eome of the en- and heart trouble, tried scores of eo- alien Live Stack Coomnnies-lon; W. F. J?.,.,. ' 81 on °lr Ldvarne
tertolners. which ensures * very -0- called remedies, consulted for weeks ; Rtevenü.. live .stock c mam les loner o-f ei po c>.
ciahlo time. Ticketc may he had at and months with Toronto’s most eml- Alberta: F. M Fredt. live «tock ç.-n-
Williams’ on the night vt the banquet, nent physicians, but derived only wlsleoyr of Sask^tehewan. and 0ll*s
which will be informal. /slight benefit. : ~Fr„Spf, 's

’ "j _ q I "A friend inrlrted on my using Ner- ' w ln/p<?K Free Pre" e’
FIRE IN DETROIT MOTOR villne, ar.d to my surprise e vigorous j 

FACTORY. nibbing of this powerful liniment cased
----------  the pains and reduced the stiffness in

DETROIT, Feb. 12.—Fire to-night in my Joints. I continued to use Nervi- 
the four-storey building at No. 251 Jef- line and was permanently cured. I 
ferson Avenue East, occupied by the am now perfectly well, and for three 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, years have had no rheumatism at all. 
caused a loss estimated at $200,000. Ad- 1 know many families where no other 
joining buildings were slightly damaged medicine but Nerviline Is kept—it Is 
by water and smoke. so useful in minor aliments like ear-

The property destroyed consisted of ache, toothache, neuralgia, coughs, 
automobile tires and accessories and colds, lumbago and sciatica- I call 
Included a shipment of eight carloads Nerviline my ‘Life Guard,’ and urge 
of tires which had Just been received aj) to try its merit." 
at the Goodyear house. Dec. 17, 113 Palmerston-avenue,

Toronto. '
(Signed) FLORA CHAPMAN.

It is almost criminal to keep cn suf
fering when Nerviline can be had In 
any drug store. 50c buys a large 
bottle, 25c for the trial size. Prepared 
by The Catarrhozone £0., Buffalo, N.
J., and Kingston, Ont.

MONTREAL, Feb. 12.—(SpeclaL)—If 
Henri Bourassa keep* at It be will soon 
be firing away at the Borden govern
ment, altho people say that most of ble

HONOR FOR SIR EDWARD GREY

PARKDALExSCHOOL OLD BOYS’ 
ANNUAL BANQUET.

i

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Qum— 
Price 10 Cents. 246 I

Your Banker is an Important Factor 
in Your Success

Do you take him into your confidence and discuss your business problems with 
him? He may possibly be able to aid you. Whether you are a customer ot thie 
Bank or not, call and see him. His advice will eoet you nothing. 620

Capital and Surplus
$6,800,000

Total Asset»
$52,000,000r

THE TRADERS BANK
*9 Branches fa Toronto. J 'IN1

> Sir4
,
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i
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TUESDAY MORNING X:

ESTABLISHED 1864,
THE WEATHERCATTO & SON

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Feb. IS- 
—(8 p.m.)2“-The cold wave Is «till cen
tred over the great lakes, but it has 
moderated considerably, giving higher 
temperatures generally .from Ontario 
to the maritime province*. In the 
western provinces the weather remains 
for the most pari mild.

Minimum aed maximum tempera
ture,: Dawson, 8—18; Victoria, 88—46; 
Vancouver, 40—44; Kamloope, 24—ye; 
Edmonton, 32—14; Prince Albert, 16— 
23; Calgary. 20—44; Moose Jaw, 10— 
38; Regina, T—23; Winnipeg. « below 
—18; Parry Sound, 10 below—12; Lon
don, 8 below—16; Toronto, 1 below— 
16; Ottawa, 8 below—12; Montreal 2 
below—10; Quebec, 12 below—8, Bt. 
John. S below—18; Halifax, 1 below
—14. '

1

£E

Mi 5

■

GEH icheon Cloths:

$4 x 64-Inch, hemstitched, hand- 
driwn and embroidered; regularly 
$6.60 snd $6.0.0.
asatlas at M.00 end S4AO each. . Valley

with higher temperature.ported
1. S. UneB 

Pillow Cases
THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Ftor Wind.
8 a.m................. . 0 26.96 15 N-E.

5 S i.5s
fc?,n" ' ot " day. '7'; ' dif feronco ” om N" 

age, 14 below; highest, 16; lowett, 1 bh- 
low '

m
23^6 x 36-lnch, hemstitched, «pure 
Irish linen. Specie! at $2.00.

OOa sale, $1.60 per pair.
11 ever-

few Prints STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Our new spring Printed Cambrics are 
now opened out In a choice range of 
elesr-cut patterns In the greatest 
variety of reliable colors.

Feb. 1É "i At ,
Voltumo...... ..INew York ...
Calabria............ .New York ...
Cambrian.
Merlon.......
Caledonia.
Grampian.
Franconia.
Karamea..
Corsican...

From
Rotterdam 
.... Naples

ton ..................  London
nstown ..Philadelphia
mw....... . New York

... St. John 

. New York 
Melbourne 

.. Liverpool

Si-*
«

•Q
■ GClearing

Down Comforters
alts ..Llverpoo 

..Flume .
—St. John A 
..,.8t. Jdhn

Fine English Dowoproof Sateen 
Covers, with! plain panels. Best of 
fine down tilling, all handsome, new 
stodk. Clearing balance:

$8.00 qüflts for
$10.00 quilts for  ..........$730
$12.60 quilts tor ..............sie.ee

NTO. ,TO-DAY IN T

RoyatarAlexandra—Montreal Opera
Company, in "Faust, 8.1o. ,

Prlucees—Rose Stahl, In Maggie
P Graitii —"The Light Eternal," 8.15. 

Shea’s—Vaudevlllè, 2.16 and 8.1». 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and *.15- 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15.

Convention - Massey

King St W. . <e.ee

d

OD Wool Blankets Temperance 
Hall, all day.

Upper Canada Bible Society meets, 
110 College street, 8.

Household Economic 
Margaret Eaton School. 8. _ _

Purity Education Association—C. O. 
F.‘ Hall 8.

Publie library board, 8.
Caledonian Society—St. George *

Hall, 8.
Toronto Ad. Club meets—li9 Yonge 

street, 12.30.

-;7,

IS Very appropriate for this weather, 
an S-to. Fine Long Yarn All-Wool 
Blanket, 68 x 88-4neh, choice clean 
stock, regularly $6.60 pair.
Limited quantity cleertas at $5.60 

per pair.

Association—
mnoh Yard *
3Yonge SL
Berth 1133-118$ i

fine Towels■

Street Car Delays
Monday, Feb. 12, 1812.

8.10 a.m.—Horse down on 
track. King and Yonge; 12 min
utée’ delay to King and Belt „ 
Line cars. *

.-1
A manufacturer’s lot, comprising 

, about 108 sample doaene In the finest 
ot purp frtsh linen, choice huckaback 
with fancy patterned bodies, hand
some Damasked ends. etc.

Regularly $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 to 
$18.00.

Now on sale in bundles ot 6 at 43216, 
42.70, 43.50, 44.00, 464», 46.30, POT
beadle.

■Jfi.
CENSOR.

—(Can. Press.)—E. 
appointed Joint ex- 
tb Cbas. Brookfield, 
llfications are that 
batic critic for the

8.46—Sleigh load of flour on 
track, Bathurst and Bloor; ten 
minutes’ delay to Bathurst and 
Bloor cars, both ways.

H.00—Load of coal on track at 
Avenue-road and Bloor; eight 
minutes’ delay to Avenue-road 
and Dupont cars.

3.30 p.m—Wagon i 
track, Greenwood and

htly on The Dally 
written nor adapt- 

bintment gives gen- 
theatrical circles, 

lallüçatior^, Wf fi-
- , ’ ^ v -: • "ifc

tween Caro.
12.—RobL Stev- 

Lthe local freight, 
between two cars 

. Stevens waa in 
\ when, losing hie 
t forward between 
uplers. Little no- 
tim. until his mate 
i In coupling, and 
between two care, 
kly taken to the 
[ Hospital, where 
k for his recoven’.

WAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

f"
etuck on 

Queen; 7 
minutes’ delay to King cars.JOHN CATTO & SON

1 66 T9 81 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

DEATHS.
EGAN—On Monday morning, Feb. 12th, 

1512, at his late residence, 219 Sackvilie 
street, Patrick Ègan, cooper, beloved 
husband of Julia Bulllvan, in his 66th 
year.

Funeral Thursday, Feb. 15, at 8.30 a.ip. 
to St. Paul’s Church. Interment io SL 
Michael’s Cemetery, 
and Cleveland, Ohio, 
copy.

PHASER—On Sunday, Feb. 11, at 14 Sea
ton street, Donald Fraser, beloved son 
of Isabella Fraser, in hla 82nd year.

Funeral Wednesday, 14th Inst., at 2.30, 
to Necropolis. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation.

HOWARD—On Monday, Feb. 12, 1912,
Sarah Jane Latimer, beloved Wife of 
James E. Howard.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m., from 456 
Bathurst street, Toronto. Interment in 
St. James’ Cemetery. Picton. Ont., and 
Durham County, England, Advertiser 
and Chronicle papers please copy.

Incited Strikers

To Bloody Deeds
N.Y.,Oswego, 

papers pleaseSensational Evidence Given in Trial 
Following Fatality In 

Riot.*

LAWRENCE, Mass., Feb. 12.—(Can. 
Press.)—"Sleep In the daytime and at 
Right prowl around like wild animals 
and look for blood. At night you can 
knock In the heads of the scabs. In a 
few days we will be able to count the 
broken heads and they won’t be on our 
*!de;’’

These and oilier similar statement» 
werq ascribed to Arturo GiovannJtt! 
by Charles Bencardo, an Italian de
tective. who wae a witness at the con
tinued trial to-day of Glovannittl and 
Strike Leader Joseph F. Ettor, who 
are charged wltb bring accessories to 
the murder ot the Loposel women, 
killed during a riot. In the textile 
strike here. ^

Glovannltti. according to the wit- 
Bese, was addressing a crowd of strik
ers who had gathered on tho common 
following a parade and demonstration 
on the -morning of Jan. 9. He spoke In 
Italian and witness was required to 
give his testimony both In English and 
Italian, that
court that lié understood the foreign 
language.

f»

I

T

F. W.
MATTHEWS

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

335 8PADINA AVS.

' i

Ambulance Service
Telephone College 791

246

WANT LONGER HOURS.

Claiming that "drunks’’ are more 
plentiful on Saturday nights and on 
Sunday», when liquor is not sold over 
the bar, a number of the hotelkeepers 
of Toronto are in favor of having the 
hour tor week-night closing extended 
from H to midnight. As conditions 
are in Toronto at the present time, th« 
hotelkeepers declare It Is practically 
Impossible for a man under the In
fluence ot liquor to get a drink In any 
of the city hotels.

IPr he might satisfy the

ary
A new leader has assumed the 

rems of, power in the Liberal party 
in Ontario, and is now directing 
the destinies of ;a great political 
party. To keep fully informed of 
what is h4ppening in the legisla
tive pile in the Queen’s Park

e
20% 1 IMPORTANT CREDIT BALE.

you
Should read The Toronto Daily 
World. The Morning World is 
delivered regularly before break
fast to any address in the city or 
suburbs. Fill out the following 
coupon, and send it to The World 
Office, 40 Richmond Street West :

Feb. 14.—ImportantWEDNESDAY, 
credit sale of registered horses, cattle, 
farm implements, on Lot 26, Concession 4, 
Scarboro Township, 114 miles north ot 
Aginuourt, on Wednesday, Feb. 14, belong
ing to Thomas Shadlock, Esq.

This will be an especially Important sale 
of horses and cattle. Among the norses 
Is an imported mare and her foal, winners 
of first prize at S.arboro Fair last tail; 
a pair of G. P. mares. 6 years old, bred to 
Royal Member, and one of the best plough 

,?ls ln Y°rk County: a fine team of 
geldings. 3 and 4 years old, and other 
colts and driving horses, will also be sold. 

■ fFenty head of cattle. Shorthorns and 
Ayr shires, grade milkers and springers, 
ÎÜ.J1.086.’ a !ot of sood Implements and the 
îî?„ten,t3 °{ a first-class farm, will all be 

reserve. Terms : Eight 
months credit on approved paper. Sale
tioueer° c ock" Joho H- Prentice, auc-

1t
al designs of I

sES i

■tBLE Name
.1PS Address

rs^GasCo
IOM:-
Street Wert
MAIN 1933

Date ,
462

BRITISH TROOPS TO QUELL 
DISORDER , Credit auction sale of horses and 

T.ie undersigned haa received 
Instructions from Mr. James Hook to 
sell by.public auction at Bower’s Hotel, 
Coo’tsy.ile. on Thursday. Feb. 15, 19;2. 
at X o'clock sharp: 7 mi'kers: 8 spring
ers, due rime of. sale: 8 .springers, d'ue 
in March.: 2 good work horses. The 
whole to be sold without reserve.,Sale 
to go on rain or shine. Terms: -Bight 
months' credit on approved Joint notes; 
6 per cent, per annum off for cash.— 
John Thomson, sutcloneer.

COWS.

V LONDON, Feb. 12.—(Can. Press.)— 
The British minister at Pekin 
titled the British foreign office 
revolutionary rising nas 
Welbaiwei,
Pi

lias no- 
that a 

occurred in 
a small territory in the 

royince of Shantung. A company of 
British troops will be despatched im
mediately to that place from Pekia.

to 9 p.m.

> 6153

Comm ssion Rule in 
Montreal.

MONTREAL, Feb. 12.—(Can. 
Press.)—Aid. Mederlc Martin, 
elected on an anti-board of con
trol ticket, promisee to Introduce 
a motion at the city council 
meeting this afterpoon to abolish 

j the board. It he keeps his threat 
Aid. Lapointe will ask that a re
ferendum be taken on the ques
tions of abolishing both the board 
of control and the city council, 
and the institution of commleelon 
government. -

China's President American.
WASHINGTON. Feb.lt—(CaB. 

Pres».)—Dr. Sun Yat Sen, first 
president of the Chinese Repub
lic, is à naturalised American.

The department of commerce 
and labor so held in 1904, on the 
ground that Dr. Sun, who had 
been born ln the Hawaiian Is
land», had been endowed with 
American citizenship by the act 
of 1900, which provided a gov
ernment for Hawaii, and'declar
ed all cltlsena ot the territory to 
be cltizene ot tho United States.

i
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H. H. Stevens of Vancouver 
A Fighter From the Start

DIVIDEND NOTICES.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.9 »—u-•t

BANK ON «MUTUAL MpRJNces * st2««*r
*E**T ». SABXn Presnts

"the paid up Capital Stock of this ini

8i.“ïssuae?am$s»,ls£»Bi1

on and after Friday, the first 
March next, to Shareholder» of rec
ast January. 1012.

By order of the board,
H. V.

ROSE STAHL 51
e

1 DOMYNlÔ*^vh.°Û! ^rEU7X>*îêCVïb^Vir^arch M*'Canada! March V 

Cabin HI.) from $47.50, according to steamer, special Boston OnHlns— 
“Meeantic,” Ftib. 20. Rates. «60 First: $52.50 Seennd and up.

a'ï§&£5?AT MSCCIE PEPPÎ*
CHARLES KLEIN'S DEPARTMENT 

STORE ROMANCE.

SBATe 
THURSDAY

Flrat time here of original comxpany. 
Messrs. Wooed, Frasee * Lederer pre
sent

.1
UNEXCELLED TRAIN 

SERVICE
FAST Tim AND ATTENTION

" -TO-

Man Who Will Speak on the Sikh Question on Saturday is 
Said to Be Thoroly Acquainted With His Subject 

and is Opposed to the Admission of Women.

Hon. M 
to Mo 
Th» 
Healtl 
To I

Y
The Largest and Flneet Steamers In the World

OLYMPIC “In Feb.21
TITANIC ÏS Apr. 20

NEXT WEEK f
fc

sw*. » Kspskÿ ■ 1
'm

NewwiKsm»
EDMONTON
BRANDON
BANFF
NELSON
SPOKANE
VICTORIA
TACOMA

SASKATOON 
■ REGINA 

CALGARY 
LA GOAN 
ROSSLAND 
VANCOUVER
SEATTLE 
PORTLAND

Standard and Tourist
$1 ccd ini Csrs

VIA CANADA'S GREATEST 
HIGHWAY.

neon
Also Mar. 16. April 6

*5,000One westernized easterner who has low anything good about him. His 
really made good In a remarkably short name savored of something bitter. At 
period if H. H. Stevens, M.P. for Van- j the primaries, two or three other aspir- 
couver. On Saturday he comes here : ants for the house were mentioned, but 
from Ottawa for the purpose of clearing seme how or other, Stevens Just slipped 
the minds of those who are somewhat in very neatly. There was the presi- 
hazy on the Sikh problem. Stevens dent of the Conservative Association, 
was sent to the house of. commons on who had aspirations. There was James 
Sept. 21, and altho a novice in federal Findlay, present mayor, a big man, 
politics, he gained for himself a good ! and a name to conjure with. And last 
reputation as a thinker and speaker. . of all. Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper. But 
His Toronto audiences will hear a fiery : Stevens was elected by a majority of 
orator of the first water. He Is very '1600, and the people who scoffed when 
outspoken, fluent, doesn’t hedge, and his name was mentioned some time be- 
in variably knows Ills subject And he fore, have since learned that he Is a 
is acquainted with the complexity of capable representative. As an indlca- 
the problem that seems to be agitating tion, already he has obtained for Van- 
the minds of Torontonians, eycn more couver about one million dollars for 
than those among whom the Sikhs live improvements to the harbor and so 
on the coast forth. He Is one of the really big men

Stevens Is out and out, and red-hot on the coast to-day. lie's 35 years old 
against the government allowing the or thereabouts, 
female portion of the Indian family 
cess to Canada, and. It is believed, he 
would even go so far as to block the 
entire population from passing Cape 
Flattery. He opines that they 
ditlonlsts and worthless as far as the 
up-bulldlng of western Canada is con
cerned. He is a reformer and a fighter 
and it would be pretty safe to say that 
despite 
he has 
ism.

I LINA ABARBANELL Tons
MEETINGS. -LaEachIn the last tknee In-Torn to, of

i — '

fftj

UPPER CANADA BIBLE ICCIITT
(Auxiliary of the Canadian and British'1 : 
and Foreign Stole Societies), wlE^hS-i. 
held in the Toronto Bible Train'” 
School, 1J0 College St., on Tuesi 
February 13th, 1813, at 8 <p.oL 

Topitc: "The Unique Influence of 
Bible, an Argument for Its Circulant 

Addressee! Rev. Prof. R. i*w i 
"The Influence of the Bible In Nat 
Life" ; Rev. Prof. Griffith Thames.
"The Influence ot the Bible !np£n 

; Life” ; Rev. Prof. J. L. G amour, n 
"The Partnership of the Bible Seek 

I and Missions in Circulating the Bthl 
■ All are Invited. 1

•r is MaMADAME SHERRY TNI SEVEN IT-II00NO ANNUAL
OF THE

AMERICAN UNE1 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
; ! ^S€W York, Plymouth. Chorbourf, SûsUkumtègn. j P’s.f. r+~

SE. Lovlf, Fek 17 New York, Mar. 2 Mta’taaka, Fek 17 Hla‘w*eka»3lar. S"SK» ”” ' =*=£•»'

CRUISES TO THE

RIVIERA-ITALY-EGYPT
Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Vlllefranche, Genoa, Nagles, 
Alexandria

with Elizabeth Mtfrray, George A. 
I Schiller, Jack Gardner, Ignacio Mar- 
tlnettl and others.

Jw
day alter! 
lure, "ebrr. 
bad been 

I cersain rj 

ticu’.ar ro

>n3

RED STAR LINE
Lomdum, Paris, vim Daver—A nluurb.

V* Her land, Feb. 14 Zealand, Feb. 31

WHITE STAR LINE
5Ve York. Queenstown, Liver pee

BalticFeb. 15 Baltic ...Mar. 14
Celtic...........Feb. 38 Celtic. .. Mar.38
'.Vrw York, Piyrneuih, Cherbourg, Scuikempten

;&£ Louis, Feb. 17 •FbU'del’a, Feb.34 
/blymglc, . . Feb. 31 "New York, Mar. 2 
/ • American Line steamer.

Seats

mm A
Ticket-» and Reservations, 16 King 

Street East, edfltf 'TORONTOI I mlqr to a 
of the.ho 
permit, ol 
at this'al 
qulry ab 
question,1
gerleraP
would ' sh 
of the ho 
11-lend,” si 
his anxlei 
question, 
order to l 
lie. #»vt 
asked for 
In the err 
mg part* 
Gs irow. n 
on eaian’ 
cintnei»! 
It. either

By
> I

“CEDRIC"“ADRIATIC”-re i The Largest British Mediterranean 
, Steamers *

Feb. 8.-Mar 6ECB For Wednesday 
Feb. 21 Also “CANOPIC* Mar. 16

Hie Big Stunt.
A broker, real estate dabbler, editor 

of a fcarles# newspaper, published 
weekly, and Interested in about every
thing that happens, Is H. H. Stevens. 
His last great stunt In Vancouver be
fore going to Ottawa, was generally 
shaking up the fire department. He 
laid twelve charges against the depart
ment which had always been regarded 
with,pride by the citizens. Hie charges 
were varied—discrimination In promo
tions, rake-offs on tenders for fire 
trucks and hose, etc. He proved nine 
of the twelve. Five firemen dismissed, 
thèichlef and (feputy chief reprimanded 

for his, rise has been- of were some of the results. He started 
skyrocket order and had almost the investigation, which lasted many 

caused those on the coast to wonder, weeks, by an article in his weekly 
Seven years ago he went west from paper. He was roasted by The World, 
Ontario. From the first he dabbled In ex-Mayor Taylor’s vehicle, for daring 
many things, principally real estate, the to lay charges aÿatnst eucli an efficient i 
commonest pursuit in the west, and unit of the civic government. And he 
despite numerous obstacles strewn In was generally roasted by the citizens, 
his way, he fought bitterly and over- But he overcame all this by conducting 
came them all, and at last attained a the Investigation alone and unaided, 
fair measure of success. and proving what, he started out to

Stevens leaped from the council prove. HJs name was cherished there- 
chamber In Vancouver to the house in after, and perhaps this little byplay had 
Ottawa, a pretty large order. The fact some connection with his entrance to 
that he was one of the people, .a re- thè-house of commons, 
former and a fighter won his nomlna- This just shows that Stevens is fear- 
tion In the Conservative Interest. And less and has the courage of his con- 
lf a Tory is nominated In Vancouver, vletlon#. There is no lofty attitude 
that's all that Is nebessary—he’s elected, about him. He’s one of the people and 
Two years ago, if’a Vancouverite men- a fighter for the people's rights. His 
tioned that Stevens would be In the first “inner shrine” in politics is Ot- 
house of commons to-day, the remark tawa. and some people predict a cabinet 
would have been ridiculed. A certain job for him some day, He may land 
portion of the populace couldn’t swal- one too, at ttikt.

ae-i AM steamers equipped with Wireless and^ubmarlne Signals. Ask 
Local Agents or

H. G. THOKI.EY, Passenger Agent, 41 King
Freight Oflbs—28 Wellington Street Beet, Toronto.

Ij

The Eastern aid West 
era Land Corporatiei, 

Limited

East, Toronto.7*c, SLSO, $150 
$200are se

al

NEW YORK EXCURSION
February 15th

I■i
his staunch Conservative ideas, 
a alight leaning toward social- Aotles^is her «toy given that tit* An 

nual General Meeting of the Sbareholi 
•r» of the Eastern and Western LaA 
fLorp5-ra,tlon- Limited, will be heM^S 
the Lnilon Trust Comipany, Limb 
Temple BuBdtng, Toronto* on ft 
day, the 30th day", of Felbnu 
1912, at 4.30 pjm., to elect Dtp 
•f*. to receive the annual otatemen 
the Company's «tifalrs, and for ■ 
ether general business as may come 
tore the meeting.

R. E. REXLLET,
k'eoretary.

Interesting History.
Stevens’ history is interesting. His 

pyrotechnics iji ordinary walks of-life, 
in. civic politics and federal politics are 
Tï*>teworthy» ÉF Wtmm 
the ekyrocl

:

si From 
Toronto

Via Cedlitiaii Pacific or Brand Trunk Railways and Brlè Railroad 

• ■ TEN DAY LIMIT

und $14.25 lions."
The qc, 

electric ci 
dcpnrtiuei 
bettôr T)c 
Beck wee 
answer It.

Several 
c,ii tries at 
Intqndetl t 
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*• Vaccj
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by .-the.Me 
to the m

Trip
"1
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W
Toronto, ft», g; 1912.

-SHEA’S TH. ATRE
wW;, t&.

Mariya Arbucklr A tompenj-, the
Great Asahl, assisted by thé Asahi 
Quintette,- Ret» and Inez Kautoan; 
Kate Ellnore and Sam Will is nw. The 
Temple Quartette, Dan Burke and the 
Wonder G tris, Morris and Alien, The 
Kinetograph, WUle Brothers.

NEXT WEEK—MLLE. DAZ.IE.

1 The London aid Canadian L< 
aid Ageicy Company, l

Tlokete and Deserwatlonc at B,P.R, and Brand Trunk Offices. 4612k Canadian Northern 
j Ontario Railway 
’ Wiater Service

l| : K I
T tilt The Annual General Meeting of I 

Shareholders will be held at the Coi 
pony’s Offices, 51 Tonge street. To— 
on Wednesday, 21st February, mj. 
to be taken at noon.

By order of the Directors.

THE 6

ROYAL * 4—NORTHBOUND—
Daily except Sunday.
8-50 am.—Mt. Albert. Pefferlaw, 

Beaverton. Parry Sound, Sud- 
toqry and Ruel.

5.1B P. M—Mt. Albert. Pefferlaw, 
Beaverton, Parry Sound and In
termediate points.

—KASTBOUND— ,
Trenton and Inter
mediate Points, 
and all Potnts on 
the Central On-

I

LINE BANADA’B FAMOUS TRAIN -
V. B. WADSWORTH, i '’THE’

MARITIME
EXPRESS
f .. *.1

I Toronto, Nov. 28th, 1811.CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS
Frqm

SAILINGS Bristol 
Wed.

■From 
Halifax

Wed. Steamer.
Mar. 8. .Royal George.. Mar. 20 
Mar. 26. .Royal Edward .Apr. 3 
Apr. 8..Royal George . .Apr. 11 
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward .May 1 
From Montreal
May !..Royal George . .May 15 
May 16. .Royal 
May 29.. Royal 
June 12. .Royal Edward .June 2» 
June 2*. .Royal George . .July til 

And Fortnightly Thereafter 
Apply any agent or H. C. Bour- 

lier. General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.•• -t

PASSING PARADE
A SHOW OF CLASS

6.30 A. M.$-40 P. SL —| NOTICE TO CREDITORS—JN 
tier of fhe Estate of Tkomaa 

best. Late of the Towns ht» of 
la the County of .York, Decussi

NOTICE le hereby given that all per
sons having clalme against the 1st» 
Thomas Lambert, who died on or about 
the rnh day Of Auguri, 18tr,>t the W 
cm Hoepltal, Toronto, are required, 
or before the 23rd day of February, 
to send by post, prepaid, or to dellv*

, the undersigned. Solicitors for Trio- 
i Lambert. Administra tor of the prop*
; of the said deceased, their names and 
dresses, with full particulars in wrtl 
of their clalme, and a statement of t 
accoiAite, and the nature of the sec 
ties, if any, held by them.

And take notice that on and after 
23rd day of February, 1912. tihe said 
tnlnistrator will proceed to distribute 
assets of said deceased among the ! 
f-ons entitled thereto, having regard 
to the claim» of which be shall then 

-rived notice, and the said Adm

COAL SHORTAGE IN TORONTO 
CAUSES FACTORIES TO CLOSE

Ma
"

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 11.63 
P-M. DAILY, except. Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

tarlo Railway. '
Dining Oar Service on all trains. 
Parlor Cars between Toronto and 
Trenton.

BIOT or SOHO. COMEDY AND GOALS
Next Week—Ben Welch Burlesquera. Edward .May 29 

George ..June 13ii
The Canadian Art Club

Fifth Annual Exhibition Now Open
From 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Art Museum, Public library Bldf. 
Bo) lege and St. George Sts.

2t6tf

Ticket O niece, corner King and 
Toronto Sts. sad Union Station.

A ' (y

Railwavc Arp I I Tnaklo ! coal seems to be the scarcest of théRailways Are^ unao.e to . two brand8 of coal. Thls COÛi i» USed
Haul Sufficient Ouantitv principally by factories, etc., for their 

as vdu• 11 iilj am plantSi and a shortage will cause
to Meet Demand and Deal- some considerable Inconvenience. It is

j reported that several factories In town 
CTS Cannot- Get Enough have closed down as a direct result of

Team* to Supply House* Many citizens are suffering also, not
• U r> u r » » from lack of funds, but lack of warmth
holders—Keger, However, producer. Another ph
• • c:_Li atlon seems to be the delivery system
IS in OIgnt. of several of the larger concerns. One

company has 200 wagons going con
stantly, and even at that they can- 
not cope with the demand. Wagons 

shortage at present according to the anti teams are at a premium, and many 
railway officials and local coal deal- dealers could handle their orders a 
crs. Cold weather always handicaps great deal better If they could hire 
the railroads, ■ said an official yestzr- the necessary wagons tc deliver them.
day. An engine Is always harder to —.------
fire in zero weather than at any other BRANTFORD FEELS IT.
time, and In consequence the railroads
cannot haul half the amount of freight, BRANTFORD, Feb. 12.—(Special.)— 
thAt they can In warmer weather. Brantford is facing the prospect of a
Coal Is very heavy to handle, and . RIVBRD 4LE ROT i pn mvirwith the excessively cold weather the 8erloue anthracite coal famine, there HOLLER RINK.
engines have not . I serf able to handle being only a few hundred tons In gt. vlle^tae1, tkiStraL wdn
any big trains, td keep the city deal- stoc k In this city. Several dealers Feb. 1A fourteen valuable prfzee *15 00 !
6'several local coal dealers were in- ot"^s81 TtftrlbutinTcoal' ’̂^naU 1
tcrvlewcd yesterday, and practically distributing coal In small band numbers. Grand March at 10.30.
s|l had the same story to tell. Soft t‘uantltles- ---------------—---------------------

I’1edit
1< ofMaritl^ne Express

Leavls* Montreal Friday
rath of ,x 
r-upiis ntt< 
and un'lvéi 

Another 
health off 
health U^e 
Vflr-t-lnaiior 
solg-ol. pu
eeccn4*sjf. 
la rm rp 
be <mn<le 
schools ih 
the r hen ft

M
duty of 
the provi 
meiMr for

t

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. edtf
CONNECTS WITH

R0YAI MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

f
■ 1CLB/■— TH» ,

THE Royal Mail 8team Packet Co.'»
LUXURIOUS ^Serîfce^06*1 §

Orcadian”
Sailing Every

BERMUDA S2f 
EMS?,Round Trip $30 Up

i EiH'E r*»

nUUOC N«,w«k_7he Stamped# L_

i| of the situ-

at Noon to5 A SPECIAL TRAIN trator will not be liable for such an 
I or any part thereof, to any person or 

sons of whose datais he ensU not 1 
i have received notice. " ■■■■ 

•Dated this 23rd day of January, 1RS. 
MOR1NB & MORINS,

EC2 Kent Building, Toronto, Solicitera I 
Thomas Lambert, AdmUsieUAI 
aforesaid. I

Lack of cars, and the recent, severe 
cold weather, is the cause of the coal

1
jm/?fmcc/Tr. n.j. -1

Leading Resort Houseof the World
YAtnz enow cavtfvy

< • Wtihtthrough sleeping and dining
when Incoming nmi^steameVsfdo 
not connect with the Maritime 
Exprès»

. For further particulars apply to 
-TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

51 King Street East.

> ■
W.-., I ,

- -‘•’*«1 1

,r ' ri

'. I Bedsteads and full-length m irrors rn every room, 
and many other splendid feature, contained in no 
other .teamship. Tickets by Arcadian and Ber
mudian are interchangeable.

SANDERSON A SON, Gen. Agfa,
33 State 9t„ N.Y.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

25

STILi Hi ■LADY BUCCANEERS Flew Fifteen Miles 
In Zero Weather

A
edNeat V eeh—Queens of the routes Bergere 6»*

CANADIAN PACIFIC ALLAN LINE
Hrirty Steamships Five Services 

TO LIVERPOOL
St. John. Halifax.

• 1« Feb. 17 Feb.
• M Feb. Direct 

3 Mar.
• » Mar. Direct 

BATES OF PASSAGE
*ec°nd-class,$50.00} Tbtrd-claes, $31.-5 

TO G LA SCOW 
, . Boston. Portland.
Ionian ............i.. 13 Feb...............
Mclltun................................... —, p,,.
Corinthian .. .. . 3» Feb.
"One Class,” 847.601 Thlrd-cls'es. 

. $30.36
Loudon, Havre ap'd 

Philadelphia^ services and Sum
mer Sailings front the gt Law
rence apply to
THET£rnff L1XE> " YO,«C ?*•„'

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Aviator Coffyn Circled Staten Island 

—Picture Man Took 
Trip.

A NY person who It the sole bead of * 
ux- family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section r* 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 8a 
Katchewan or Alberta. The appllcai 
must appear In person at the Dominic 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dl 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be mad# 1 
any agency, on certain conditions t 
father, mother, spn, daughter, brother 1 
Ulster of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upee M 
cultivation of the land In each of thr» 
years. A homesteader may live with! 
:.1r.e miles of bln homestead on a far: 
of at least iO acres solely owned an 
occupied by him or by his .father 
cr, son, daughter, brother er- »i»L,

In certain dlstricte a homestead 
good standing, may pre-empt a qu 
Ïf9ii0n a,ong»Ide his homestead.
«.60 per acre.

Dutlés.—Must reside upon the home 
or pre-emption six months In *OCh i 
year* from date of bomeatood entn 
eluding the time required to earn I 
lead patent) and cultivate fifty 

extra.
A homesteader who las exhaust* 

!.ornestead right atid cannot obtain 1 
emption may enter for a purchased 1 
•toad In certain districts. Price «■< 
acre. Duties.—Must re:;lde six mor' 
each of three years, cultivate fifty 
and elect a house worth

EMPRESSESIt is announced that further ship
ments a*re unlikely within three weeks, 
which means that there will not be a 
pound of coal available. Manufactur
ers are also complaining that the^are 
unable to receive shipments, while 
householders have already had great 
cause for complaint in the break down 

. of the gas supply.
LONDON’S UNDiRWORLD.

Corsican . 
Hesperian 
Tunisian . 
Grampian

HOCKEY MATCH
RAVINA RINK

But Opj

The effect 
of light 
on sales

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—(Can, Press.) 
—Frank Coffyn, the aviator, who was : 
first last week to demonstrate the

i 1 Mar.
*■ ,:Ste

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
CANADA AND LIVERPOOL

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
From From

Liverpool. St. John, N.B.
bio». Bn-.pre*» of Ireland . .Feb. 23 
Feb. 33.. Empress of Britain . .Mar. 8 
Feb. 29... Lake Champlain ., ..Mar. 14 
Mar. S.. Empress of Ireland . .Mar. 22 
Mar. 14... Lake Manitoba .. .Mar. 28 
lla-r. 32 Empress of Britain April 5 
Mar. 38. Lake Champlain .April 11 
April v Empress of Ireland April 19 
April U . .Lake Manitoba ..April 26 
April 19 Empress of Britain May $ 

Tickets and all information from 
any steaaishlp.agent, or L E SUCK. 
LING, General Agent for Ontario, lfl 
King Street East. Toronto.

OS-HAW A vs. TORONTO CANOE CLUB 
To-night, 8.10.

**• 6<to and 7««. Plan on sale 
at 189 Yo-nse-st.

’

success of the hydro-aeroplajie here, 
made a more daring: night from and 
over the harbor to-day.

W1»

■- Y'l,He was ac-
NtW TREATY WITH CUBA. coropanlcd by Adrian Duff, who car-

A.dreadful, fearful underworld. A wild- w^tSned^fÏÏrtm^111*' ^
eint;6s of sin Infested with crawling a to- Prtss.)—President Taft, It was reported wnv 0Tjtalnt-cl tile first moving
niles as with vermin. A gloomy realm of t0~day. has begun the negotiation of taken from an aeroplane In full flight 
festering unrest for which there ts no f new reciprocity treaty with Cuba here
peace, on hope, no relief, no salvatlo*. Secretary of State Knox has held a »
,A. P‘ac« °,f, darfc°e®B; ln wtu=h children ijumbçr of conferences with genor Wrapped tightly in woolens Ceffynunclean 'tl'fng. « SafTSLTlffi & gJtoe Cuban rnimrte^ts and Duff started In near zero weather

poor lost souls down there axe doing, all ,,, n? or a new convention, espe- from the water near the batterv Th» 
night long and every night, but not by cially in connection with the duties wall w« ...
day. because ther is no day ln that foul on sugar. 8ett v,au waa thronged with spectators.
Tonhet: _ _______________ The start was made at 2.30 p m and

/"-'Wn there It is all darkness and a T --------------------------- . , P anU*
HigLih.ar, of haunting lorm? and faces. Ill new of the Straincdtittlati.iiis Ilcr 8kllnmlnS the water lor 300 yards, 
•y tes and forms made visible In tile l,,,D .. r^Z , , the hydro-aeroplane rose in a circular
dat.knek-s by we phosphoresence of tfCvycen Great Britain and the touri.» -kout ho J TZ “
their own curruptioa, The hbleoua child- German Emnire , t.. tcur * a"'out tbe Statue of Liberty,ishnes.i of sensility. Titey gibber at you . . ^ e’ ^ ‘e POSSlDlI- From there the flight was made across

i aK >°a Pass, and flout and mock you la lty Ot War between these tVVO great the upper bay over th" funnels of in-
y»- k=,P £*££

. Mttj'ï.ssT jtSy'aisji "in- ev«r-ch.ng. :;si»,°sïïr«ïï&,”5,"hs
cring. ing situation by reading Toronto's of over 1000 feeu The last leg was
InirUSSL P”P"'ar and enterprising

Sets,tssr«sea,os Th«Mommgw<*m

• '«-vi-SHiun c-f ogling death-masks. IS delivered to anv address ill the fturtmç point after covering a dts-
’A oi.ic-.i'- rue ■ drift nions with tl:er.-!cjtV or suburbs fnr 1- tance of about fifteen milet In as many

nm ; wuii an lufuntiie aban- v stmuros tor 2-, cents per minutes.
Lvn.mai.iU6 an ugly mont» and letting i month.* Attach name to the fo'-
t!;i- ! ,g glittering ilrors ooze trom their • • , . LU luc IO‘
sunken or rheumy eyes an.J trickle down lOWlUg COUpOll, and tOrward it to
their b;oated or hollow cheeks. Young 
men's faces, perplexed and frowning, 
that should be gay or resolute.

The eky above that lntorted maze of 
Charnel-houses is red as If with the vital 
stream of life as ti ebbs out with the dy
ing day. Night- cornea down as tf God 
frowned.—The Fprum.

■- “ / - yi --
#tingito:ibRastor Leaving,

K jNOLTt -X.
Rev.

1*■
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pictures

T^TlGHT shoppers in- 
J[ Y| »tinctively seek the 

elect ric-lighted 
store. They know that 
there color valùes are 
more clearly defined, that 
there is no soot or smut 
to encrust and impd r 
the value of choice and 
dainty fabrics, and that 
the beautiful sunlight 
quality of electric light is 
more grateful to the eyes 
in matching colors 
choosing cloth.

Are you losing your 
share of, ths trade 
through the use of old- 
fashioned lightingmeth 
ods ? We can help you 
to regain and hold it by 
using Toroito Electric 
Light Service.
Our service men thor- 
ough’y understand th” 
subj act of siorj v/ ndotv 
and nbop ilium lation
and ars at th : disposal o5
merchants who would 
like -specific information 
and suggestions on this 
very important subject
breî1Aae?;Se8enr,0e*'lm-

f
■ r

•yti

00

BERMUDA5 1 > TO
- Fiant1 win-screw S3. •Bermudian,”

jgSSaAjiS’.SK -sat là:
w,Jtelegrap-hy; mo steerage.
luZïZr**’ newe8t an<i only steamer 
landing passenger® at the dock 1n Ham 
llton.

I

NOTICE 00. Pfrrn
„ W. W, CURT, M \
Denuty of the Minister ot the insert 

N.B.—Unauthorized publlcatjo
advertisement will not be paid for.

1y -. 0s 9tMonday the 19th day- of February 
next, will toe the last day for present
ing petitions for private bills.

Monday, the Mtb day of February 
next, will be the last day for Introduc
ing private bills.

Friday, tho 8th day of March next, 
will be the :aa; day tor receiving report 
of committee. 0:1 priva;» bills, 

ARTHUR U. SYIteUE,
Clerk of the Legislative AwcmhZy.
Toronto, 19th January, 1912.

or , WEST INDIES

fet. Croix, St. Kitts, Antig

-4 >;-
''i

Gaudfc-Ol. Antigua. Gaudfc-
loupe, Dominica. MartinlqueT-St. Lucia 
Barbadoea and Uemeraro.

; For full information apply to A. r
Webster * Co., Tfcos. Cook & tion. It 
M. Melville or S. J. Sharp, Ticket 
Agent», Toronto; Quebec Steamship

246tf

..! r -J
TENDERS U AN'JBD FOR l.EASB Of, 

WU-inr PRoFltltTtEI. ..|S
Sealed tenders will < be -eeeeüved -IlN 

registered post only, addressed to tUa- 
Chairman of the -Hanoor CociKninrtoaers i 
of Toronto, up to noon Tuesday, "<*• 
ruary 27th, forrthe lease ot Wharf Pro
perties between Tonga and Tor* St*.

Plans, vue*Ideation» and form of ten
der may toe eeen at tbe olBce of "®#-

_________ _____ _ Harto or Master, 78 Adelglde St. Wert.,,
STEAMSHIP COMPANY The lowest or any tender not cases* 1 
ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY **rtly accepted.

ROYAL «AIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY F. 6. SPEXCT-
-, ... TOURS .Vct:r-3 chairman.
A. I . AV l.UbTun A CO.. SCEAIS Toronto,, Wo. %:U. Jilt. ‘ *

________ IviKKaiulli.iiire Siren. »■--- . ' , ,

HOLIAND-AMERICA LINE
N>W Tw,n-S«wetAbmer*. from 13.800

;
TORONTO MEDICAL MEN

TO HONOR BARON LISTER.
'

The World Office, 40 Richmond 
Street West.

tic
Toronto medical men Intend honor

ing the late Baron Lister in some 
way, which will preserve his memory 
for all time. Some have suggested 
placing hla statue or bust ln the 
Academy of Medicine: others fAvor 

.... naming a ward ln the new General 
Hospital after hire, 
lie done -lay not be definitely decided 

•> • •, a-r a fortiLsiit cr ou.

Company, Quebec. ■ i

Bermuda. Name
r* -,

k ’
Address ......

*
Feb. 12.—(Spevial.)’—

!'• O’Ar-.y Vv’aitn.orc. pastor of L)-ric 
Calvary Congregational Church fur the 
part five years, has resigned to ac- I 
cepl a cull to the" First Congregational 

1 Church, London, Ont.
Rev. Samuel Sellery, pastor of Queen- 

street Methodist Church, has accepted 
a call to Trinity Methodist Church,
Napa nee. For the conference year,
1913, he waa offered the pastorate of 
tialt -Methodist Church.

Just what willI

FARM ERG CANK INQUIRY,,

:A-OTTAWA, Fob. 13,—(Special.)—The 
! question of tite l’armer-’ Bank has 
' been under consideration ijy the cabi
net, and while the order-in-council has 
not been passed formally. It Is under
stood, as rumored some weeks ago, 
that Chief Justice Sir William Mere
dith will be given the task of Investi
gating the circumstances leading up 
to the formation of the bank.

PUBLIC MASS MEETING 1
APPLICATION TO PAR£I

In connection with the National Temperance Congress and 
Ontario Provincial Convention.

.thatNOTICE. 4s hereby given 
next session of tbe Ontario 
an application will be made on bel

to practice and become enroll* 
duly qualified druggist In Ontario.
the act -tx-spcctleg the Octarlo Coll 
I'l.armnvy, pn rast<’ng th- flnal-ye 

I amine IK’P. 1 n

4 Tues. SATLLNGe —

t. **. e.,K •

>:r- I m.: : ■ :• ■ - ■ - l v. •
a telegatloa of/.’hrfetluc rose 1 fro n
the various chilrchee. Uking Luma Ini 

S Stan- I attending the police court as represen- 
I tat Ives og the board of social and «van- 1 

-=---------- gellcal service,

MASSEY HALL TO-NIGHT
• yu

1
TH"TORONTO
'KLVCT '!C U Gif V ■
CO., LIMITED

12 Adelside St. East

Peeve and Councillor Quit.
NI A.; \:t \ I’A'.i.ti

him
. 1. ri , —R=*vp. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 13TIt

1-T D-p.-w, ti: miford T-nvnstjip. resign- ,\c.drc£sc# by If ay or Geçry, Jcscph Gll-tja Rev. V"
1 M^by.^eS^Choir, assisted by DotÔte

Voters preMvae y> &e «g-at riest^L, bury. ___ EXERYJB.OBY WELCOME. ^

.\rr«J. W.' ■ w
It. H. JJKM ILL!’ i s<)'

edtf
Streets.

... tr. L.
Fay xt; *et. Turostu, dolluior 1er;

Applicant.
a DateAat Toronto, tiue 15tU day Ù J*

Cor.

Car. AdeUlSa and Toronto
u

;f :
Il $

fj
■ ’• ,J-i

EPOOR ct P Y
! -.11
V %

1
New YorkBoston

9.00 A.M. and 
10.30 P,M. 

DAILY

Sleeper to Boston

3 TXAINS DAILY
8.09 ».m„ 4.82 p. 
m. and 8.10 p.m. 
OALY DOUBIÆ- 
TRACK LINE.

Montreal
4 TRAINA DAILY

7.18 end 8.00 a. 
m.. 8.30 end 10.80
ONLY DOUBLE/ 
TRACK LIKE ?

Chicago
3 TRAINS DAILY

8.00 a.su., 4.40 p.
ONLY5 DOUBLE- 

TRACK IJNB.

Heotrle UglM Felhnen 81.
Toronto City Ticket Office, n- 
west cor. King and Tonge 
ITione M. 4*00. 89

Alex°*nbrA_

Montreal 
Opera Co.

SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 

«46 YONGE

TO-MIGHT
“FAUST”

<TS ruSSCH)
Ln Palme 

Hnberty, Darlal 
Course, Riviere 

Walnrnan,Cannes
_ Conductor—
HA38JCLXANS

Prloss SCo to 32 30 

Wed., "la Scheme"

Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM

BURLLSQUti 
bMOKE IF YOU LIKE1 
DAILY MATINFF 5

GAYETYKi
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

IK!
RANQ TRUNK “'ltwem

CANADASTEAMERSWHITE STAR SERVICE LARGEST□OMWrOH
CANADIAN FROM

Canadian
,Paci fic
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!——L AUTOMOBILES MUST STOP 
WHEN THEY MEET A STREET CAR

?f1-THE-0&BRflRD-GVlC-CAR-LfflE P /)PERTIES WANTED.

Provrz >1 Securities Co.’s Ltd.. List, 
tt HUrti *v°r oesuiiiul house In An- 

VU V nex; exclusive design, nme 
rooms, quertercd-cut oak floors and trim, 
garage1, etc.; detached.

STOtfWY-801'10 BRICK, semi-detached,
, 4P I UVV hot water heating, slate root, 

hardwood, every convenience. Annex. - -

<£4 KAA-STQRS and dwelling. Annex. 
qMUVV^ solid brick, rented tX.Og per 
month.

4*7(2—FURNISHED house, seven rooms, 
qF • V Annex, hot water heating ; would 

- retain one room. /

tirutltiES In all parts of the west and 
- AX north for sale—To rent, or furnish

ed. Lots. In these districts for sale. En- 
<lo|rs.___________ ■ ,

PROVINCIAL SECURITIES, LTD.,*201- 
A »M Continental Life. Bay and Rich
mond streets. Main «77.

SEAL HELP WANTED.
1 »

0NE HOUR A DAT. or even less, ru- 
Y voted to study will bring big results. , 
We teach you at home: Beginner's course, 
commercial work, matriculation, teachers* 
courses, civil service,, engineering, etc. 
Write Canadian Correspondence College. 
•-Limited, Dept. W., Toronto. Canada. 2

We Are Members oî the “ Big Eye Club”gart&site
Stock of this in- 
i«red for the three 
January, tau, ana
“ÏÏ'.SMKi;

the first day or 
idlders of record ot

O Call at Our Office and We Will Explain It to You.

WE WANT TO INTRODUCE TO YOU GREATER TORONTO

Who Was the First Member ?

i i

Th» Provision r— Médical) Mr. Hanna also introduced a bill to 
Health Officers G:Vcn Power amend the Maternity Boarding House
T«. I nan act Ail Maternity Act- In 1887 provision was made for 
To lnapec t Ail wiaternuy the pto(eBtlon 0f infant children by the
Homes and Boarding Mouses regulation of what are known as "baby 

; to Law Regarding Vaccination farms." The keepers of these places 
Made More Clear I were required to register with the mu-

IS Nlaae jviore L.f«ar. nlel£>al corporation, and were required
,p ... J,;< ! to keep a register of particulars 'as to 1

sir James Whitney, during yester- the Infants received, and to give notice
; afternoon's session ôf tho leirisbi- of deaths ot liants in the homes. Pro- ; gay afternoo^i a session of tho icglsia- vlstoir also was made for Inspection by

. «ire. commented on the questions that a municipal officer. Ten years later It
had been .put to the government .about wag provided that the municipal coun-
cer»ln matters of legislation. Par- ?» fo™

„ x -y™ t . the act, which provided not only for
ticil’ar reference was niadc by tfceprs- baby farms,, but for what are known 
eUer to Mr. Rtiwelf'g queries. The rules as maternity boarding houses,and etffll- .

lar conditions were enacted, except that
-, ....__ ... _ administration of the act was placed

perm it,,oft he Information being given under the control of the board of health 
at this time. With regard to the en- or the health. officer. The present 
quiry about the Manitoba boundary amendment makes It possible to bring 
question,1 this was not alltnvcfl, as a, thomet Into force without the formality 
general _ discussion on the matter' of passing a bylaw, and the medical 
would * Shortly cobie up on the floor health officer can inspect any baby, 
of the house. assure my hon. farm or maternity boarding house at
lilend," said Sir fainbes. ."that whatever any time. To give an Instance of the 
bis anxiety is regarding this boundary operation of the .-present law, the City
question, ours is Just as great, In of Toronto strictly enforces the aetfivy__________________________________________

I order to get the facts before the pub- frequent■ periodical- Inspection of ten- , . . , , 1
11c. Several of thé,'Other qbertlbtas ternlty boarding houses, but there are Chelate.. 8h0„v?r"™™};,ïh°t he ‘'duty on If You Are Interested In the 

I asked for Information a!-out persons three or four cases In which persons IS^UVea?m» H^ts watches etc I V r
. .v.'. .u . 'll In tho employ of the government tak- of Infairlous character, who are keep-1 i0,ar’ «rearms, clocks, watches, etc. Purchase of

‘Trtho Aî4 aH W part, in the elections. Under the ihg these houses fir ' Illegal purposes,, Th . ... fÂr Ui-1
.ad wlst^ I^u j . Ga.Tow. resolution no person depending are operating Just outside the limits of gtance, thet' Bri,afn was . not à watch-1 gm M mm A |U T A M
i#wiu «be held aS on sHlnry be* received fr..m the gov- the city, and owing to the local muni-, producing country, and that the British P? |W| Ml I Ml
omspany. Limited. I a riment; was permitted tv take part clpallties not having passed a bylaw, preference woiud, not regulate the duty, j L". e . .
oronto, on Tuee- tr. either provincial .or Dominion dec- . there Is no way of inspecting or regu- as the late Liberal government claimed. ! ___ X f‘ _ —
7n ■***?***• ' M tiens.”: . latlng these houses. They will pursue dam* was true in the case of ltoehs. Q |3 ft O'p*© T V
;nuaie«tatwm?nî°^ê. É The questlv» regarding the hydro- j thetr calling uninterrupted until the of* the nrotiosed'comnUseton. ■ ■»• ^ .Km Wm I Y
rs. and for such Vj I titd^^cnmmlSfilon straneferencè tb_ n attention Of the police In called to a he thought .would be a lower, not abigb-
s as may come b,- ‘if J deparUne.ni nf the government might ; death from Unnatural causes, or suejÿ, -r, tariff. lh* comirig city ot Western Canada.

better T-ic left until • the Slop. Adam ! cion of illegal practice become strong, Look to Consumers. ...
Bock was In the house, when he could enough to warrant an arfest. It Was] «on. H K Emmefeon dee.ared there <*« ** or Wrtt ,
answer It., • To this Mr. Rowell agreed, also thought desirable that It should be would not be the alarm that was felt scrtptlve folder, as we make a spec.alty

Several of liie duestlong Were en- i made clear that the act applies to ail ; thraout Canada with regard to this bill ot Edmonton real estate,
qak-les as-to^ what tnc govemmonf h places where maternity cases are re* I j* the people could be assured' that the
intended to dojtoi certain matters pend- celved and infants horn, and which wou d bc. e" * m >1 j 1
lug Ic-gHlfltion. Bir James said that not recelflng aid under the Charities P wh2nethere wL^uch a demand In this InnAnAnilPlir K A31
the »#bfni3tlotr .'quid 1iè gfven as In- Aid. Act, and are therefore not liable country for this board”said Richard Bla.n Illllvpvllllvlll» IVvul
formation to privy la. members, but not to Inspection by any official. 1 (Peel), when there was such a variety of ww . . ye
for general .lnfprpiaUqT., nor was it In. "It appears that some Of these homes, oninlon as to whether -the tariff was tov L of AXA l AlllVISfItJ
irefer to .ask .If statements 'made in operated *>ÿ charitable or religious so- . high or too low. he was ready to Jolu JjOlttlC Will IIdll V
nevspapers were unie. cletlck, ; rattier than submit to inspec-1 with the finance minlstm- in getting such. T w »

■ Vaccination and Inoculation. tlon, have withdrawn their application-: td l6ad t0 neeeearr tic V'lMf' CT U/rCT
Hon. Mr. Hanna .imrodüctd a bill for aid under the act , Dr^Neely^lrnbcfldt) Could nôt see that' * U» Mm* Ol. .WILD 1

to amend the Vaccination and Jnbcu- Under the new arrângemeirt the duty ' there was A Ae-.nand for a tariff board Phone Main lMSy.. 
laiton Act.-A chaise Is added provld • is to east upon, the registered keeper from any sectBWof the community ex- *— ' ,
It,g penalty- for refusing to order vac- | of seeing that every birth Is properly cept the Ç. M< A. .If they were diverr 
clnaiipn. refusing to Issue proclama- attended to and registered under the ' gencieg of opinion lh the apposition on 
tlotf and ffiWneylnÿ Vhe order'. These! Vital Statistics Act. The present act ‘lsc>1 what ab°ut the government
sub-sections ycre neeessary,. the form- merely required that every birth that ^ch’the helectl'on was won ta tKt Pto* 
er act mkjrtg d<j . provision: fqy pon- took place In the housé should be at- i yince of Quebec Many of those who 
travention of the act on the- part, of tended by a regularly qualified medl- votid for the government there were In 
doctors, The scc$lon providing that ft cal practitioner, and cast the duty on favor of reciprocity.
Is lawful, foa- stvhwij trustee* -to en- no one person. Pelletier'S Patriotism,
force the vrodticiMn-of'a rertlffcate >f- Stop for Street Car.,' , Hon. L. P. PelleUer : It’s news to me.
vaccination before '. allowing children Another amendment to the Motor On election night, when the news of the 
to .attend .r-chbol is omitted entirefj'. Vehicles Act was Introduced by Mr. | came in, J, for «"•■ «
A new provision follows to the ef- Hanna, which will prohibit motor vé- ' L«i ^tod'tha/t^oeonle'hml
focutkat avhcEe it Is deefr,ed necessary hides from passing a stationary street : 4^3],.a for Ca^ato to] the Canadians 
oy tne.-.iBedleal healtli office^ . owing car, whereas the-old act permitted them ! gr^Uthe British connection. (Conserva- 
tn. toO- Pj-Osenee. or threatened presence to base at the. rate of four miles an tit# applause.)
of MnMljkot. he miOVM'vqdre'a ctrtlfl- hour. A special penalty has been at- continuing, -Dr. Neely declared that the
catfe çf ,Buçcssittnrt*cênatiS , from, tached for neglect to carry a license farmer*, thelabor Interests end the in-«s •rstrs'jsx stsjssstrsviflsrasm.w «Sïïa . “f«ÏÏ pÆon. »; ffKKuS=S5',bltt,M.*,Tu'^

fiewth ofljcer. and local boir-fl* of the- highway, qr neglect to carry lights opposition to the bill would be wlth-
noaltli Uj« authority to to requiring at night. For the first offence thé pen- drawn.
vaccination to. pupils attending any ,alty will be >60 or. one week's .Unprl- Where Are the Farmerar

asufS-ffxaLifflK sars-.s' assse awiSWiiiwFibw-
la norpaepn why distinction should ment. Proposed amendments to the ' fafrmefa' organization or fro ni any oilier 
be 'iukde•het*'eciv private an* puldlc Highway Travel Act will be Inclusion j organization against this board! 
schools toAhls-respectYand further that of all motor vehicles. Instead' of those „ ’The members of this tide M the 
the -heffftl,1 authorities were the pro- drawn by horses or a .traction engine, j p^etton and 'practlc-eC™rStec-tioh ae'^tbe^8 ire ed?,r°and the devil-strip right of way has tion, while the members on, the other side 

JvV, . they _ pré chargé^ with tho been made to apply generally. : Instead 0( the house preach free trade and prac- 
OLty of enforcing the hep 1th lews of ot as in larger localities. This means tice protection." I .
the province. The term of Imprison- that vehicles going south and east have "The hope of the minister of labor; 
ment for-any nnqnahfieti person at- the right of wav said Dr. Clarke (Red Detr), "is that this

.—------ ----------------- iÆsee.-------iLr” tne rl*n.c 01 wa>- ______' tariff commission will get down to the
bottom of things. My fe.tr Is that it will

»
I

salesmen wanted.

01VCI VI7ANTED—Reliable salesman of cod*. , 
J ’ appearance and address, to pla< e 
high-class Industrial stocks; an attractive 
Proposition on either salary or commis
sion to the right man. Apply 333 and 33« 
Bell Telephone Building, 76 AdeWde-strcet

iV3
irBRBDtTM, 
—oral Manager.

1353. 36
2or 3Chajfman “Board of Works” of the City of Toronto :

“W* must build â Civic Car Line pn Gerrard Street to bring that fiart of the 

City within easy access of Centre Toronto.”

rn o
ZLOS. 0) ndT
3 3-ANNUAL MtITINC c? AGENTS WANTED, I. o d-ix

“W*- x>%3 Minister of . Phblic Works, Ottawa,.:.‘i
\\'K HAVE an unusual premium propo- 3 
v v titlon—Every person will be inter- 

ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. -• 
thiC°” 728 Albert street, Ottawa,

IIBLE SOCIETY

adian and British 
win be 

Bible Trainingfth * m TUe#da^
it s fp.m.

Influence

■
"“We must plan for the future Towmto. which I predict will have a million 

population within a -short time." —. ; , ' i 7cd

Time You Turned Over in Your Sleep FOR SALE. r

s >: A°ss^„“rvai:“ê,Æ!æf
121,000 in use. superior to any cleaner 
made at any price. We prove this. High- • 
ly polished; nickel-plate and aiuminum 
Ihruout. Sent 00 trial. Hutchison Mfg.
Co., Wllklabbt

.1 -)[l
r its Circulation." 
of. R. law, D.D. 
Bible in National . 

:1th Thomas. D.D.. 
Bible In Personal 
L. Gtimour, pn 
the Bbbie Society 
latin* the BShle."

piTT STORAGE, LTD.., Toronto—For 
sale, ten shares preferred, with ten 

shares common; also rights In almost 
♦500 accrued back dividends. Address Box 
32. 32 Liberty street, New York.

Mr. Toronto. WIvy not call and see its about our Kingsmount and Glenmount 
Park properties?

9 rof the . house, eu Id Sir James, .did not 1
ed7

urg. Pa.
W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited BUSINESS CHANCES

- 1------ --------------------
. , DH Y SIC IAN’S PRACTICE—The 

A dence occupied by the late C. H. 
ton for 25 years, while In practice, 1461 
Danforth avenue, for sale. Lot 126 by 170;" 
will divide; side drive and stables. Phone 
Mâln MW.

11 articles for sale,
63 VIOTOBIA STREET resl-

Brlt-GREATIR TORONTO612 UtOR SALEX-One Golding Jobbing press,
A "Pearl.” Foot power. Size Inside 
chase, 7 in. x 11 in. Superintendent's of- > 
flee, Toronto World.

1

aid West- 
rporatien,

s^?m^=Tg=^3DK==r=5ig °~
:ed -i214

AL800x new cashKE-PROO safb- 
regieter; bargain. * Wo^ ;•LEGAL CARDS.

■QAIRD/ MONAHAN & MACKBPTZIB^ 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t To- 
ronto-street. Toronto. ed

ed MACHINE TOOLS, «hop fittings, small h 
At tools, pulleys, i>elts, office deeks, > 
bookcases, letter flies, etc,, being sold for ^ 
cash to reasonable purchaser. 08 Queen- * 
Street East. -- 346

>
IrxlJRRT. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 

V Macdonald 26 Queen-street. East.

TTiRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister.
JP llcltor, Notarÿ Publie, 34 Vtotorla- 
Etrest. Private funds to loan. Phons M.

i |LU MANURE auo Loam' tor lotvna and 
v gardens. I. Ne-son, 106 Jarvls-etrsst.1So-

{V' idlXIAQ cards printed to order; <et- 
v est styles; fifty cents par hundred. 

Barnard. 35 Dundas. ed 7ed

PATENTS AND LEOAL.1|REELLEY.
Secretary. ARTICLES WANTED.

,tonh“ gh'icC.. M^.. Chief Cmmto'lnd- BtSSj*BiiJTMmS* »i
h?% IS? ® ”g^ntdreeBtieyC-eS- B1CyCle MUa“M“

Va^iuv-er WnShingfon'W,nnl£5g' OiNTAliW veteran grants locat.d and 
V^ancouv^r. w-iahlngton._______________ *1_ V unlocatod. purchued. Highest cash

Mulhotland A Co.. Toronto.

ft CO., the old
?..

Canadiai Lon 
paay, Limited »

i price paid.- PATENTS.I Meeting of tha. 
held at the Com- ‘ 

t*e street, Toronto, 
Dbruarj-, 1312. Chair

ffed-7
QERBERT^J^DBNNISON. formejly
Btar°Bldg., iTk?ng-* t*W., Toronto. *P^g-' 

istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 
fpgton. Write for information. td-7

ï VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
1X7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
T» lots. Kindly state price. Box 
Brantford.

’B. •d7
WORTH.

Manager.
:____ff, HERBALISTS. -FURNITURE FOR BALi.

———■—-—------ -—--------------- —— — — —
TNOR sale by the owner, the furniture 
A of a first-clasS boarding house. For tv I 
regular boarders. Will lease house for J 
three years to a first-class tenant Box a 
26. Workt^™ ■ ■

1
MB WELLASre*
I WATCH WELLAND CROW I

RESULTS TALK.
Welland has secured more ■ 

■ Canadian branches of Amerl- |
■ can factories during the. past 
three years than any o-ther ag
io wn orjclty in Canada. Think <ï 

1 this over—it means some- m 
thing.

Welland South lots adjoin- r” 
Ing the factory section of 
Welland at from $5.00 per foot 
up are the best Investment in o 

- Canada.
Full particulars on request. I

Canadian General Securities I 
Corporation, Limited, ■

I SO Scott Street,. Toronto. •* ■
léi m

Wmm

I—— -v—
zx P, ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 
vv. gure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia-builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 1® Bay-strèet, Toron
to. 1 ed-7

OTICES.
r-af- i

IITORS.---IN THE
te Of Thomas Un- 
I'owisUp of York, 
lork. Deceased,

ftm
EDUCATIONAL.MEDICAL:■

. m tjEMINOTON Business College, corner 
XL College and tipadlna; day school and * 
night schor' ; thorough courses ; Indlvi- ;■ 
dual instruction ; positions assured cat
alogue free.

Diseases otD^'f&avasih. ’a*given that all per- 
agalnst the late 

o died on or about _
t. 1311, «et the went- 1
■. are required, on -r ■

of February. 1312, ffl
ùd, or to deliver -to ; || 
cltors for Thorn** |
or of the property- , |
:’i-.edr names and ad- 
rtlculars to writing ç 
l statement of their 
turn of the eecurl- • ' J* 
them. ;
Lt on and after the .
, 1912. the said Ad- : ; 
:ed to distribute the 
:ed among the per- ■ 
having regard only ■

1 he shall then have 
the said Admltoe- 

ble for such assets.
» any person or per-,., 
s he shall not

i
' MARLATT MEDICINE CO.—Remove 
ltl gall stones within 34 hours, without 

' pain. 147 Victoria street. Main 6871. ed-7ed7
UHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm- 
K3 provement. civil service, matriculation 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools, 
catalogue. Dominion Business 
Brunswick and College j. V.
B. A.. Principal. *

' • MASSAGE.
Get our
i£8f5:Xl"ASSAOE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 

-IVL moved. Mr* Coibran, 765 Yonge. 
Phone. ed-7 ed-7

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
ARTHUR FISHER, Carp en le,, Metal 

*\. weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone. ed-7

ASSAGE-Mra. Mattie gives trest- 
J1 menu 16 Bloor East, near Yonge.

WELUND Phone. ed-7

X T ME. MURRAY, MalSaa 
ISA bratory and Special Ti 
Rheumatism, e')6 Bathurst

e, Baths, VI- 
reatments tor 

ed-7
irt

■-
piCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
JV trqctor, Jobbing. 529 Yonge-st. ,ed-7WALMER HILL aWTOISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold 1res, «1 

P Wellesley. Phone IS. 2782. ed7 ^ BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
tTme? CEMENT ETG-Crushed Stone 
XJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; be®■ 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service; . 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel.
M. 6S59, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. >373. ed-7 '

Fear St. Clair. Aver.lie and Avenue 
Road. $23 -per to»; aud upwards.

Per
X,fME. LOUISE, electrical treatment. 
J.VL 286H Yonge street. Phone. ed !

of January, IKS.
'& MORINB, ' f g 
von to. Soli cl to re for 
srt, Adminlstrator-

R* B. HALEY & CO. DRINK HABIT.
Temple BIU*. edit.

rnHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 421 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. PL,-,ne N. 453». ed-7

HOUSE MOVING.!l% I were^o be^oneTh rwholeip8eouiiaSt,Ce Sriwîr inje V'nSi kta Paper scheduled, on the recommendation
Hon k 1 i f^oLht ,hc the only scientific way with a bludgeon.” ot the hoard rad already taken place. 
Horn',H ' n" thought the , ,.OM »tenty of c(.ngimerH hl yOU1. coun- Big Profits Bays Turriff.

, a* the opposition was unduly | tn-_ and the producers will be all right." The mln.stev of linauce.' said J. G. Tur- 
alarmeo on the matter. During -.ho , was the burden ot his speech. In paying riff (Assmlbola), was still young and ln- 
15 years tire latter had held office he ; his respects to the moderate protection- nocent In political life. It would not bo 
ha* appointed many commissions and ! late, he declared that theirs was rake's his views, (ut those of the "older sin- 
uol a single appointee had been a Con-11'ibgrees. That is life way they, always m-rs" that would be followed In looking 
eervative. He .pointed out that men ),e:i,n- ,Ihe tendency of tariff waq to After, the Interests of the mauufacturers.
who hid occunled nrnmim nt aosltioni !'ise un<ler commissions. J oat was the There had been 11 mergers In Canada, he 
. “ ,,,r,7, ,, a wa-y ln German-.- and the l-nitetl states. Continued, In which 186 individual firms
In political ,ife had been appointed | Corrected tv Melghen.- ha.i been’ included. - Ti e present toil

n“v7r77ne,fC , 1 P'nf‘ Arthur Attighcn: "r*,es toy fora, fries* 'voulu enable them to- collect C.7 or S per
g*' *'n any trace ot their political at- 1Vlakc that statement about the United cellJ- In.erest on watered stock, 
filiation fctter their appointment to the States?" f - - - Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden, in answer to a
bench. t Dr. Clark: “That is mj- information." quettlou, stated that lieAvould probaWy

Hugh Guthrie (South Wallington) In- Mr. Melghen: “Then your information *Je , ,a posltmn to make an annopnee- 
slsted that some assura.nce should be doesn't go'very far." The Pnyne-Abl- i„mo"rov/ ln the' matter of a rov*l
given as to the personne-; of the com- rich tariff went In to offert in 1339, hh commission tq iuvestlsate the Farmert' 
mission. continued. The same act brought the Il ant'-

tariff board Into being. Since - then no 
Increase had been made in the tariff. On I 
the other hand the president of the Unit- i 
ed States, on the recommendation of that 
•hoard, had made a rtrong representation 
to congress for reduction in the wool 
schedule. The reduction lh the pulp and

S I----------- ——   ------------ ------------ - -i. n
ttOUSE MOVING and Ratting done, j 
Id Nelaon, 106 Jarvla-street._______ed-7 I

7 fART.
ROOFING.

7 W. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

lTARIFF BOARD GAœ.ZEcDorœ
BROS.. 124 Adelalde-st. West. ed-7

ADIAN NORTH- 
5GLLATION8. ARCHITECTS.i

Bishop A, Greer le chnirmnn. Last f7WAGNER." architect, 'is tT-
summer the worst floods in forty l. ronto street. M. KRi. 
years destroyed the crops In an area - 
of ,50,000 square miles- Many have Q.gorge w. courxi.QCK. Architect,
alre.uly died of hunger and unlers ^ TempU tiui,',,nK' T,,ro:,'°' Me,n 46W' 

complete relief Is given, multitudes ot 
men, women and children most per- i 
iah. No harvest can be expected uu 
til May.

FLORISTS.-the sole head of a 
male over 18 years 
i quarter section ot 
id in Manitoba Sea
ls. The applicant 
in at the Dominion 
►agency for the dis- — 
y may be made at 
rtain conditions by 
laughter, brother or 
miesteader. 
residence upon and 

d in each of three 
tr may live within 
[neatcad on a farm 

solely owned and 
iy bis father, moth-- 
ocher or sister.

a homesteader in, ; 
tre-erapt a quarter*" * 

homestead. Bricer .

Upon the homegte*4H 
nths In »a6h of tix- 
pmestcad entry (In- . 
ired to earn bome- 
pltlvatef fifty scree

t -XTEA1-—Headquarters for flprsl wreaths.
'51 Queen West, College 373»; 11 Queen 

East. Mam 3738. Night and Sunday
phone. Main 5724. ed-7

TJARK. Florist—Artistic floral tributes; 
JL diL-urat.ons. Park 251»,__________ ed-7

VXTM. HILL. E» ta dished 1831. Floral de- 
> > signs a specialty. Phone Nona 239.

716 Yonge Street. ed-7

.

But Opposition's Blows Lack 
Steam, and Hon, Mr,

S vVtiitf Calls Debate 
: ; t "Sham Battle,"

MONEY TO LOAN.

$80000^01^77 ^

GALVANIZED IRON' WORKS.
------------- ------------------ ————■—y
yx.R.L. Works. C. Ormzby, Mgr. Main 
V 2671.

White Is Caustic,
Hon. W. T. Waite declared that it 

was only a sham fight” tine o-pposl* 
m tier, were putting up. They were rend-
1 OTTAWA,Fptx 12 (Special)—Tho one !in? Into the bill What was not there. :i 
r, would k<.v« ... _ , did not contain a word about high pro-I ? e thought.-hat under tho Section, reasonalble protection, or free
I rulee of parliamentary procedure, the trade.

principle 0f-#h« tariff wi„ "Wo want -men who are cspaible ofL» Ù " commission bill ,sc,.utin^ the facts," he raid, "the cp- , ..... .
naa beqn.settled ln the second reading -position are standing -in the way tif j | ■ ffSl . - L

SS”"; T ”»«*»■ SÏSSSiS: ÏS&^SiSiW OlUgglStt
.W$»tu'!)»ln committee, ilroclpttat- there would have been an election on W1 LJ

l-ttlng. »il day. . u nil led States was q.oeressed ef the I OsDlQ Lî N BT
m”b v- ^

siunents aflvan;ed. The oppcsitlor. What embverfclon oif tl«M7or.stitu;'on. 
viators devoted ihenradvc he asked, was tHiere in Investigatiiig.
the old civ,nr- ’iwo.-’ maln.ly.to not one. ‘but all industries? "Reasonable

Att tœx/erKMlight Mi inShkn n.t *vay of cip-roclty w.'.lhout a.tariff comm-heion, 
toMlinp i-,,, L f , lkty WGre :by a mere statistlcâl bureau. Hi re t- 
the»» t» ‘ bill'whi.t was not e rated his s, ; a, turner t that the e>nxn.s: 
lati'ito-1 w.?* a*' ‘•ham-flEht they were slim, i-f the a-tpointées wev« to gérera, 
putting up, sympa th • with the gav, ri.metit, would

Renewed Attack l»e partisan. His alternative was a sta-
OnWà?j,th^UUSU WPm in.t committee Staled 8U*h ““
Lnuirlerr fI f 0i»m!?sion. Sir Wilfrid Vrth-ur Melghen (Portage la Pra’rle, Let the liver get sluggish and torpid 
princiuie nfn!v0,l• ,lh(’ a:taek th<J pointed out that the Uitited States tar- and there is trouble with all the vital 
er* «a» .,**le The commission- ifif «board was hot a mere statistical organs.
r<w’ ,c said« were being appointed to «bureau. It w*s deigned with the PUf; The tongue is coated, the head aches. 
Jti brI« -'ind secure informa- tM»e and with Uw p°V°0n.\nN ‘-Mgestlor. falls. There is fultobee, ter- 
rnrs. r- tolristcr of fipaneo in *c- ! by, this b:ll aijti '';a'- uone^QL, mentation, flatulency ln the stomach.
er3„i^C''n'Uh *is ‘‘wn PO»cy of mod- | wo/k; ... ... Jf,' Melêhéù, must be The bbwela are cohstipafAd and loose hy
^^rteitton, It vae u ,*rtto<>n ,.om, AMmrUt ,^'r the fair exigencies fume. The kidneys become clogged
w.issioit, whereas they should be ab- of business or the exigencies ot politics, and Inactive. Even tlxo f^n. .telle of

The late government had framed It to the poisoned state of the ayste*. by 
suit the exigencies of politics. He de- pjmp'.ds. blotches end liver spots, 
scribed a comtoletion formed to frame tn- The action of the liver mus; he aWtik-
tErlff çn the opposition lines as a r - and nothing can accompiish titis
bling band of suncrfluxes, g tog ]d g0 quickly and so certainly à* Dr.

înd a vVJ ïheÂ The gov- Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla, 
eminent's* commission was .to E«t facts It 1* thrutiie liver and Kidneys alone 
to enable them to frame the tariff to that the blood can be freed of ail Its 
meet the exigencies of business. Impurities and the morbid matter which

Represent All Internet». • collect* there when the liver is torpid
_ Many a suffering man an* many a

an asLanC^that alTîntoretif'lould be f**?»***' ,h“ ^
^^‘wer^on'thewhutti’ Mu cotton menu byPDr. Chase's Kldpey-L.^ 

commission. Any men or number of men pule. By their direct end combinée- 
representing any particular views should action on both liver and kidneys they 
have the right to go before the commis- }invc often -roved successful when 
slon and state their views. m>re kidney medicines have failed. -

David Henderson (Halton) reproarliei! n«-ka-hc K drev D -ea-* ;
the late gave nmeut with their Ignorance. ^B***-™ .**?* *- *-,d '
porting a.-, tho low-tariff party, whereas ^ -mp.a.nî. v.^ron,c l.iv.sr.gvO t ana 
they ha-1 Increased duty after duty on J o:nt?p£t_0' a.é J.src,^ rur.d b>„l 
articles of every-day cnnsumption.-^The : C/.ase's Klonsy-uivir Piiîs. Or*3 p. 
intentlon of the minister of finance was j * dose, 25c & box, at all dealer3, or Eu 
not to raise the tariff, but to get .Infor
mation. Tt would show how to make 
amends for the injustices of the tariff of

n

JIM HILL AS 
SANTA CLAUS

/
RUBBER STAMPS.

Txr EVEttETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
H- 1Ï5 Bay-st., Toronto. ed-7

TOBACCOS AMD CIGARS.

-~l
HAIR GOODS.

r~
. tjROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist — 

1. Manufacturer or Wigs, Switches, 
.Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen's Toupees, from 819.E0. 533 Par-
'lament-street.

Made Generous Gift of Ore Lang pro. 
fits to Stockholders, He 

-- Says.
Wholesale and Re.

128 ïonge-et. Phone . 
A . ed-7

A LIVE A tall T
ei^ ; Main 4643.

to

WASHINGTON. 
Press.)—James J.

F.eb. 12.—(Can. 
Hill, chairman of 

the beard of the Great Northern Rail
road. told tne Stanley Steel Trust in
vestigating çommhtee to-day a stury 
of himself in a role of the philanthro
pist to tire stockholders of the railway 
company.

Mr. Hill told

PRINTING.TYPEWRITING. II

!mYPEWRITING—Five cents per bun- M. thousand: other statloncrv bargains 
| J- dred words. Box 59, World I Envelopes, pupeterles. etc. Adams, prlnt-
' ------ - u cts, 401 Yonge-strcct. . ________ = ed-7

I has exhausted hi* 
lannot obtain a pre- 
I a purchased home- 
c'ts. Price $3.0» P*r
Ix.lrie six months m , 
ultivate fifty a-Tf*.- - 
■to *500.00.
W. W. .CORT, 
ter of the Interior. , t 
publication of thia , 

|t be paid for. ” *

|
LOST.Leavee Bile and Other Poisonoaa 

Impurities in the Blood.
SIGNS.!"

\X7INDOW LETTERS and ~SIGN8. J.E1 
VV uicliardson ft Co., H7 Church-street,
Torouto. ed-7

, T OST—From 2 Denison square, small 
t 2-3 scotch terrier bitch, brlndle. Reward, 

Hugh Cameron. !how he had bought 
properties for more than four million 
dollars, turned them over for tin

fSfv'NW' *** Lail* S«P»«or »u«.I an j, Ltd., as trustees for thô lailoed 
, tL-*~vld.-i8, and piescitcd nil slicie- 
i 1,®lut:re v>;tn pro rata. certiLcktes 
the la.icas.-d \ uluc of too pro-t 
v. h.ch accumulated rapialy a;XT' 
«Jilted to millions.

Ti'.e railroad magnate was questicn- 
ed at length regarding the lease of 
U^efd ore lands to, thp United States 
Steel Corporation for deveje-pmeri 
lease which the

Ihe Whole System is Cleansed 
and Invigorated by

WIN DOW CLEANING. BUTCHERS.
milE ONTARIO MARKET^ 4tt Queer 
J- West. John Goebel. College 80L ed-7Bead Men }•-

! f •
Yunw-«treet.OR, CHASE’S 

KISNEV-liVER PILLS
. .1

■i!w LIVE BIRDS,Choice 
Block for 
Subdivision

y._____HHBHH___________ ________
T? ORE'S HIKB Si'ORR, 109 Queen «treat IT Wnt Phone Alain 4K».

man locking In the vital power 
n.-mil's gave him* debarred by weak- ; 
ness form functional enjoj-ment 
his most important functions, mereiy 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood, is, in

The. :7 5*»
FOR t.TTASE 

>PERTIES.

V'
;a-ii-

Of !M
.. be (received W '■ I 

addressed to t*|« > « 
jo: Caciimiasionere , ; 
.on Tuesday. Feb- * 

of Wharf Pro- i 
f,? and York ■.
s and rorxn ot ten- ..

the office of th#
lel*!de SL West, 

tqnder not news*

>EXvE. „ »ïcÇha.rmam ■

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

itoEO. E. HOLT, issuer, Wanleea Build-1 
VJr tog. 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary; weddlne ring», ed

Xf URCH-Isiiuer of marriage licensee. 
-’A \Ve.’.dtog rings for sale. 658 Queen 

Tel. Coll. 5(6. Appointments made
2461Î

FI
1 sense;

■
y,__. corporation recently

uectiled to cancel .on Jan. l, ibis. In this 
lai.a Lhtre are estimated to oo amiut 
600,000,1*0 tons of ore, which is valued 
«t $1 a ton*

"I would net take $1 a tea for the 
ore," raid Mr: Hill.

The ore freight from the Lake 8u- 
per.or-regiva to the Fitts* urg district, 
v. l.’itih the U. S. Steel Cot pvratii a re- 
c*rA-l reduced to 8oc a ton, Mr. HJl; 
declared to be the cheapest In the 
country.

Representative Gardner asked the 
witness why he had turned over the 
properties to. the Lake Superior Co. for 
the benefit ef the stockholders: Mr. Hi> 
declared the .trustee company reim
bursed him for what he had paid, and 
ihe tncreaeed value. was a gift "to the 
Great Northern stockholders.

ase

A Dead Mani. West.r
f-Mntage.
n tilirSi

Hivtog 3.600 feet , 
location on a main 
every foot high 
c.3‘n idling
chance

7; Good 
3ug"nfare. 

and-- dry; flrot- 
proposition. Good

wentin,. ,.-*cSynd:clLe or someone TNCUBAtORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
TT?" J4o.s en bloc to retail I X piles. Model Incubator Company, l&i 

oq^easy term?. I w;:; bargain with ■ River-street, Toronto. ed
the purchaser to eell twenty lots 
with:n one month from the date 
of purchase.

t.lfe has lost Its z-«t. the gold ot 
enjoyment Is absent, lt Is not worth 
the price of the pain It cost to live.

- Nvtry weak man knows this la true. 
Thousands of men in all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay,, but consult me to-day.

INCUBATORS.(i - 4
■lv:

lUTili
PARLIAMiNT

DENTISTRY.9
£

toge absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Temp e Building t|2r

TAP- KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively. 250 YOngi
street, over tiellers-Guugh. 2467» f

given that,

1109 TmpU Bldg.
rio Strandgard’s Medical 

Institute
[•

on
y*oi Toronto,' 
tpower ^
:omc enroll _____
•^smsa
; th- tical-ycar •*'

.. kâi.liy.'iY.
solicitor -for,;iW M

25 15th day of ’

r
as Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.

edtfI
b Medical Director. Dr* G. M. Shaw

128 Yonge S rest 
Aiove Mr. Alive Bollard / 

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Phone M. 1930

-3
PALMISTRY.

MHS. HOWELL 418 Church street 
-H- Phone Main 5073. 2407-;

FAMINE CRISIS IN CHINA,

NEW YOIUC, Feb. 12—"Ti rec mil 
lion people lu Central China are on 
the verge of starvation," reads a state
ment issued to-day by: the China 

-famine relief committee, of which Consultation Free,

Ff?■
:i.v 1XYESTCRS, ATTENTIONL~ ÿ

A "buy" on Kiclu-.inü Street; very | 
central. Also choice pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance. Victoria 
Quéen.
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, 50 Victoria at.

-^25 THE PI r:
HATTERSand

nansou. Bates ft Co., Limited, Toi 
up to, . LA^^ch^clK^ilremoMj52i.-•'h

. f edZ
m t

i
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X
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/
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m
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Facts Are 
Stubborn
You can’t get away. from a 
fact. Why should you want 
to, if knowing thé fact helps 
you to make money? The 
fact that is useful to real êto? 
tate buyers is that lots, pur
chased now in

LAWRENCE
PARK

(NORTft TORONTO)

will be- worth a great deal 
more in a few months. 
More activity than ever be
fore has been sho\y«—re
cently in this sectioji. /

Lots are $20 
Per Foot Up

Telephone for particulars 
or for an appointment. Send 
for our Booklet on Law
rence Park Estates.

/ ■ •

Povercourt Land, Building
and Savings Co , Ltd.

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
Tel. M. 7280
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3* FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
Wheat Lower in Winnipe^^^''l|kMÉMfllBBM|Bj|WÉj|ÉjBÉ||jjBÉËM

Holiday in Chicago Exchange

» ! || 
m II Mi3 :! 1

1:1 CATTLE II GOOD DEMAND 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

CATTLE ABOUT STEADY 
BN 1 MODERATE SUPPLY

!

EATON’S Pore
$■-A'

Liverpool Closes at a Decline and Oor Western Market Follows 
Sait—Grain Hews aid Consent I-Prices Advance 25 Cqits Per Cwt 

All Bound—Hogs Firm at 
Previous Figures.

Good Cattle Met a Steady Market 
— Lambs Firmer —r American 

Lambs Invade Markets.

I Harness on a HorseWorld Office,
__  Monday Evening, Feb. U.

■ Winnipeg wae the only grain exchange 
open on thla continent to-day, Chicago, 
Duluth. Minneapolis and New York mar
kets observing the holiday (Lincoln’s 
Birthday-). The tone of the Winnipeg 
market was decidedly apathetic, the re
moval of the influence of the exchanges 
across the tine putting a decided curb on 
speculative trading. At the close prices 
w«re lower than on Saturday, with wheat 
SJ* to Tic, and oats 14c to 14c lower. 
The Liverpool market closed at a decline 
Ir?™ l*»t week, and It was this fact 
which led to the easier tone in the West
ern Canadian exchange.

irg

6READSTUFFS HOLD 
IT STEADY QUOTATIONS

If you are proud of your per. Genuine rubber 

ings. Goldine 

hook. An 

ness value

g mount, » 

Jterrets and jj 
extraordinary bar- N

iiI horse, you will want a .harness 

to sjiow him off to good ad

vantage. It should be strong 

enough to insure safety, and 

handsome enough to maintain 

the respect of 3 our friends for 
your judgment. Our special 
harness at $12.95 will greatly ^ 
improve* the appearance of an 
ordinary horse. Strong and well made in every 
minute detail. Patent leather blinds, box loops, 
patent leather front. Nice rosettes, overcheck, 
martingales. Wide breast collar, felt lined. 
Strong, heavy traces, lined at end. Full patent 
leather skirt and jockey on the backhand. Bear
ers sewn to dee at end t>f j«ckey. Speeding at
tachment may be put 
if desired. Stuffed with 
deer hair. Good strong 
bellyband and breeching.
Flaxseed stuffed

MONTREAL, Feb. 13.—At the Montreal Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards west end market the receipts 8tock Yards 'were 93 car loads, comprls- 
of live stock for the week ending Feb. 10 ioer 1706 cattle, 681 hogs, 447 sheep and 19. 
were 1700 cattle, 360 ebeep and lambs, 3275 °»lvee.
hogs and 350 calves, while the offerings The quality of cattle as a rule was 
on the market this morning for sale better, a few very choice loads being on 
amounted to 960 cattle 238 sheen and *!ÎS;
lambs. isTfi h„„ , ’ p a There was a fair trade, aa there were
iambs, 1575 hogs and 236 calves. several buyers from outside places. Mont-

A feature of the trade to-day was the r*al »od Hamilton being represented bysrïï^?ï£L:^ ™*“/”■ “•*i*. æst ft rÆr&iSÀ sJsssnd prices since this day week show an of the wholesale butchers being on hand, 
advance of 26c per 100 pounds, which is When the quality of cattle is consider- 1 

There were no changes in the local quo- attributed to the smaller offerings the Prilie6 P*1? ’’T*"® 001 “Y higher
tations on grains on Monday, the holiday improved quality of the stock coming for- er^etllnf^^îhe UriÈrt 'thtf fw'the 
across the border putting an effective ward, and the increased demand front ttr®® past weeks.
curb on trading here. both local and out-of-town butchers for ,were le” tb“ * hundred cattle

^ *~ ~ îTïÈ m*. ~
for Manitoba spring wheat was po* and were all well cleaned out‘of *«5* w 1 Iote ot cattle bought -by the local abat-

per quarter lower than Saturday. The Prices to both buyers and «liera appearance of the famous American
market for coarse grains was firm, with - A feature of the trade was the'dsmanH ia?bs °? both the City and Union Mur-s fair volume of business doing in oats. | tSfS ket8 t°-^' E,Mrl_
There was some demand from European otj.be right qualS^e” w^ffi W. F. Howard. Kyer for Swift * Co., 

sources for spring wheat flour, but, as \0 ^choice stock weighing from 1600 6 car Ioa<** of export cattle as

tz*2l:z-rr ruid n,ot tt rSs?them. A good local and country trade *-*?bbt“* way as high as *7 was realized” McIntosh bought 1 load of ex-
continued to be done. Demand for bran îatte-n-u,™6» ln8iahceB drovers asked the W** 8leers, 1S60 lbs., at $6.80. 
and shorts good and prices firm. The „ Butcher,.

----------  lambs was verv firmeheeP an<* Oh® choice load of cattle, export I
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as ed supplies avallab?c°^^:C?imt; ot lln',lt" r^Sbte, IS steers, 1328 lb,.- each, was 

follows : tflend fto- tbe Jame tbe 5°°d de* ,bv the Swift Canadian Co. for
_ , —— more plentiful ^bu» becomi“3T [fcal killing, at 96.90, and another load

K„0a^*— Canadian western oats, No. 2, Mrtock is only medium^anj1^ tlL.of tbe ÈL H £ Kennedy at 96.30 for Montreal. 
I2*- No. 1 feed, 4814c; No. 1 feed, 'of them are far toovnnnl * 82od.,maoy' butchers, 76.25 to $6.40; loads of
471ic, lake ports; Ontario No. 2, 46c to killing 100 young t0 be fit for sood. |6 to 98.26; medium, $5.60 to $5.75;

44c, outside points; No. 2, 47%c There was no chan*» ' ... P?™ra.ou medium, $6 to $6.40; inferior,to 48c, Toronto freight. ' of the market ?or*W» nrt»^®K^ondltlon| !*•*£• £? *®; cows- » to $6.26; bulls, $4.50
----------  under a goS demanH ’ »PnlCe” b*n* flrra to «-60: cannera, $2.25 to $3.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 96c PUes, and sales of selected euf* , Milkers and Springers,
to 97c, outside points, a£$7.26 to $7.36 per 100 poimdsî ^Sghed^tf $461to“$® Sch 8Prtngers wor° quoted at

a ««« w »,htt &

new, $1.13; No. 3, uorthem. $1.10; No. 3 
northern. $L06, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
■First patents, $5.60: second patents,

$5; strong bakers’, $4.90.

, Barley-For malting, 97c to 9Sc (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 67c to 78c.

No- 3 Yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 7214c, track. Toronto.

Feas-No. 2, SL 15 to $1.22, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.85, 
seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $24 In bags; 
shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO8U6AR MARKET.
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Other Good V;■
Holiday Across Border Checks 

Trading in Toronto Market— 
Export lemand Quiet.

in Horse Requisites
Team Collar*. $1.80

Leather faced. Reinfqrced tag rub. Rye 
straw stuffed, A marvel of low pricing |S|

Saap Seta
22 various sized snaps. Handy for even 

horseman ...................................................

Winnipeg Grain Market,
Prev.

Op. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat— . 

May, old., 
do. new

July ...........
Oats—

May -......
July ............

102% 101% 101%e 10014
102% 101% 101%b 102%

108% 103% 10C% 102% b 108% 
To-Day. test.

..................................... 44%b 44%
.................................... 44%b 44%

I

t

Winnipeg Inspection.
No. 1 northern, 13; No. 2 northern, 62; 

No. 3 northern, 141; No. 4 northern, 98; 
No. 5 northern, 46; No. 6 northern, 88; 
other grades. 162; winter. 8; total, 661. 
Year ago : Oats, 1C; barley, 23; flax, 31.

Liverpool Grain Prices,
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 12l—Closing—Wheat 

v ^Futures easy; March 7a 9%d. May 7o

, ^^r-BPot firm; American mixed, old, 
U%d; new, 6e 6%d; new kiln-dried. 6a 

^d. Futures steady;

Flour—Winter patents. 28s 3d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £10 i£s 

to £11 15e.

Leather Halter*
With rope shank. Another example of 

pricing in the harness department...............on

Sweat Pads
Good quality of 

sizes i8 in. to at 
Each..............................

!

<TT, EATON Co^crup-

BA
March 6e l%d, Ma-v

If :
References Dominion liI

UNION STOCK YARDS:?

H. P. KENHI
Live Stock Si

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
t

f 1. hi! Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain and 34 loads of hay 

Wheat-One hundred bushels sold at 96c. 
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 50a 

to 62c.
Hay—Twenty-four loads sold at $30 to 

923 for No. 1, and $18 to 920 for No. 2 hay.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel ...
Wheat. Cfniee, bushel.
Rye. bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Barley, for feed ..................
Peas, bushel .........

wheat, bushel
Seed

Alslke, No. 1, bush..
Alslke, No. 2, bush........ 8 50
Red clover. No. 1, bush....11 00
Red clover, No. 2, bush... 9 75 
Timothy, No. L cwt.

I- [I!
: i OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Veal Calves,2V£r«.w r .2?ssquality brought 99. *
Sheep and L«tobe.

The average price of CanaJHan 
was 97.26 per cwt,, or a range of 
9L60 per cwt.; sheep, ewee, 94.60, 
price, or a range of 94 to 96 
rams. 93 to 13.60.

There was a car . load of American 
•““frejhat sold at 97.40 to 97,65, and one 
^Ie°tod lot went to Hamilton at 97.75 
per cwl

. Hog*,
Johnston reported selects, fed 

,w*t(,r*d’ at 98175, and 96.40 to drovers 
tor hogs, f.o.b., cars, at country points, 
carsJohn6ton bou*ht 2 car lots at |7 off

e.* . w

BUYING ON OROE

A 8PEOIALTY.
We have a good ataff of sali 
mea, and gaarantee 
ita bU our customers.
2tf Phone Adelaide 5M 
Room 17, Western Cattle

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA1 90 96 to 9.... %»
0 93 FOB TH* SAL* OFlambs

average 
per cwL;

...........1 06
... 0 60 ora

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

0 90 0 96
OS 0 75 •ss.ip 

tnc 
I. 11 1 10 1 13 much

VTpor0 S3 OS nd.
ceb^a^^^ll^^ttle-he-

■Sheep 910.6A

SE all Its own 
general sei 
the whole- 
apathy ’Wh 
lata 
fdh-ly 
steady to r

49 60 to 910 00
9 00

12 00 
10 50 
16 00 
14 00

«7
’’

f ; «

___  ^ ____ 1*4»
Timothy, NO. 2, cwt...........13 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.
Hay, mixed ..
Straw, loose, ton....

The
avtl

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
.Safe Handling: pf all kinds of stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH—ALL RAILROADS

i ....... 930 00 to 923 00
.........16 00 18 00

„ ......... 800
Straw, bundled, ton ...........15 00 17 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ..............
Cabbage, per bbl.........
Apples, per bbl.

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy...40 32 to 90 37
Eggs, per dozen }..............0 40 0 9)

Poultry—
Turkey#, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.............
Chickens, lb. ...........
Ducks, lb..................................
Fowl, per lb..„

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to 98 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..11 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 10 00
Beef, medium ...........
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed bogs, cwt...........
Lambs, per cwt................

I<

Corbett &Representative Sales.

sail's
fZZuZ!amba'atto

sold: Butchers' steers Mid heifers—IS, ^343 lbs. each, at $6 9Q

Ito" Kl?.’ £ lbs-, ut 96.10; 2, 1130 
rf;’ at 96.10; 36. 1043

}&:■ « «:70f'Æ\s.atat%;186, ^

Tbs., at $5.60; 8# 10K> lbs at $5 4S- i avt at 96.40; L 1^ 'at Wto ’ 
r®utc1hei; bulls-.!, 1530 lbs., at 96.50 per 
K*.’ h *5®- at «6.26; 2, 1920 lbs., at

. ____ . . _ lbs., at $4.90.
Winnipeg Grain Market, Winnie., w ~ ---------- 330 lhs- at 96.60.

>h^,TNh,I?EG’ ,Feb- 12—The feature of ^ree Preae Ironical at Ex 4 Sîxte,n""1’ 14î *]?■• at 96; 2, 70 lbs., at 95;
"the wheat market to-day was Its quiet- Penee of Premier Roblm ** CX* lba - at 95; L ISO lbs., at 94 25■ i
ness. The cash demand was poor and _____ _ R°W|p. 190 lbs., at 94; 3, .176 lbs., at $4; 2, 170 lbs.
export enquiry was lacking. Oats and • WINNIPEG Fnh , _ at j 90 !bs., at 92.

dull, very little demand bring (Liberal) says’ to-«W-'^5le Free Press r3uj^er fOWS-2, 1176 lb»., at 95.36; 3, 
forthcoming. The close was %c lower for Montreal in Th. E,ay' ^ story from !?*•• at Ç-96; 1, 1290 k»., at 95.25; 1,
? ,<LMêy’ for new May and %c for the Manitoh.Th8vTT0Dt° World about ̂  ,$?’ «J5#; l M00 ibe.. at X.Ê; L „ „
Julj. Receipts are sontinulng very heat*y ^ nba school question ma,. . lbs., at 96.25; 2, U75 lbs, at ** 11 —e jl,N
425 eprs teins to sight for tospectlom ÎT0®, Blu»POts, but It Is cmalnlv ^^ lf?'i,a4 ^ 2. mo ibs., at M45; 1, 1210 IbA 
^ Cash, grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, attrtbuting to Mr Rohn. „ «f.iü; 1, 1330 lbs., at 94.75 ; 3 1063 iv= ’ NAMP TO

2 doi, 94%c; No. 3 do., 89%c; No. ^ on of appealing to th. rv.D 5n ^n^en~ ut 94.50; 1, 1000 lbs., at 94.50; L mo ]h. ’i d5"’rÿ^c’ ® do-" 73c: No. 6 do., 63c; Question of restoring People on the Sj-J?’®?' 7336 lbs., at $4.50; 5, H22 lbs at —.— A__
ito-l,hlL%vX h parate s^oolBlour care‘

n^°i do.-, 2s^ed * £Wc; No- 3 d0" the t0hT°dlfn \ To Z- atl %t’. V WE WILL °°
3 d^ e*tmaTota? ?.^c1CkA°i ^Wch to^uch >Wlslatur“ KÆi* *3'5°: L ^ ib8’ 'at ^ ™

Teed, 36c; No. 2 feed, 34%c. ’ 1 than any future lerisl»^ 601 t0 hlm ,Ltinb6-2’ 166 lb*-. at $7.25- 10 106 lbs
Barley-Rejected. 48c; feed, 47c. "In the preî^t ?£lriat,w. ^ hi * V ,be ” at be at

Why the Grapd Trunk Continue, to b J &J
um j eu, the p°Pu,*r Route to Montreal. lation destroying the^ d pa“ legis- : ^ito’ugh^o^-»

^vssri^.w-^ssi 3^»à - »«—» -Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- over> 11 ls the only double-track route, mÜ5 w°uld bolt. a “nglp ats«cai:h’ **•*» Por cwt. ; 13, 1340 ibs.,
•kins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : also the only line operating Pullman . But a general election urwvi ,h,Z7 at «6 6û; im.ïï1’ at 15. US* lbs.,
No. 1 Inspected steers and sleepers between Toronto and Montreal eue w°uld be an entlrelv thl4 la- ât v 1«?n,5h’’ at ^•50; to- 1260 lbs.,

oowa ....... ........................ 9011% to 9.... An additional advantage of trnete Position.’’ enUrely dIffereut W l[ g’jg: V’ >bs - M «6.30; 2, 1010 lbs.
^,to8^C^..Stee.r.8.and 0 10% via this route is that tl&etopSSS e , ---------- ' 4 ft S’ 'Xi

No. 3. inspected steers, cows ' ' Toronto are valid returning from Wr>-V °°!n0 to Le Pa». nw4’n^° m Ib»-. at 6.80-“!
and bulls ............ ................  0 09% .... Montreal on the “International Limit- Feb. 12.-_premi._ -, 040 lb*-.»t 96.80; ^ S90 lbs., at 95.50; 1 790

Connie i’f?®3’ cured .........0 11 0 11% ed," Canada’s finest and fastest train bae been Invited to go lba’ S '5’’ L 880 lba - at «5.13%; 7,' 900
Countiy hides, green ...........0 10 0 10% (only 7 1-2 hours Montreal to Toronto) ,n K«ewatln, Friday niVh» u Pas- ' ^

-"shi-oskins h’b...................21- ? % Four trains leave Toronto dal™ 716 bub,lc meeting will %e hrid a atÏTÜfA at »">■ 2, 1220 lbs.,
Horfett. Tob Ü " ! " ! ! ! " ! t f, 1% and 8-30 and 10.30 p.m. The 9 Question. ® h,W t0 «*"». «4.»;’ I W, af
Horsehair, per Ib..................... 0 33 0 35 a-™- “"f111 calTles Parlor-library car t tbeve 1» no separate school Vi,1' 800 tba., at $2.50: ’ " 1■ “ '■ *. . ♦« ♦« 1 “ tisr&i&ît jtiSAs; f?ssg its i s is-. aONTREAlJBODUCE ^ '' «

r.v!FF«“S"r-“ s‘“?»rss æ "*• -I

Oato-<hmîdto!? 2 yelITow. 7Sc- Secure tickets, berth reservations and tended bX ten leading c?ttoene ** 1150°^® &. Wilson sold: ^Butchers—12.
84?;aoTnCÆlawne.urat6No ^V^0-/0 K,nforma«<m at city ticket office,------------------« 9Mo Wtî ber
extrs, NO. 1 feed 6^ to Efc N? mirtbwest corner King ahd Yonge- OWEN SOUND RDV nnnv Ibe-i It ££■ & miZ’18-

51e to 51%c; No. 3 local whlte^ÔÔ 1 ^ Phone MaJn <209. »UUNU DRY DOCK at $4.25 to 9É.3)' ”° at 20 cow», , - _

- -T«p „ SBA-ttdïk, LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN tetotstew-wtit
rârâfeâigttVr •. pH) '"«Ew". wï ‘."i K0.01» W_™<, stock. I Room 9, Union Stock Yard ^S&SST^nMKÜ

H'®0r ^l'mer pa^^,*cholce.'$4 « to cri0: fhoC«r0T ‘Ncw York t0 Bermuda, with 'Owen Sound appears to bave 'St JOM Sta” .S''5'^w: « ,wo' l*^-’ at &■&'; ! ROOITI 8, Western Cattle Market i rnents o?10"'0”!0 Junctlon- ConefgSt^ to.44.^ ’̂ iKêS# Dunuee fomc,: wester cUe M?,Lt Ade^de «Ïi \ Sffi&Ç

Jelled oats—Barrels, $5.06; bag of 90 Ib... « Bermuda giving detailed Infor- local option bytow,'^d^ow "tRuni* Â ** " $5 75; 6’ 835 PH0NES 1 I ^de^e^Pa^^fl °D Salesmen I *■ A. Coughlin. QuicV^s In/'Sptletm'i

Mfllfeed—Bran $24- «hort* ton «n. °JatIon ^ verY Popular resort. The cipality asks the authnritv^* mJ1^e Butcher cows—1, 1760 lbs. at $6* 1 iiaa ^ Kesidence. Park «.140. i D. M<Dou&alL xv11 be made. Correspondence soUcli*'
middlings. $28; mouille, $28 to $84. steam«hîS ®e™udian» the principal $50.000 worth of stock in a nrnrJ^i lbs" \ U00 at $5.40; 2,' 1430 WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN éb OO. etre^6»^6^6’ Ç0.ml£lon Bank. Bsi'

•SI* r ■"'* " “ )'^v œ SrS'Si'K? ÏI •" *** •“ — ‘££L,ï"‘b“-

seconds. 32c ^ t0 24c: tXX XX ar?f has ac ’ommoda- the concern, by annual°rate^tor 36 McDonald &’ Halligan sold ten cars of 15% ‘L*4’50 *0 *5 40: 38 ,amb«. I<* lbs., at Alex. McIntosh bought one load of «x W
ligqs—l-Yesh, selected. 23c to 40c; ' gtcamcris^-ed^i ®^^1fer8’ The y?ars’ commencing on the comîk* W 'lK^'hs48 *?n2FB : Best butcherstoo to i38 lba’.at K90: n ra,7le’ porters, 1250 Ibs. ei£h, at M40. ^ f g I DC U11 A mruiu

>u. 1 steel;. 33c ,i> 22c. steamer is i.t.ed with b.lge keel to pro- of the construction wrvrv° COTrl- t on vIL. ï8‘l ,at *® to «“•© per cwt.: fairly 1 10 ,lbs-;. a^, «3-96; 48 American yearling J. H. Dingle. Fowler’s Comnanv nf I JOSHUA INGHAM
Potatoes-Pcr bag, ear lots, 91.70 to 91.20. i and alfj "fiUl wifeless j ’ ------- ------------- -------! V. V^ournon6^' m «S ,ul>} lbs” at ho*'-'-3,.?a«169 ‘bs" S?,m,Kton’ bought three carloads of c/ttto ! Wholesale and Retail Butcher*
Hogs-Dressed. abattoir killed. 99.75 to I lt-|egPaph. The Bermuda travel this Herbert Judgment Wedrssdav 1 éow* IrîLm «M to *>-»: S»od • l ii u-V ‘if *"* U"‘ * |bs. each, at 81.-15 to 95.95; C Amer!-'■ j “^“*‘1

»f0; country dressed, $9 to 99.50. year promises to be as great as ever - MONTRE At p.i nM°ay- I utn’.jèn” U'"J 10 «air-y guvd cows, ' 1    ca;‘ -arr.bs. lfu [fj8. cadi, a; S.M5- -i Cana- ™ j!,‘ Ve. f’ r’’ *'• co> - -Wmr&sBs&.cgg? ays ssi1"; s2Hrae”‘i", to stüggnxpz&rsnss »“-&grï4» i&sse É sw “m'-‘SMSL5£,eJ!a8L Z SSSrtL'SSTwSSirLS1 TTHjnSS«LTar! BSC- “ » “* *« “-«a.'K'SirSWs'-—«-.t
.«S1SVWS. » K*- .LAME dITease on moto. car, ” K " . «"k« »*£ epsnoK. r*. e-A. a. x.

eauenj^ednesde, „ert. The , , We='^ Dunn bought : $ sheep at 94.60 01 <?tUe’ wb,cb at ^,“‘on
Huge Elevator for Ft William « *tee^ 1J cwt: J250 lambs at 97.25 per cm.T15 k5? to” n ^f„£ere, b£}lt£t on the mar- Cheyleemoni reed tbe comwpon

MbXTRK \t i, , William. heifer*, mn n.s $« and valves at 98.(4) per cwt., ^.ll of which are «vrre or S’ Huff of Chatham, Ont., and ^tween the association and Cl
stuumeit x.a1,*’ -, r ..»H(.-:al heifers.- f:;» Z: ? '*'# i? A ^ fn<Trnedtos- ^ were sold B rdwhietle, Lord Cheyleamore d
ir- from the't:-«K v'i‘ ruo~r>r ! V'e.. nfj^; -uc;-*. ü'O ibs. •' ”1 two l-.ads of j|[. ; à. ;!” X •'-i, , „ ed the allegation of tbe prohibition •'*

»«»«a » ka açjkic a ^
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\Pj .. T. J. CORBETT, A. Y. HAL 
Live Stock Cmmiaslon Oealen

Western Cattle Market and Union « Yards, Toronto; “ '
spordence te Room Market. Exchanges 

ing. Consignments of CatUe. Shten 
Hogs are solicited.Don’t hesitate toe 
wire or phone, us for any Informattat quired. We will give your gtock ou5 
senal attention and guarantee you hi. 
market prices obtainable, ah ktol 
ttSf:bought and-sold on commie 
Bill stock In your name In our' car? 
wbr« car numbers.
of°TtS-onPto?ne' park BMereaoe: , 

Phone College ». Phone Park *

....... $1 89 to $1 90
2 00 2 60
2 00 8 50

235
II
| !]
1 *

•eeeeeeeeeeee
P-'

Liverpool Cattle Marks*
Co-Ic^toP^' «"Birkn hU>ffer* *

95 85 1 dtote *>e^utoemStTly â‘t,un^e‘^m“a^

B 56 lambs, 16%c- hom to 14%c;
’ 5 50 13c- =nd vetb*«.

Address corres 
Western CattleESTABLISHED 1884Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, ln bags, 

Per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, tit. Lawrence

do. Red path's .......
do. Acadia ..............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver

À
I

$0 30 to 90 33 
..0 14
..0 14 017

0 16 0 30
.... o n o h

I ■ 
I

TORONTO BUFFALO0 16 WINNIPEG

1 1 1 : RICE y WHALEYgranulated .
do. Redpath’s ............................... 5 25
In barrels, oc per cwt. more, car lots, 

6c less. ♦ -WON’T APPEAL TO13 00 
U 00 ms LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS
... 8 60 9 50

6 50 7 50
7 50 10 00

•M S 00

Maybee and Wi1 12 501 i LUCKY8 75 9 25 WE PILL OH 

DERG FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED. 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—rDOMIhRON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

-I12 00 14 00 BILL STOCK
L,B,v;oEc,KTecRsMc":s,5f«,i

KET, TORONTO,
Also Union Stock Yards, Toi 

Junction,

a.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. YOUR
Hay, car lots, per ton.........916 00 to 916 50
Hay, car lots, No. 2........... .-.14 00 15 00
Straw, car lots, per ton.... 8 00 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.........1 70 1 SO
Turnips, per bag.......................o 40 0 50
Butter, store lots .................  0 28 0 30
Butter, separator, dairy. Ip. 0 34 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 36 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 36
Cheese, new, lb................
Honeycombs, dozen ............ 2 50
Honey, extracted, lb............ 0 13
Eggs, case lots 
Eggs, new-laid

j
—i***»»
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commission. °f CatUe b0U,bt “d 80“ °»

^£0B5&ti3Bb s
—1ws

References : Bank of Toronto and a4

M^srTrs"i“Æjssà'i“'

x,m0 35
038

VHE REST.0 16% 0 17
vr *« :S'“ 3 00

0 40
to».. 0^75:67, 200 ,6»” at 

540 lbs., at 96.75 ; 2, 335 Th<

0 45

i

I
WESLEY DURR 
Phone Park 184.

Established 1988. WM. B. LEVACK

DUNN & LEVACK
Life Stock Commission Dealers ia Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Caire i

and Hots.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Varde, 

Toronto, Can.

* .. ----- r"
C. Zeagman & TH

%£ men at Urtto gtodf****Wn,WMtaî^câraak|UrkeL

Room 14$ Exchange 
Western Cattle N
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REFERENCES i lJomlnlon Bank, Bank of HoetrcaL CATTLE 8ALE3MEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAME* DCRR.
SHEEP SALESMEN" WESLEY DURR, ALFRED Pl'GSLBY, FRED DLXR. 

Bill Stock in your name To our care. Wire car number and we 
_________ will do the re»t. Office Phone. Adelaide «39.

AH kinds of Live Stock bought art 
f.°. P” commission. Consignment# se-

, v^y Phone, Park1 467. ResktotK 
' ii R®f*r«tce JJoininluo 

cotnmunicatlocs to 7$ 
cattle Market. Toronto.
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ning Market Sh6ws Buoyant Tone—Confidence in Situât ion IX

Ü
i

copines Open New Week 
F 11n an Anspicions Manner VI PONDliTTlE HIP. LEASE 

GOES BY DEFAULT I

1Interested tn th-l» stock call or 1 
wrltk-tor Information wtilob should ! 
be of value to you.

j. THOMAS REINHARDT
Tejeohona 
AdSeJdeiei.

If

BRODERICKSMovement Carried Farther in Mining Market—Rea at 
Sharp Advance—Sentiment Improves.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Property Reverts to Peterson Lake 
Co. Under Agreement in Re

gard to Work. ~ ~

18-30 Kim* St. W. 
Toronto

f
1 edT' :■-i robber mountr 

I terrets and 
raordinary har-

? World Office,
sr Monday Evening, Feb. 12. 

îtoe -mining market opened the week 
Jta vePy auspicious manecn. the Por- 
*jLne stocks maintaining their ap- 

riitra-nce of firmness, and in some to-
Tncc» scoring sharp advances as a Cobalt stocka-
Itiult of the Sustained buying demand Bailey...............;.......... 2% 2% 2% 2
Mlrridence. Vlpond and Dome Exten- Buffalo135 is* is 120 ^

the most .outstanding in- Chambers - Ferland. 12% 12 12 11 'M
~T- » Kimvnnpv and the strength City of Cob&lt........ 11 10% 12 11stances of touo>ancy, and tne strengin Cobalt 1<ake ............. 2714 27 38 Wi
im tfooee twt> issues served to keep the Coniaga* .......................6.95 6.60 ... 6Æ0
sÀole Ust In a cheerful condition. poster Regerve ......... 3-05 2,90 $-<e 2 90

'The Porcupines have displayed an Gifford 
ground improvement during the last great Northern .

ittek, and considering the drastic Gould ...................
stakeout -which immediately preceded “udaon'^Bay" V.. 
tit movement, have made a decidedly Kerr Lake 
Ip-orable showing. Much of the buy- g^KIvi-.'tng'

jag, it is true^ must be set down to McKinley .........
the short covering penchant of the •
beer coterie, who l foresaw the upward1 Ophlr .........
swing and endeavored to anticipate it Otisse .....................

», Mcovering their contracts, and there- Peterson Lake r.
1 »*< hastened its arrival to a certain est- Rochester .............
I tut. On the other hand, It Is to be S1,®

t the public are displaying a Timîskamiitg""" 
mrè responsible feeling of confidence Trethewcy ." 4 
i**the Porcijp1$c situation, and -it is ;-Union Pacific ... 
on tills, of course, that brokers and 
does market followers are basing their 
«atidpations for further improvement • 
thruout The active list.

Vlpond In the Lead, 
ytpend to-daÿ sold as high as 491-2, 

s pet gain front Saturday of 4 points, 
infl ad aflVàncë of IT cents a share 
from the lour prices reached on the 
decline of two weeks ago. That shake
out is now set down as the result of a 
determined bear raid-on the stock, and 
the present strenuous demand is un- 
d&stood to he due mainly to tlie cov- 

v crlng endeavor of the traders who 
started the market on tile way down.

Dome Extension was quoted up to 
44va gain for the day of a point, and 
the gossip ort the stock was along 
much tne sanje line as that heard on 
l^iond. The advance had an effect 
all Ms own in determining the drift of 
general sentiment, and helped to lift 
the whole., market out of" the rut of 
apathy which "has characterised It of 
late. The other cheaper issues were 
filtlg active In the mata; with prices 
steady to a shade higher.

-Rea en Up Grade.
Itea *as the only one of the big 

«télea to' shot); any vivacity. These 
snares moved up to 31.IT. or 12 points 
In advance of Saturday’s quotations, 
under, an aggressive buying demand, 
fçufldet) on the Idea that thé recent 
draine had been overdone. Hollinger 
held ; between $11.70 
sipved ln„ a draggy manner 
(Sf.ecRfiioe.. ' "
.-■The market on the whole was In a 

<W.d¥dly "Wfihg :fhôofl. arfd gave an 
estélléfli accopnt of Itself. Sentiment 

hnen favorably affected as a result 
of the turn for the better during the 
Igkt few days, and It Is acknowledged 
even by the hears themselves'that the 
mgst is over a.nd that the. situation 
has been decidedly cleared up as a re
sult-of tlie recent heavy declines In 
market values. —-

JOSEPH P. CANNONBar silver In New York, 60%c oz. 
Bar silver in London, 27 13-ltid oz. 
Mexican dollars. 17c.

iSpring Announcement Member Dominion Stock Bsckwg* -
. The Little Nlpisslng Co.’s lease of 
tlie Peterson Lake property has been 
canceled by the Peterson Lake Co. 
This has been done on the" strength of 
a clause In the lease which provided 
for Its cancellation in case of no work 
being done on the property for a 
month.

The property leased by the Little 
Niplastng consisted of a plot on the 
west shore of Peterson Lake, the lease 
being Issued In 1906 for five years on a 
royalty beats. In 1910 this lease was 
renewed for five years on similar 
terms and an additional tract of 15 
acres adjoining was also taken over 
for operations by the Little Nlpisslng. 
The lease became forfeited on the 15th 
of lest month, owing to the neglect of 
the company to do any work on the 
property for over a month.

The property has been shut down 
no less than three times during the 
ÿast year. The mine was shut down 
Feb. 15. owing to the financial diffi
culties to which tiie company was 
placed by the actions of one of Its of
ficers, who fraudulently issued a quan
tity of stock certificates of the com
pany. Work was started again on the 
property In March, and continued un
til July, when the mine was again 
closed down, and remained closed for 
about a month, when It was again 
started up, only to close again to No
vember. Since thkn the shaft has been 
kept pumped out, but no other work 
has been done.
. What the future of Little Nlpisslng 
Is to be is as yet undecided. The com
pany has another property, besides the 
one which was worked under lease, a 
tract of 40 acres southeast of Short 
Lak*. On this property a shaft to down 
118 feet and a certain amount of cross
cutting done, drifting was commenced 
under the lake, but no important ore 
bodies have as yet been discovered.

{ s
• 12.95 All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Mining Quotations.

Dominion. . Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
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eoome 109-10-u, 1« ki»* ot East
Main 648-649Never in the history of this firm have we faced our spring 

trade with such confidence in our ability to thoroughly 
please the careful dressers of this city. There are many 
reasons for this bright outlook, and the distinction of our 
showing will be obvious to the most casual visitor.
Mr. Brodericks visit to the old country has greatly 
strengthened our 
position, and al
though he has not 
yet returned many 
of his purchases 
have arrived, and 
it’s these we ask 
you to corne and 
inspect. You’ll find 
a delightful variety 
of newest shades in
Scotch Tweed*

Phoi
Were •d-Tf

ro, $1.80
tug rub. Rye II 1 

PriciB8: 1.80 || i
3% ... 2

314 3
914 10 9i* ss114
21*

andy for every fl I ......... 6 « »'/*
......... $90 $80 ... ...
........ $.00 2.80 2.90 2.75

.4.05 3.90 4.00 3.85

.1 14 1 Vi«, 178 173 179 175 1

.7.90 7.50 7.75 7.65 .
.' I?* 1* 10 814

8 714 714 7 I
2 1% 21» lit'

• 6% 5% 7 5 f
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80 3114 ,»1
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fromWake fi el d, 
H ol in fi r t h and 
Barn father.
The famous and 
firmly established

.Leith Serge has

rbeen

A T. EASTWOOD
BROKER

24 KING STREET WEST

.62 U 4

L114 1

23 in.
Write for particulir». «. per sent. 

Gold Bonde, bona»" coimmoii stock.. AÜ. 
etocke bought end aolt " ‘ " iS

...
Wettlaufer ..... .. 

Porcupine*—
Apex ...........................
Central ......................
Coronation .......  ...
Crown Chart 
Dobie 
Dome 
Dome
Eldorado ..... ...
Foley ......................
Gold Reef ............
Holltnger..............
Imperial .................
Jupiter ....... .....

r Mon eta .................
Northern ..... ..,
Northern Explor.
Pearl Lake .........
Southern ...............
Preston : E. D. ...
Rea ..........................
Standard ...............
Tisdale ..................
United ....................
Vlpond ..................
West Dome .............. . 40
Island Smelter 614 6

83 8177 W.J. NEILL ©CO. I
W- ..4* 36214 350

, 14V4 ii "iil4>
44 'Ü ‘isiti

* 90
8 ... 8

.. 3014 » 33 29

.12.00 11.80 11.85 11-76
.. 5 414 414 414
.. 4614 45 } 47 46
.-. 16 1314 18 15
................... 90 811*
............................. 4:60 4.00
.. 23 22 23 20
.............................  106 104
.. 714 614 614
.. 1 113 115 114

2M4 19% 19
214 3 1VJ
2% 2% 2 

14 4814 49 4SVJ

• Members Standard Stock
COBALT A$B PORCUPINE STOCK I
Tel Main 3806 - 61 Tonga at. Toronto.

inlon

Nl controlled by 
us on this contin
ent for the past two 
years, with the most 
outstanding suc
cess and satisfac
tion to every pat
ron. It is undoubt
edly the best serge 
imported into this 
country and we ask 
you to test what we 
so confidently claim 

r for it.

ed-7Extension r9 W.T. CHAMBERS &S0N
Members Standard Stock and Mlnjng 

; .■ Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

23 Colborne St.

BANKS & CO.
Stock end Bend Deelere.-, 

MINING STOCKS A 8PECIAÈTY 
Room 216, 14 King St. East 

Phone M. 1964.

Buyer
(

N ORDER
IALTY.

Mata 3153.8154./,.
-

«taff of saisi» 
He satisfaction Vand West of Eng- HALDANE IN 

HAPPY MOOD
-l

-
■ 1 land Worsteds. r9

HOLLINQriR I
For information Call or Write m

I KEITH BALFOUR A CO. I
■ MemborsStandard stoekSeehange 9 

•Min

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Salea

46% 461*
2% 2%

1114 12 
16% U

The tweeds are im
ported from the 
best mills in Scot* 
land and England, 
the worsteds ar e

Cobal Is— y
Beaver <7
Bailey ...
Chambers
City Cobalt .. 12% 13
Cobalt Lake .. 27 ...
Qould
Green-M, ...... 1%
Trelbewey .... 72 ,
Hargraves ... 5
Ophlr ..............
Peterson L .. -7%
Tlmlékam.......... 32%
Wettlaufer ... 79
Gifford ............ 3% ...
Otiese .
Union .
Silver Leaf ... 5% ...
Little Nip. ... % ...

Porcupines—
Apex ................
Crown Ch. ... 15
Dome Ext. ... 42% 44% 42% 44% .16,700
Moncta ........ J4
Preston .;....... 17. 7
Rea ................... 115 ...........................
Standard ......... 21 21 20V* 20%
Swastika ........  35 25% 24% 25%
Vlpond ............ 46 491* 46 48% 13,600
W, Dome ..SB
Island Sm. ... 5%..........................
Hollinger ....11.75 11.89 11.75 11.80 
Pearl L.
Foley ..
Tisdale .
Eldorado .
Jupiter ...
Gold Reef 
Gt. North.

But Hie Optimism Ae to Peso# Out
look Isn’t Shared In ' 

Germany.

1.20»
2.100À 2% 3

12 12 1.200 standard Ik. Bldg;Sr4,600 :
2,000

A. Y. HALL, 
mission Dealers,
ket and Union 
Toronto.

3002% ... LONDON, Feb. 12 —(Can. Press.)— 
Vleoount Haldane, minister of war, re
turned from Germany to-day, emtiiu- 

reoeption that he had 
the kaiser and other

"i% i%
"5 "5%

8% 10% 
7% 7%

33% 32%
VS% 78%

2,500

F. W. DUNCAN & CO. |.-00
Stoc* 

n 1L

Te>
: over the 
given by

elastic 
been
officials of the fatherland. He declared 
that the friendliness manifested to
ward htm eclipsed all expectations;’ Al- 
tho lie did not Issue any official state
ment upon his arrival, he indicated by 
his manner that he believed the trip 
would pave the way to a lessening of 
the tension between the two Coun
tries.

6,0508% ' Members Dominion Stock Kvehanps
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks!

75 TU.NGK STREET » TORONTO.

UHÜ8TED STOCKS, MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Meld

and $11.80, and 
thrilout

2,000
200

any information re- 
> your stock our per-. .

told on commission.
«ne to our cars end

200
600

1,506
1,000

c1
"ft-41* |

201

Brodericks, Limited
113 King St. West

m

SMILEY ^ STANLEY1,2007 6% »%6
4.500 U KINO WEST, TORONTO Phones Main 3535.S64M.«7. Reference: Bank 

Phone Park 1904.
6*20i Berlin le Gloomy.6% 6% 1,000

12.—(Can. Press.)—• BERLIN, Feb.
Reports that the mission to 
of Viscount Haldane, British

200

FOX & ROSSGermany 
secretary

for war. had been a failure, circulated 
on the bourse to-day and contributed 
to the prevailing weakness and pessi
mism. The rumor», however, were not 
justified, as the situation will be elear- 

f ed up only after Viscount Haldane has
There are 2200 pounds of metallic* and conferred w+th his colleagues of the 
these go another 1000 ounces, bringing British ministry, with whom reels the 
the total assay of the car up to the decision as to whether definite nego- 
etupendous assay of 7853.06 ounces to nations with Germany are to be be- 
the ton. by far the richest car of ore gun. 
to ever leave the Cobalt camp. |

At the present price of diver the apparently well 
value of the car should go to over the prospects of the situation.
$226.069, while the value of the January Vlecojint Haldane returned to Lon- 
car was only $110,000 from a total of don In possession of an outline of the 
31 tons of- ore. new German naval and military pro-

More significant even than the value posais, notwithstanding the fact, that 
of the car Is the fact that this ore these have not yet been communicated 
came from the 500-foot level at the to the German Federal Council. 
Thnlskamtog. that to, from a lower 
level than to being worked by any 
other mine In Cobalt aa yet.

6<yi /Wilson . 7,500
LUCKY CROSS VEIN

AT 100-FOOT LEVEL.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING^STOCKS BOUOHT^D SOLD.

43 SCOTT STREET.

100■10
MISSION DEAL- 
CATTLE MAR- 
lONTO.

Yards, Toronto

6»>
360
50022
H»30 ..........................

. 2%..........................

. 8 x 8 7% S
: * .#?% "i "t%

9% 9% 9% 1,506

256SOU/«At the'local offices of the Lucky Cross 
Mine? of Swastika ft was announced 
that the workmen had cut the vein In 
the drift at the 10fr-ft. leyel, and that 
the ore was of a splandld character, 
showing free gold In several places. 
No assays had been made up to last 
night, but a wire from the mine man
ager etatted that the value» would un- 
dbnbtedly run‘’into big figure».

■ The Lucky Cross adjoins the Swastika 
grèperty immediately on the north, 

u The development work now under way 
rt !* attracting a good deal of attention, 
ji since it 1» anticipated that the results 

< will do not a -little to prove up the 
Whole-Swastika camp.

600 2,000Jupiter ............ « 4^.45% 46%“E&i/flri i
Preston ........... 6% ... ...
Rea. .................. 107 117 107 115

do. 60 d....... US 120 US 130
19 19 :
25 25

.. 46 49% 46 48% 27,900
.11.7011.80 U.70U.80 
.. 21% ...”

RICHEST CIR Of ORE 
COMES FROM TIME

ion. «0)

Assessment Workbought and sold on ■

i a specialty.
! TO WRIT 
^FORMATION OF 
ONS, or send name 
i our weekly market

of Toronto and aH 
•sented to Winnipeg ' 
ex-M. P. P. 
lions Western Cattle 
'orrejpondenc* toll- 

»

%
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op: High. Low. Cl. Sales.

46% ...
Cobalt L.......... 36% ...
Gt. North. 9 ...
Kerr Lake ...2.90 
Ophlr 
Bailey
Cobalt City ... 11% ...
Tlmitskam. ... 33 33
Trethewey
Wettlaufer ... 80 ...
Otlgge
Gt. North. ... 1% ...
Hargraves .... 6% ...
McKln. Dar. .. 176
Nlpissiog ....... 760
Silver Lesjf ...

Porcupines—
Apex .................
Crown Ch. ...
Dome Ext. ...
Foley ................

1.000 la AU Sections ef

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

The German foreign office to-day Is 
satisfied concerning

E OR 2,550
200

Cobalts— 
Beaver ...

2,500::::: St1.000 1,000i «n wastlka TS Vlpond ... 
inn Hollinger 

Pearl L. .. 
an Tisdale ....

Coleman Township Producer Sur
passes Its Previous Record— 

Deepest Working in Cobalt,

250 HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.. 3001.5009% 10 9% 10 5002 SOUTH POKCPPIMK H72
500 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
n 1,450
74 1»l75 Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 Kies Street West, Tomato.

Phones—.Main 359,5-3586.

CAN TEAR B0WN OLD FLAG100 Mines:
1.500 Crown Ch......... 15
2,00» Dome Ext. ... 42%

500 Preston ........... 6% 7
100 Right-Of-Way 5% . 
1*9 Mex. N. P.

1.500. bonds ....... . 62
I Vlpond ..

500 Carter Cr.

COBALT, Feb. 12.—Another startling 
witness of the richness of the 500-foot 

level at the Timiskamlng was given 

^y a car of ore that was sent out by 

mar>mlne last week.

During the first week in January a 
car of ore from this level was sent oat 
which contained 31.3 tons of ore and 
yielded 200,723.2 our.ee* of silver. The 
car which went Out last week assays 
nearly a thousand -ounces to the ton 
higher than the previous car. It con
tains about 35 tons of ore assaying 
6863.05 ounces of silver to the ton. condition Is critical.

1.<XX>
2.600
2,100ii & Sons THE ÔOIDEN TOUCH “ *S14 Such |s Doctrine Preached by Member 

of B. C- Legislature.FELL DOWN SHAFT201
Agents end Sslee- 
ok Ypnle 
e Market

nge Building 
:le Market

787% 760 ' 787%F^rcupine Midas Joins Big List of 
" Mining Promotions.

.Jbe big cron of Porcupine promotions 
lilt year must have kept some of the 
promoters awake at nights thinking 
out suitable and euphonious names to 
tack to their proposition*. The field is 
by no means exhausted, however, and 
tome of the new ones, which are ap
pearing In the list, carry cognomens 
which point to therfact that those earl- 

In
tractive titles. The Porcupine Midas 
Mining Co. is the .latest to come to the 
ffônt;_thditTs to be said that the com- 
PSfiy. Is by no means the youngest In 
the Infant clans. It was formed last 
year, hul has up to this" time kept.Its 
light effectually hidden under-a bushel. 
The Porcupine Midas Is a Philadelphia 
corporation. It remains to be seen 
whether It has the golden touch or not.

The Porcupine Situation.
Messrs. Cole and Smith, members 

Dominion Stock Exchange, with offices 
in-, the Lumsden Building. Toronto, 
hâve-Issued a special market letter on 

1 the Porcupine Situation, which pays 
J Particular attention to present market 
I conditions.. - ,

AND MAY NOT LIVE3200» 2463% ... VANCOUVER. B.C., Keb. 12—(Can.
Free*. —Proclaiming the constitution
al right ot the people to tear down 
the Union Jack, U they so desired,
J.W. Hawthornthwaite, M.L.A., addres
sed a "free speech" meeting at the- 
Grand Theatre last evening. The hail 
was packed to the roof, the crowd be
ing so great that the doors were clov
ed before eight o’clock.

The Eipeaker said; “The moment the V^doK & Mitchell, Barristers, Solid, 
majority of the working people, the : V :to"’ Notaries, ««.,"Temple Building, •; 
only useful people, decide that they pin™"*0’ Kennetiy * Stock, South Poreu- 
don’t want the old rag. they have the 
constitutional right to. tear it down 
and make a mock of lt-»-to wash some, 
of the blood stains out of -It."

Ills remarks were greeted with loud' 
cheers.

4,60048% 4948%
546% ...6.13» Cobalt City ... 10% ii.

15,100 Cobalt L........... ..................................
Hollinger ....11.76 11.80 11.76 11.86 
Jupiter .
Swastika

7 L. J. West & Co,Thinking that he was wheeling hie 
barrow on to a hoist, Gazak Dim talk 
fell down the elevator shaft at the

1,60013 14
42% 44 lfiOO27

200200 Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building.

1.06046 Gurney Foundry yesterday morn
ing. The hoist was at an upper floor, 
and a call from a fellow-employe that 
all was right led him to make his 
mistep. He was taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, where 14 etlches were needed 
to close a wound in his head. His

10134Stock bought and .
Consignments *o- 

ion given to orders 
a g cattle for farm- 
:67. Residence. Col- 

; Dominion Bank, 
nations to Western

TEMISKAMING English Engineer
Visits Porcupine

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
h \the field didn’t corral 'all the at-

*:o.
SHAREHOLDERS e<1

Halllgan Says Old Country I* Curious Over the 
Prospecte—Confidence Gener. 

ally Expreaged.
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

Thru the kindness of aa old boy, à 
very generous gift has been made to 
the college. Mr. William Hendrie of 
Gateeldehouee, Hamilton, a prominent 
old boy of the college, which he attend
ed In 1877, asia token of his loyalty to 
his old school, is giving a prize of r— 
to the value of *25 for an English oa- 
eay. The prize will be called “The 
Hendrie Prize,” and the subject fop 
this year to: “The advantage to Can
ada and Canadians of remaining within 
the empire from the point of view of 
citizenship and the protection,gt Cana
dian commerce on the high sea* by 

Country Cousin—“Don’t you find It Ithe Canadian navy.” Essays will be 
very trying to hare every one turning sent In in * June and will be Judged 
round and staring? by Principal Auden and Mr. WUliam

Town I-ady (with a sigh)—"One has Mowbray, head of the English depart- 
to harden oneself to it*—Punch. ment of Upper Canada College.

Complete ComprehensiveConciseI intend to be present at the 
annual meeting called for Febru
ary 24th. If you cannot attend, 
pleàse mail your proxy to me, 
and T will vote as you direct, or, 
if left to my judgment, will vote ! 
in favor of a board of directors 
that will, in my opinion, act in 
the best interests of all share
holders.

on Salesmen. Wee- 
Office 98 Welling- 

Also Rooms 8. 
I ding. Union Stock 
hetion. Consign- 
ki> and hogs ere 
bd personal atten- ; 
b consignments y" ‘ 
t.d prompt return! ;
Impendence sbllclt- 
6!on Bank. Brther- 
pone Adelaide 468. 

T. Hs 11 taras, - 
Phone Perk 1671

"There is a great deal of curiosity 
In England About the Porcupine gold 
district because of conflicting reports 
concerning tfie value of the goldfields, 
but I think there is generally much 
confidence felt in the substantial char
acter of the finds."

This is the report that J. H. Hodg
son brings with him from London. 
England- from which place he started 

246 out several weeks ago to make a tour 
of Canada and the United States tn the 
Interests of mining problems which he 
has met while employed In connection 
Vith mines on the Rand, South Africa. 

“T am very anxious to make the trip 
.. —.... to Porcupine while I am tn Ontario."McKINNON BUILDING, he said: “I am aàxious to !-:ee for myself

: what the prospects of the Porcupine 
region may be.’’

■■

THE PORCUPINE HANDBOOK DRIVEN FROM HOME \BY FIRE FROM PIPES.
A theroly up-to-date compendium of the Porcupine and Swastika 

Mining District, giving the history of developments since the Inception 
ot micir.g operations. A few of the features:

Complete account of discovery sad developments.
Summary of work at each Individual property. »
High and low prices la the Mock Market».
Directory of companies (Includes 80 operating concerns).
Hups of each township, and of the district proper.

READY FEB. 15.

Driven fmen their home. 32 Cilnton- 
srtreet. by a fine which started from 
overheated furnace pipe*. J. Moushtnell 
and hi* family were forced to take 
shelter at a neighbor’s while firemen 
fought to save their house. A police
man turned In the alarm at 5.20 a m. 
yesterday. The damage was $750, 
covered by Insurance.

1

V

INGHAM
detail Butchen

Porcupine*"* Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO.
Members Torent» Stock E ivhaege

«tandard bane building 
- Phone Mato 1487

J. L. MITCHELL,8 PRICE 25 CENTS.
CO, TS, TT. 

MARKET THE PORCUPINE NEWS DEPOT254

i l

:-2
TORONTO 4» RICHMOND ST. WEST. TORONTO.

ROBB RIFLE.
-At the National 
ting to-day, Lord
« corresTondeBOS 
Ion and Captain || 
:ylesmore declaf-
h* prohibition <>r
titoiit ti:e slight- S 
i.'imxii y,** ÇÎT- :i 
tlierritieS* the cp- M
r the Sutherland £ 
■dlhgly, extended 

HU thg,

THE ADVENTURES OF KRAZY KAT BY HERRIMAN
______

<t»w7 ^*4 f i r
ru]V - » ifei*
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x~ /• r
r sights

2 ?Bg * "‘m
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j M■i
I
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FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
lie LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone M. 4028-8.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Poroupihe Stocks for 1911 
mailed free on request. edr
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'Continued Strength of Bank Shares Feature of Stock Mark
Light Speculation in Toronto 1111 __

New York Market Nolidaytog THE DOMINION BANK
,«M seww B OMB, Bg., ^ JJOISJTTMSWS, vmS-SUCSIOCNT.
e«BlM POM up, «*,700000. Reserve Fund SS,700,000CTrial Aeeri», 070,000^00 

t « A TBAVTOLDie CONVENIENCE
Travellers, supplied with Utters of Credit ood Travellers’ Checks, »

««aTSiSSv*.r ~f —-a .SS4S’BrKy7dSsi£-s&rmrs

With the New Ywk Zrket cloLd HOLIDAY ACR0&8 THE BORDER o”no v^uT°to find thi f ’# I!II ** ****** tbat * attmptla* to
ever the holiday, speculative Interest -■ , . U» wot or stolen, they are of oo value to finder or thief. • x . IlfJ answer questions as to what IN the

S5I „ being Lincoln', birth- S*> matter with the New York market few
0nd any reflection ln the trading! how- iJrnwwTîtf \ national holiday —————----------------------------- *----------■ offer 0,6 explanation that really seems
ever. In fact, the volume of transac- homer, and conse- ... , • . w ■ " 1 - most reasonable. The bull says there Is
“°flnns Z**-, “ a;nythl1^' slJlhtly »malIer change £* Co^JbxcK» and " nothin, doing because atocks are sold
were 1? theU ma7n confl^d® to tXl" mi lrU^AmeriC“nl «P^Uy« " Tile R 7T A niT’CT'C ‘ t‘h * , The bear expresses |

a»-*=*| THE STOCK MARKETS
tlon of the tendency as either bullish »--------------------------------------------- - - - .SS ----- fonTto Plet them8d^.’nn«‘’iJ?”??t*hSf'
or bearleb In character -1 rora » let them decline lest, if they

There was no new development over f?™** Nation were TORONTO STOCKS TÔrôntT~ " ® 75% ---------------- wtito lTth^ auL’Mem
the week-end calculated to affect the 5™ er' A* u however, the outlook * ■ _______ ~ ~Burt J* ,(\ y.jV,1°’"ed..th,em to decline,
drift of market sentiment to any ap- îîLLw.tT î0^ spring awakening la Feb. 10. Feb. 13. —Pm J??**- w ® “*% ^ f“î^y ÎÏÎÎLfîl1- c5î?“
preclable extent, and consequently Tayorable and^ the stock market sln-uid, Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 5 ® 98 ---------------- °L ^ îfif liquidation which
there was no Incentive to activity at ^ to Precast thla-j. Am. Asbestos com... « ... 4 ... c c^rr^"

_______ z -i * - ________ “•sr &
was of an almost negligible nature, but EXPECT RENEWAL OF B. C. “ A.":! .* * . "is ^-Preferred. «-Bonds. îng ‘ uîiïSÏeeim*"* *
weeih.l8nowaa the^pmf^rion" IZr^Ter STEEL BOUNTIES & .W » « » MONTREAL STOCKS r,
of the speculation attracted no parti- «■ uuw uvuil l ICO, ge„ Telephon............... 148 14514 148 146% mvn inCAL O I VURd - ™. ®Fpt' others here and there In

* cular Interest ------•----- Burt F. N. com ................ 112 113% 113 - „ ---------- Europe. A number are on winter

. T1„„~?lv,:.Tr,s„h’”T*»*«—» «c.(Adast’!'v =*a»«*»...""'J*; ™ P« l.-m pro. <& SS"S$«B" S * 1» * ,S STi f8 PSÜ'.g « *

s&,tib$assLmr&,>8 SSîsSitSr 5. ■ ..c ■« 'S, ::::3 sr* g? sf*i s ïïàsw-r’T"
leadership Rio and San , prevamng opin- do. preferred .......... 88 ... SS C.P.r. rts .... l% 7% 714 iàiï as an antidote to tte recent monotony' for an^ Pankufc attention' 8660,8 to be that there well be a C. P R...........................  238* 2*7% ... 22» JUec. fly 58% ... ^ of Stock Exchange dulness.

sattesfHtiE5Sw=.? f >. 3*EiHi « - - »*
stances Rio seUlng as high-as 112 8-8, P6, bo,unty ?a wire.rods pending the Detroit United ......... . ... 65% ... 55% N.B.a & Coal OO .,. ............... ” nn. ïïf11' Th6re
and Sao Paulo getting up to 181%. In- î*T1<r investigation, which la likely to DStn- ..QfflOT ---------- «2 .... «2 °*'lvle M- com 125 ........................... a» **!* TfîSh®^i_no
terest In the traction securities has *a^« a considerable time, and as this *}re?r£*d •••..194 -54 .j. _**”• pref ^.... 120 ............................. 20 ^nterprlses are started. Even the
waned oonsiderablv te lata and amounted to $6 per tost before its exne- ‘ « 8..... 69 ... 59 Otta,^ 1* & P161 ... .............. is farmer has mot the remotest Idea as to/W-STÎÎE&^ÏÎ&A-ÎS: csrsgp-.^:-» Î « It ................ ••• I *E?

plain the apathetic movements under ?°a production, if both of the above Dora. Telegraph ...... ... 106 ... 105 Rio de Jan1. " liai............................ 52 t^bi^wü1*^’tb°"* wli? un“er"
way recently. - bounties are granted, there should be Duluth - Superior,:. 78% _ 79 781 Saw.-M^“oo.n « "i 7 — 2 ^ «««erally await

wall sTREifiosi ' «Si W™8 * * *

tlations are progressing satisfactorily ... Mackay com ..........   81% 80% 82 81% Commerce *17 21* su-eei journal.
towards a deal to sell out the system IN POLITICAL FOG* w/*0*. Pfe*err®<* .......... 70% ... Vu% ... Merchants' 196%
to a syndicate in New York at a very 2 Maple Leaf com .... 64% 64 66 64 Molsone 2UM ... '*
advantageous price. The advance since ----- Inferred ......... ?8% S7% 98% 97% Mohtreai
the flm of the year has been helped The political fog still hangs heavy McxiSn Û^“p'..*.7 a S3 *84 *83 oiSc#Ua"* -
lnge^of'the^ompanü^bu^the‘ex^pecta- ^’*r,-®*« stoc'k market, so that uncer- Mexican*Tram .7711 1*1 m m FBond^'
tlon of a successful sale has been the ta,nty not ODly impedes convalescence M<ÿgül Power ...... 19i% ... ifiu ... ! Dont rôt im
real reason for the upward movement, but is quite apt to sustain distrust x?âv'Ul m 131% Dom' t A si.' 96 7 !
Winnipeg*1 account** ‘9 d°n8 f°r « lea*‘ -me degree of certainty ^^^77! «% t *#% « &aU“ Mlu ^ ~ •

General List Anathetic 18L fc h Î8 to thc nominations. Outside pf1J,X^ !&**• ................L« 126 his Series 4
uenerai List Apathetic. of politics the general situation is not Paciffc Burt com..............  30 39 pliui '«

in »,re»napr c,°™Parati''ely,Utt^ doing bad. In fact, there is quite* as much PmJaf****1 ......••• » ... 88 S*rt2 C
In the general list, and price changes of good as of evil in the general buai- dn^^.r00”-....... « * " “ L'
were so narrow as to prevent any sig- ness makeup. For th, time being we Porto Pfti^ed
nlflcent deductions. City Dairy com- advise conservatism in aH snecnlatWo cïeUc ^ n'7'V" 2
mon was weak again, selling down an- operations. When business is dull and Ti- & Xav.l. ' " 48
offer th7re wifht8Wd 5t4’ and iCl°8lna °n ®«“PpoiPUng, *ben political uncer- iH° Janelro ... 
offerJhere with bids two points reduc- talnty is at Its height and when the l}°Mere common
ed. There has been no news on this outlook for imorovenu-nt i. S.°°- h-’eferred .

KWn/rasyzsrsrz ^ ’wilWr
stock in an unwUling market. The U/AI I QTDCCT Akin St. L & c xlv'
Mackays were quiet and unchanged, ”"L.L OI nCCl AND Sao Paulo
and gave no sign of speculative Inter- TL|_ S. Wheat
est as a result of the annual meeting THE STEEL DIVIDEND
on Thursday. ^ *

A feature of the market was the con
tinued strength of the bank stocks, in 
which sustained buying for Investment
account was again under way. Union - _ , , „was the most outstanding Instance of pUn of reducing thc Steel dividend, 
buoyancy, bids for that issue being Thcy «re bringing it down by stagea
lifted up ten points to 165. without at- They cut it to 4 per cent, some weeks 
iractlng any sales. Rumors.of a pend-! .. , some weeks
log merger of the institution with one 10 the directors, with un-
of the other banks are held responsible Pcr-.-trsity, refused to give
for the movement, which Is being in-1 ti —^notion to that action, the 
spired by Montreal interests. Com- i fj??? i2rk„hâe sone along unlnterrupt- 
merce was another strong spot, with v1- 7° “.P®r cent the rate has now 
sales up to 218 3-8, an advance of vver, I’ftt brou?ht b.v the traders who ar- 
a point. range such things’ and to a price

The market on the whole was in a I ^responding to a 3 per cent, rate the 
quiet mood, but gave a good account ! ?.. k , “ ,bÇ, lowered, if the rank p.nd 
of itself considering the apathetic spe-7, . of ^ all-street speculators have 
cuiative movement under way. Any lnelr wa>- 
improvement in the demand for secur'- i/mur-v m nAln._
ties might lift the list out of its letb- MONEY IS SCARCE
argy in short order, and sentiment 
savors of a bullish nature largely o.h ! 
that account.
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Holiday Time Now 

Down in Wall Street WE WILL LOAN YOU

One of Our Little Savings Ban
In it you can place at your. convenience ALL THE 
MONEY YOU WANT fO SAVE FOR FUTURE 
EMERGENCIES.

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate op
^counts.
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[fregtltf Price Changes in Domestic List, With Steadiness the 
General Trend—No Activity Shew».

Absenteeism the-Rea I Reason fer Ex
istent Apathy—A Waiting 

Period.
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1 II Interest allowed on Savings " Deposits, compounded Fo 
Times a Year. Accounts fre subject to cheque withdraw;

I THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITt
Temple BuHdlng, N.W. Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto 

CAPITAL SI, 000,000 •4tf RESERVE $780.000 net
Yor

*try bank 
' 415 agâlrs 

the bank
..reserve, of 

jity banks

ewI al.

For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHAI
! HERON &STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. ’EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

a.I «•re Tarent* Steak 
SPECIALISTS

they may 
the centrâ 
Chicago p

The
1.11]

A. IN. Campbell Unlisted Issu1 ' ’ •
■ I ! !t •

•à “The r*i 
Is Idle—It
ed In a 
per cent, 

’lures the

v
12 Richmond Street- East WILL BUYg&»agr«ft stead!

raalEîHSESteî£K£-“^®

:
5

.. TELEPHONE MAIN 2S1.11
ft

?We Own and Offer
000$35, Correspondence Invite*.

1» King tt Weet T

»

City of\

BELLEVILLE
28 Teroato Street . .

1.1 4H sSLZ£'D$Z"r**

MI Particulars 
On Application

I

Ml-•

-
fé; Ontario Seourltlef Co.

Limited. . ; I4
McKIuod Bid»., Toroatp.

BUCHANAN, SEACRAM A
Members Toronto BtoSk Exclu
STOCKS AND BON

r^daî?MÎX8Cut«d <» New Tort 
reaJ- Chicago and Toronto E«

23 JORJ3AN STRBBT.

^rocKS and bo^
s' •«“Rbt and Sold,

H. O'HARA AGO,
Members Toronto Stock Exohi 

30 TORONTO-STREEy; TOW
Phone*—Main 2701-2702.-

217 218 40

] Why Some Brokers 
i Wear Haggard Look

m ;f4 l! 345"
ÎÜT4 §7%. 101% 138 

283 ...
■

- p:■. 10

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

1,000 WALL STREET, Feb. .13.—He to a 
fortunate man1,600••1

who can lock hie 
wealth up in fire proof, burglar proof, 
evaporation proof vaults. There are 
«orne kinds of wealth more elusive 
than the fruit on the branch that 
hangs over into the neighbor's yard.

Speaking of oil a broker said to-day: 
“Few people know what a worry It Is 
to be rich In toil. I nm Interested in 
a corporation that owns several thou
sand acres of oil lands In the west. 
We can't put the land In a safe de- 
lkisit box. We can keep people off 
the land, but that doesn’t do any good, 
because they can buy a section adjoin
ing. That wouldn't matter if it

VII 96% ... 
100 ... 
96% ...

250
s:500 I ■aV 9 f# 2,000=4 ibI u-

u 75% *77 *75%

■ ~ Ui 122
112% 112% 113% U2% 
aw 303 204 200

113
106 103 104
K* 107 106 106%
41 40 41 40

... 96

Members:
New York Stgok Exchange 

^®rk Cettsn Xxoltsngs 
Chicago Beard ef Trade

BRITISH CONSOLS.
i

_ Feb. 10. Feb. 12.
; Consols, for account .... 78 1-16 78%
Console, for money ..... 78 3-16 78%

Tractions In London'
The southern traction Issues were 

?-rfollows o» "the London market (Toronto equivalent) :

■15-
■i

U.p. BICKELL <% 0

Exchange.

GRAIN
HwuYBXiSttUee

Members AU Bxelumj
Manwfscturers Life Buti! 

KiRg a»d YoRga *|ra«ts «3j

Wl ;fU3
14 King Street W.com

Toronto l■ * ilî *

Spanish fc ^ H ff4 «
do. preferred ......... 86 .7. ss

Steel of Cay. com .. 34% ... 34 5314ârSSAp:**» .* a,"

. *,ty ••••-•i....  loo 106 100*4■Winnipeg Ry .............2®% 266 268 ^
—Mines—

Crowng‘n ........................... *’70 •”* «•'»
il B JReserv« .........3.00 2.96 3.00 2.95
NdplKSing Mines'7.74;00 7» 7» t'§
^otbewey...................... * "%% ‘#%

—Banks—
Commére o ................ 217 ^ «>17^minion ............ W’” .” ™ 217

Imperial11 .....................  206% 205 306% 205
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Molsons ......
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’
Union ...

Cerrctpoodeace Irrite*Feb. 10.

:: ^ ^ ^
- U8 ... 117% ...
."KM .50 IM* 10 UO 102 *

MONEY MARKETS.

n*o 346
Sao Paulo,7f
Wo ....... .................. ..
Mexican Power ... 
Mexican 
Mexican 
Rio bonds ....

Stilt
a metal mining proposition, because 
cur boundaries would 
ground.

f
_ run Into the
But when It comes to oil 

the fellow who drills next to our lino 
Is drawing off our solL so every time 
be bores we have to bore and pump 
as fast as he does. Don’t buy oil land 
If you want to rest well."

grantsIn Wall-street traders have of late 
been engaged in the pleasant

bonds . OTTAWA’S LEGISLATION
, occu-■

/
Application Has Been Made for Future 

Needs of City,. iCOLE & sun
Stocks and Bo 

TORONTO

BsnkNjf England discount rate. 3% per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short: «lis. 8% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
l°"ert 2% per-cent., ruling raU 2% per 
cent Cal1 mtmey at Toronto, 5% per

THÊ TWO “STEELS”
STRIKE SAMÉ LÊVEL.

« . 1Ottawa is planning for the future. 
The city has big ideas, 
matters to be dealt with by special 
legislation are Included validation by
laws to Issue debentures for $43,000 to 
erect a smallpox, hospital on Porter’s 
Island: tor $12,500 to provide a site 
tor a tuberculosis hospital; for $5000 
to pay outstanding debts of the Central 
Canada Exhibition Association; an In-
toram,.i{! ai"ount o£ maintenance 
tor public libraries; for $30,000 for a
moorPtn atatlon- and equipment; for 

complete payment of cost cf 
properties expropriated to extend
acmriL.H,H V. dItVeWR5 : for $10,000 to 
scqulre a pits for a garbage incinera
tor; and for $20,000 to construct 
lavatories.

Among the ,
tJ

i
■j Four or five times in the past few 

months Dominion Steel stock, paying 4 
per cent., has sold at the same level as 
U. S. Steel stock paying 6 per cent.

The other day the Canadian stock 
sold one point above the big United 
States Issue.

In the past, after selling on an equal 
basis, the two stocks have gradually 
worked apart, and the advantage is al
ways gained by U. S. Steel, which has 
steadily worked 8 to 12,points abov-» 
Dominion.

They are now within

2.226 236
?_ FOREIGN EXCHANGE. • |i •V. 199% ... 199%

201% ... 201% ...
... 307 ... %,

r 244 ... 241
376 ...

... 309 ... 209
iü m 336

•••* a#*##*

'iïrSAX »?• riKS X/e
rates as follows,,:

—Between Banks.—
, Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. fund*.... 1-32pm. 3-64 pm.
Montreal fds.. par.
Hter., 66 days. .8 31-32 9 
Rter., (lemand..9 23-32 9% 10
Cable trana....#35-82 » 13-16 10%

-Rates in New Torli.-

Edwards, Morgan &
CHARTERED ACCOUNT A 
18 and 20 King St West Ter

,eeseeeee ee# <>■ 3-
*i

■< 4IAS}• fee, erne seesee

4-235 % to % 
Par. % to % 

9% 9%
r r 210 210IN WALL ST. AT THAT. Offices at Vancouver. Calgary, W 

P»« and BaskatoosT14»% 144
155 «%... 165

Tl-ust, Lie.— 
Agricultural Loan ..
Canada t-anded .........
Canada Perm ............
Central Canada .......
Colonial Invest .......
Dom. Savings
Hamilton pr0v ..........
Huron & Erie ...........

p.c. naid .......
Banking 

London & Can 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen Trusts 
Toronto Moitgage ..
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust ............

10%
European Bourses.

PARIS, Feb. 12.—Prices were heavy 
on the bourse to-day.

BERLIN, Feb. 12.—Prices were quiet 
and steady on the bourse to-day.

8ao Paulo New Stock.
The Sao Paulo Tramway, Light. Heat 

and Power Co. has issued £150.00(1 of 5 
per cent, perpetual consolidated deben
ture stock in London, mating the to
tal issue of this stock £600.00j>.

L,1 WALL STREET. Feb. ÎÜ Î67 ill Ü7 
185 I8M4 1S5 l«n«.

1W% ...- 197%
. 73% 75
... 73%

-, „ Actual. Posted.
York*’ K da5*' slght' Holida>" in New

12.—A big.
brawny man, with a countenance in
dicating dignity and strength, 
ing a large, black soft bat, ir. short 
with all the earmarks that the east, 
popularly associa tes with the western 
congressmen, stopped at the corner of 
Wall and Broad - streets to-day. He 
suddenly stooped down and began a 
search in the snow. Soon he straigtit- 
ed up and hold between his lingers a

Canada Cement Annual. bright new penny. A broker who had
The annual meeting of the Canada ,H'en watihmg said: ’’Prcbcibly !ook- 

Cement Co. has been fixed for March 7. ing , /v!den‘’t aeatn« the money
The annual statement has been passed ,ru®1’ AIl, ,wlmt be haa found ought
by tiie directors, but will not be d’stri-1 v? be sufficient to warrant an imm>- 
buted to shareholders until F. p. Jones, d ate lnvc»tigation." 
general manager, returns from Vene- 
suela. He is expected about the .ml of 
next week.

-If a point 0/ 
one another, and It will be Interesting 
to see if history keeps on icpeating 
itself.—Montreal Star.

, INVESTORS
Information euppUedpublic1

wear- “CD" ‘gzsl&VS’, 7h
Liverpool Cotton.

\ LIVERPOOL, Feb. 12.—Cotton-—Future»
a, 5 æSiSÊ® ™ ™

1—,4 ... 12Z&, • July-Aug., '5.71%d: 'A'ug.-Sept, : vergne, the National let lieutenant has
....... ::: m ::: m tt-sz- **«. to south Renfr^, XTSe w“

i33 ... «s .,2% joo^Prajf‘fKimJSSuSm: ham*5 fn favor 01 the Hon- P- °ra*

................. . .%2 — I Spot—Good business done. Prices 3 „ . t
... 180 ... 1W 'Points higher. American middling, fair. . H® Pretends that the latter should

is | t..34d : good middling, 6.23d: middling. 5.996: be elected in order to make the Ottawa
.low middling. 6.68d: good ordinary, 5.lid: opposition stronger, but above all be-
orinarj, 5.05d. cause Mr. Graham Is one of the best

men of the Liberal party.

i... 73%
... 133 NEW LAND SURVEYORS.

, Candidate» tor thc degree of Ontario 
land surveyor were1 examined at the 
parliament buildings yesterday "by the 
O.UB. board of examiners, of which
candidal kPe^lPlt ls chatrrnan. Thirty 
papers * °" 0,6 ex«ninatiou

133; 1
LAYERGNE TO HELP GRAHAM. .baillii. wood * <mort

96 Bay Street . Toronto, Oat
... aoeI ... If7%

o..............<■

WANTED■
0Reliable Stook 8_____

To Sell the Best InEustrlalsn 
a Market

Apply Suite 8, Manning
. ed-7

m -c«-
13.3

m... 195 ... 196 
180 178 1» 171 C.P.R. Week End Exqui'sIoh to Buffalo

A special excursion will be run to
». %

10 _ thinking: of a trip to Buffalo, take ad-

to American waters, and It ls now cer-lor returning F 11,1 elther *0,n*

E5 *=• «*a!trs| saris

»Bonds—
....... » 20% 30 30

100 ... 100
-M;'j' Black Take .....

Can. North. Ry 
Dom. Cannera .
Dominion Steel .
Electric Dev ..
Lauren tide ....
Mexican Electric .... _ ...
Mexican L. & P................ 94 92
Ogilvie B ....
Porto Rico .
Penmans ___
Prov. cf Ontario :........... 1«% 101%
Qu<b«. L.. TI. A P... 80 ... SO
Rio Janeiro .......... ... ..........................

d/>. 1st mortgage ... 100% 100 ... - Kpi;
8teel Co. of Canada. ... 99% ... 99%

—Morning Sales—
Winnipeg.
» f 366%

$9-268

Montreal Stoc1; Market.

Of VIZ t^a n,tltutifne- wa« the feature 
*h«™L to da>'. Quebec Bank
fimI 8%^ Ch have been quiet for a long 
time aold up to 138, 6% points over the 
£ taJfa'ît'acUon ,ast week- on a turnover 
?L:?6i<u£fres" „1 nlnn R*J* was bid up 
frnn 164% on Saturday to 167 this after- 

îi,th°ut a share, of the stock coming 
m fc. TÏ!» rüît ** the mark*t- was rather 
TVmin^ EVP**, l»ov«m«nts were narrow. 
Dominion Steel was stronger at 60% In 
the last sale, but the turnover In the 

.^®* bfrht. Canadian Pacific Stock 
and rights wore the active trading fea- 

'IV*^** ^ fnnlpcg: Hn#etrlc/ made a n<?w
high record here of 368 during the day.

Kaiser’s Sen to Visit America. 
BERLIN.PIG IRON OUTPUT

ABOVE A YEAR AGO. WM. A. LEE A93% 94 93
108 ... 106

aî a
«

»January Fire Lessee.
Fire losses In Canada and the United

States during January, as computed Production of j)lg Iron In the U. S. 
by The New York Journal of Com- in January, according to The Iron Age" 
rnerce, were very heavy, amounting to showed a small gain over that for 
*88,653,460. This compares with $21.- December, the increase being due larsro- 
922.450 in January. 1911, and $15.175,100 ly to the Increased production of Iron 
In January. 1910. -, by the Steel Corporation, that concern

v -j 1 PutUnK into operation thirteen stacks Conservatism the Watchword. during the month. The January flg- 
Conservatism stlU prevails in many arcs are given af 2,057.911 tons, compar. Looo 

lines of business, but there ls a better ing with 2,043,270 tons in December or 
feeling and moderately hopeful expec- an increase of 14.641 tons. Th% was 
tation of spring activity. With the sup- an Increase of nlmut 472 tons per d->v 
pliet of the whole country at rock bet- Production of Ton in Januw for’ 
tem let els, only the fat:t of manutac- each year since 1909 follows • 
uring over-capacity would keep down 1*12. 1911 -gly
n aggressive lx»om in trade, provided. 2,057,911 1.759,600 2.608.505

9Û
Reel Estate, Insurance and 

Brokers. ‘
..'I

96 96
money to loa... 92 92

K 92 . med b(U;general AGENTS
Flr®.‘nd Marins, Royal, 

Fife, New York Underwfl 
(Firs), aprlngflleid Fire, German- 
«•lean Fire. National Provinetil 1 
?Jf£?,i.Coi?5an'y’ Gener*1 Accldefc^i 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident * DM 
Glose Co.. Lloyd s Plate Glass Insotsst 
Company, London * Lancashire (hut 
ante# & Accident Co., and Liability M 
surance effected. Htf
2» Victoria St. Phones M. 582 and vM

th

Toronto World mi
A* both the Dominion 

Parliament and the Pro
vincial Legislature are 
now in session, citizen* 

k generally are interested in
, __, the deliberations of th<*?e
j two 4 ni portant governing 
— a bodies. The Toronto 

Morning World delivered 
before breakfast to any 
address in the City of To- 

sg ronto or subuttw, or de~ 
Ws «patched by first mail each 

day to out-of-town read
ers, contains accurate and

,'Mding,. «.«hir-mth teîlHgcnt ,„j
arious measures under discussion. If you are not now a reader 
;fhe^ Dridr attach: your name to the following coujion, and

U- v The Office, 40 West Richmond Strfet TrZtiï!

X^me

! ^arr.

a* haK2o.10 ® 87%. 23 <9 112% 
60 ® 112% 
30 @ 112%

•** t;1 e »s* *y~: :iT
tillLOki BtCon. 8teel> 

*•8 35% 
5# .33%

50 r( 33 
$'«*, 8 99'iz

Commerce. 
25 <g 217%
10 8 218 
2 @ 216%

AFTER PATENT MEDICINES. beTwin. 
5 #

O^n. Elec. *-| 1 *wliu^ OTTAWA- Feb. 12.—Important 
-------------- . amendments to the Pure Food Act will

1909. M E. R. C. CLARK SOM àt1.797,560 fIIC.P.R. rts.
00 <3 6% WiMaple L. 

50 8$ 98* 
35@>98%*

probably be introduced this session by 
the minister of inland revenue, Hon. 
W. B. Nantel.

They "will concern particularly the 
sale of patent medicines. At present * 
the Canadian law is much less strin
gent than that of the United States, 
and It is claimed that as a result many 
preparations debarred In the Unltëd 
States are being advertised and sold in 
Canada.

The registry of preparations also 
be more strictly enforced.

TRUSTEES, receivers 
and LIQUIDATORS 1

*1. an.Saw.-Msss. 
1 8 96» •2tf H T pn

> i 1 City Dalrj' 
X @ &3
26 @ 54

1 9 100»
Ontario Bank Cham!

SCOTT STRÉS
toI/* Rosa 

40 3 390THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

C. Lend.
10X8- 158% •

Dul.-giip,
25 @ 78

It»I
WlSpanish.

2 9 34%
...

iMackay.
6 @ 70*

Nlpl»iing. 
13 @ 760

Stand. . 
99 «T 235

—TORONTO—
' WÈtrw =S. Paulo. 

10 iff 191%1 Trctbevei". 
10» @ 73 CROSSING LAKE SUPERIOR 

MOTOR.
DULUTH, Feb. 12.—D. Bouree, 

accompanied by s newspaper 0 
•Pondent, was reported last flatu 
to have left Port Arthur, Ont, 6 
endeavor to cross Lake Superior 1 
automobile on the Ice. 196 mile* 
not arrived here late to-day. DM 
lee from up the

•~T
i- ITU: EJw, Dev.

CfrO e 93*-Toronto. 
10 s® 210

lwill
?, acts as Li1

Wirier Resorts.
To the man/ who are compelled to

w£rWr climat«. the attractions 
of the Sunny South. California or 

tbe maJ<>r|ty. and be- 
tore deciding lf you will drop In and 

Mr. C. E. Homing, the city mi.
îkïïLt «>d,hCket a/ent of tb* Orand 

at tbe northwest corner King
h^d—»?n*r8'8tr88t* (ph0De Main 4309), 
be will save you lots of trouble and 
«T*pgs * comfortable trip.

rr ‘
ADMINISTRATOR Dominion. 

26 @ 229' j Imperial. 
11 @2261

orsend-Afternoon Sales.—

n 112*4 
7 0 112% 

$W»ff M0%z

Crown It aw v 296
Col. Loan.

of Estates where there is no will or where the 
appoiçted executors prefer not to act.

OTTAWA

'JtMackay. 
10 0 81 
»@.81%

Bio. Tor. Ry. 
*00 134% 
25 0 134%

3»;
rosorro •;» •wiRMireo SASKATOON Saw.-Mass. 

*0 9*%*y Russell. 
8» !«%•

•M from up tbe Iske failed to 
the automobll* Much snow 1 
airholes must be crossed If 
were made, and It is bells 
that the trip woukl be west 
risky.

Address ......................
• »"**#Gen. Elec.

• 6 m
C.P.R.
S0229 >Da: j

m 1y:^SPW414^£»»6Sw*6WrT»r
-1

o t

I1
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Wall-street. You kr.ow what New 
York does with this money. It loans 
It to Wall-street speculators at 3 per 
cent or 4 per cent. Every $100 cash 
left in a New York bank by a country 
bank Is the basis cf 1400 In loans to 
Wall-street for speculation in stocks, 
grain and cotton.

“Isn't this a bad way of doing things? 
There isn't another country in the 
world that legally provides for such » 
concentration of money In one hoard 
to be used by speculators. We can't 
check the 'money trust' until we stop 
tills pouring of money Into Wall-street 
for speculation.

"This is one reason why I believe 
the most vidai question before the peo
ple to-day is banking and currency 
reform. We mv.si stop the piling up of 
money in New York, for speculative 
use. and w'e must enlarge the mar
ket for the use of loanable -funds to- 
promote aefllculture, Industry and 
commerce. Commercial paper, not 
stockbrokers' notea must be made the 
chief Investment for bank funds here, 
as It Is in Europe. This Is one of the 
basic principles of, the National Re
serve Association.

A Dangerous Practice.
“England, France, Germany, and 

other countries have safeguarded their 
bank reserves, and can use them to 
prevent money panics. Hence their 
safety. We don’t. Hence our danger. 
We are the only country In the world 
♦o-day that has money panics, the 
final burden of which Is borne by busi
ness, and (he disaster of which falls 
upon innocent workingmen anil women. 
It is really criminal to delay action 
now.

“Congressional Investigation of• the 
‘money trust" will show that we have 
a dangerous banking system, a sys
tem that concentrates funds In Wall- 
street and breeds panics," and this in
vestigation will be an unanswerable 
argument for banking and currency 
reform.’’ 1

American Issues
Easier in Londonirk RECORD TERR IN SI6RT 

FOR CRNROIRN PACIFIC
RNOREW CABNECIE ON

THE MONET TRUST”
..

NOW, GENTLEMEN EXPERTS Of CANADA, KEROj

LONDON, Feb. 12.—Money was firm, 
but discount rates' weirs easy to-day. 
The Bank of England secured the'83.- 
500.000 new gold offered in the open 
market. ,

With New York closed and the eet- 
| tlement In the mining section com
menced, the st»* market to-day was 
dull and featureless 
rubber shares were firm, but Mexican 
rails closed weak.

American stocks opened a fraction 
higher, but despite the good New'Torit 
bonk statement and the report of the 
unfilled orders of the United States 
Steel Corporation, the market lacked 
support and prices eased eff and clos
ed from 1-8 higher to 1-4 lower than 
Saturday's New York closing.

“MERELY AND ONLY,"
SAYS WALL-STREET GENIUS.

ps
:

Despite Increased Operating Ex
penses, Dividend Balance 
Should Exceed Previous Figures

$ Concentratien of Money 
in Wall Street on Archaic 

Banking System.

World-renowned Scientists and Engineers of Highest 
Standing Approve of the Merits of the 

Augustine Rotary Engine.

THE INVENTOR CONVINCES THE GREATEST 
AUTHORITIES IN AMERICA.

s Banks r. P

: ALL THE 
R FUTURE

rW YORK, Feb. 12.—Andrew Car- 
» gays there Is a "money trust ' 
the kind of a trust that the poli- 

Washington want to in-

T
Industrial and Canadian Pacific's gross earnings ar^ 

showing remarkably large Increases, 
even for that road, 
traffic was 22 per cent, ahead of a 
year ago. The actual gain In gross 
was fl,941,000. Net earning 

lng pace with the gain In gross and 
for December the road reported net™

«tlgate, buta concentration of money 
«* Wall-street because of the coun- 
tr's archaic banking system.
Sour national bank law says Mr. 
farnegte "Is responsible lor the huge 

.ntratlon of the country's money 
i)c you realize that

In December,template opening
:

are keep-

S New York.
EL,|y one-sixth of all the real money 
Cr the United' States is on Manhattan 
Klandf This Is the real -money, trust.’

| g “The New York banks last year rc-
r Pri1 J6S7.000j(>00 from the- rest of the

tmintry and sent back only $168,000,000 
rv net gain of $218,000.000. Why does 
1k>w York get this money? The na
tional bank tew provides that a coun- 

bank must hold a cash reserve of 
«ÿr, ngilrst <-Wry $100 of deposits, but 
- the bank mnyUke*p W of this $15 <n 

reserve of city,banks. These reserve
“dtv banks roust hold a cash reserve of 

l"5 against cv*- $100 of deposits, but 
‘they may. keen' half their reserves In 
the central reserve cities—New York, 
Chicago end .% Louis.

The Lun of Wall Street.
| .«rbc reserve-dash in a country bank 
•|g yte—It earns nothing, but deposit
ed In a New York bank It earns 2 
per cent It is this 2 per cent, that 
lures the coni try banks’ money, to

impounded Four 
ique withdrawal. If Any Engineer Here is Greater Than They, He Should Claim Our 

$1,000 Prize as a Reward for Picking One (Even One) Flaw 
in the Principles Operative in the Augustine Invent 

tion—Professors of Science Not Barred.

r,e\ tnues of $4,106,700, a gain of $811,197 
or 25 per cent. '

By making this excellent showing In 
December, Canadian Pacific finished 
the first half of Its fiscal year with 
total operating revenues of $62,566,300, 
a gain of $6,778,700, or 12.2 per cenL 
over 1910, and a gain of $12,640.800 over 
1*03. Since the close of the 1908 fiscal 
year the road's business has expanded 
$21,854,000 or 03.7 per cent.

, LIMITE» Judge Lovett, the chairman of the 
boards of Union and Southern Pa
cific, and the logical successor of the 
late E. H. Harrlman. always wears 
the “smile that won't come off" in his 
meandering» about the financial dis
trict of New York, from one director»’
meeting to another. He never talks of During the first half of the current 
anything "hut -the weather, however, flac-al year. C.P.R. operated at 60.9 per 
when approached by the newspaper 
men. and under no condition will ho 
give a. hint as to what has taken place 
at a meeting. Asked If the Baltimore 
and Ohio directors had authorized an 
equipment Jrust Issue last week, upon 
leaving the meeting with Mr. Paul 
Warburg, Mr. Lovett said: “Really 
now, you’ll have to excuse me. Mr.
Warburg and myself are merely and 
only directors.”

’"••te, Toronto
$760.600

MR. AUGUSTINE DEMONSTRATES HIS ENGINE
IN NEW YORK CITY.

OCK EXCHANQ»

N & CO.
it* Steak

>d Issues

cent of gross, as compared with 69.4 
per cent, for the corresponding period 
of last year, and out of the $6,778,000 
increase in revenues, $1,783,000 waa sav
ed for net. When it Is considered that 
the road is doing a vast amount of 
new construction and Improvement 
work, and that a large part of the ex
pense In connection with this work Is 
being charged In the income account 
the fact that operating expenses are 
being kept down to such a low ratio 
is a cause for satisfaction.

It Is now planned to build 250 miles 
of new branch lines this year, and to 
re-lay 470 miles of line with 80-lb, 
rails. Double-tracking will be carried 
on at all congested points; new term
inals are to be constructed at many 
centres and existing terminals are to 
be enlarged and otherwise Improved. 
Expenditures for these purposes this 
year will approximate $20,000,000.

The outlook for the balance of the 
year Is considered very favorable. 
Further large Increases to gross are 
expected. Business In the first three 
weeks of January gained $700,000. Op
erating conditions have been very se
vere last month, however, and are 
likely to be reflected in net earning!

In the last fiscal year Canadian Pa
cific earned a balance of $13,804,000 for 
dividends, equal to 17.28 per cent on 
the outstanding common stock after 
deducting preferred dividends. There 
Is little doubt but that the dividend 
balance in the current fiscal year will 
be largely In excess of last year’s 
figure.

Following is a Facsimile of a Telegram Received at per Addrett and Datai
S•L BUY

,o Ç "
«fence Invited.

West, T I Red Willow Coal Company
•ekes 1870)
ARK A
iS, BOND D

- Toroate

LIMITED
Incorporated under The Ontario Companies "Act.:

:

Capital 'Si.ooo.ooo, divided into 400,000 shares 7 per cent. Preferred Stock, and 600,000 
shares of Common Stock, Par Value $x.oo each, fully paid and non-assessable.

SEAGRAM * CO.
‘to stock Exchange

and bonds
on New York, Mont. 

1 Toronto Exchange^
(N STREET. 346

and BOARDS
t and Sold,
IRA A OO.
to Stock Exchange, 
TREET, TORONTO.
Iain 2701-2702.

<•-

ii
■ V*DIRECTORS

William D. Witsop, Toronto (Vice-President and Managing Direc- 
^ tor Wilson t-ytle, Badgerow Company, Limited).

VICE-PRESIDENT.. J. M- Walton, Aurora, Banker.
SBC.-TREÂStjRBR.. J. A. Morden, Toronto (Director Twin City Coal Company, Limited, 

w Edmonton, Alberta). ,
John J. Beck, Toronto, .Superintendent Union Station.
M. H. Aikm, Burnhamthçrpe, Ont., Physician.
George A. Bull, Winnipeg, Man., Real Estate Broker.
G. D. Lockhart, King, Ont, Physician.
Edward Field, Toronto, Merchant.
J. Dinwoody, Toronto, Real Estate Broker.

c
VPRESIDENT

»
1

C. P. R. Dividends.
MONTREAL, Feb. 13.—At a meeting ef 

the directors of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, held to-day, the following divi
dende were declared : On the preferred 
stock, 2 per cent, for the half-year ended 
Dec. 81; on the common stock. 2H per 
cent, for the quarter ended Dec. 31, being 
at the ratre of 7 per cent, per annum front 
at the rat# of T per cent, per annum from 
Interest on proceed» of land sales and 
from other extraneous assets, both divi
dends payable \\prll 1 next to sharehold
ers of record at 8 p.m. on March 1 next

1.
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1 ") Stock in the Augustine Rotary Engine Companies WH1 be die Most Valuable Indus
trial Property in the World—Buy it While the Prise is Low—

And it Will Never Be Lower Than Now.

MINES and WORKS
RED WILLOW. ALTA.

HEAD OFFICE
Suite 239, Confederation 

TORONTO
’ -t „ *■' *

f 1 W- .........""" "

The property of the Red Willow Coal Company comprises 
2,720 acres in Red Willow, Alberta

S' Life Chambers
Gold Brick Game 'f 

That Made Good

!

j
87 claims allowed by the Canadian Patent Office on the steam feature* dene. 

Call and see the patent. More than 100 claims certain of allowance on the gaso
line features. The most sweeping patent ever issued in Canada, and basic, master
ful, in many claims.

The Canadian Patents on all the Augustine Engine Inventions, past, pend
ing and to come, are absolutely owned outright, without payment of royalty or 
otherwise, by this, the CANADIAN PARENT COMPANY, legally known and 
incorporated as the

i
Wall-street Is telling with vivacity » 

story about a certain notorious group 
of get-rich-quick# who organised an 
oil company and sold hùge bundles 
of its stock with ease and despatch. 

.The Idea that they should have any 
real property behind the pretty 
certificates had 
heads when they organized the com
pany, but the stock went so well that, 
on the advice of counsel, they Invest
ed a small part of the proceeds In a 
piece of ground to southern California 
and set a couple of honest Swedes at 
work punching holes Into lu

Then the Federal sleuths tracked the 
promoters to their lair. For this and 
other pieces of business several of them 
are now working for the government, 
without pay, while others are presum
ably occupying a lodge to some vast 
wilderness.

Meanwhile the Swedes faithfully 
plugged away and suddenly brought 
In a gusher with an Initial flow of 25,- 
000 barrels a day. The company Is sell
ing oil to the Standard Oil Company 
for fifty cents a barrel, and Its offi
cers are still so surprised that they 
are Just barely able to gather to the 
money. And the suckers who were 
landed with the stock at a few cents 
a share are actually threatened with 
dividends. -tiL

Commission house members, gloomily 
waiting for the public to come back 
Into the stock market, ponder this 
story with morbid Interest, but they 
don't know what to make of It.

MANIPULATION OFTEN
ACTS LIKE A BOOMERANG.

-i SMITH m .T-n SOURCES OF REVENUE.
There are four main sources from which 

the Company will derive revenue: '
1. From the 2,480 acre farm.
2. From the manufacture of brick.
3. From the sale of lots in Glen Hayes.
4. From the COAL mines

ft OUTLAY REQUIRED.
I.l To break and cultivate 1,200 additional 

acres of farm lands.
2. To install a plant to manufacture brick, 

V , ; to that Glen Hayes may be a town 
of brick buildings.

.,3. To install sufficient machinery to handle 
jn output of 500 tops of COAL a day. 

4. To proride additional working capital.

md Bonds
ONTO

1■ 1
1 .
*

•4» green
not entered their:y

organ & Co. AUGUSTINE AUTOMATIC ROTARY ENGINE COMPANYACCOUNTANTS 
8fc West, Toronte
rer. Calgary. Wine*. 

Saskatoon.

.S'

OF CANADA, LIMITED
Engines Running for Demonstration. Engines for Sale. Send for Prospectas. Visitors Welcome »but

Please Come Prepared to Invest if Satisfied.
RECAPITULATION.

Estimated annual profit from-the
farm ................ .. ..............

Estimated profits from the manu
facture of brick .........................

Estimated annual profits from the 
coal mines 

Estimated profit from the town 
site, per year, for six years .7

NET REVENUE FROM 300 TONS OF 
COAL PER DAY.

RECEIPTS.
500 tops of coal a day, 250 work

ing days, 125,000 tons at $2.50,
F.Q.B. ............................... ..

24Ste

OFFICES : 80 KING ST. E., TORONTO Jehu Frailey,
•eoretary-Tr--------BTORS

•piled on request 
gard to:8 or CANADIAN
OOD * CROFT
|- Toronto, Ont, a

$ 20,000

1
their own interests.

Several others spoke. Including Da 
Hastings of Toronto, Dr. Wilson of 
Niagara Fells. Dr. Sheriff of Ottawa 
and Dr. Roberts of Hamilton-

lotion of Mr. Manna 
a committee was appointed to draft a 
resolution that would indicate as far 
as the representatives of the munici
palities would be prepared to go to the 
matter. This will be discussed by Mr. 
Hanna and Dr. McCullough. Follow
ing are the members of the committee 
appointed: Dr. Roberts of Hamilton. 
Dr. Sheriff of Ottawa. Dr. McKay of 
Berlin, Dr. Wilson of Niagara Falls,

In order to get government authority entrails alone show visible signs of Dr. Hastings of Toronto, Dr. Howard 
to Inspect every carcase before and tuberculosis, cancer and other diseases, of Guelph; Dr. Bardon of GelL These
after slaughter, a deputation from Inspection was the only means by gentlemen are all medical health offl-

! about 20 municipalities of the province which It could be determined whether cere of the municipalities Jflfy repre-
“If you don’t stop this manipulation Interflewed the Hon. W. J. Hanna and the animal was fit for human consump- sent

of our^ s'tœk/' said1* the president ofa j Dr.J. W. 8. McCullough yesterday | tion. henc. the request for the double
company who had sent for the broker Mayor Thorp of Guelph presided and, inspection.

! managing a recent pool in its com- 1 H. C. Schofield of South Wellington M,r. Hanna's chief objection was that 
mon stock, “I am going to issue a | Introduced the deputation. The visitors as a considerable number of the mem-
statement thru the newspapers that the asked for an amehdment to the Public bers of the legislature Were farmers,
stock is not worth its present price. ' Health Act, which at tpe present time j. would be hard to persuade them to
and then I am going to sell some of my gives no power to municipalities to in- adopt legislation which would hurt
own holdings." spect the meat which Is brought

“I cannot see what difference It from country districts for consump- 1
makes to you,” said the broker. tior. by people living in oWJes or towns. !

“Jt makes this difference. With every , Dr. Howard, medical health officer of, 
sale I am getting a new stockholder : Guelph, briefly outlined the request of; 

i to whom I am just as responsible as to the deputation. It was for power from 
i any of the old stockholders. It is my j the government to give local option to:
I duty, as far as I am able, to see that j each municipality to insist on the ln- 
I this stockholder does not get cheated. ! «pectlon of meat before and after kill- 
| And, besides, by this manipulation you iag.
; are giving me a bunch of stockholders jir. Hanna said the Idea was all right, 
who. will be dissatisfied before long." j but he wanted to know how it would

affect the farmer, who had only, say a 
nig or two to send to the city. In that 

IN COPPER INDUSTRY. 'a®e he w0Uld be put to the necessary 
, ! expense of shipping it Into the city to

WALL STIÎEKT. Feb. 7.—It used ( be killed, and would have to bear the
to wrench my heart-strings to ( expenge of bringing back any of the
see copper coming out of the ; u he wanted to use himself,
ground and going into consump- i " Dr Howard said In reply that the

[tion at around 12 cents a pound—prati- ; municipality would defray the cost ofi 
cally at cost, in many Instances." said torlazmg the ptg tn for inspection, or; 
the secretary of one of the largest ^st redueed rates would be allow- 

| producers: "Copper Is a natural re- . f ,»rtare 
source that cannot he replated—a won- 0 “ ,

I 1 dertul metal, practically Indestructible. Mr. Hanna also asked what was toe,
| i Why. the stock book of a friend of mine proposal regarding meat received from 
| ! was burned In the Equitable fire, and an inspected abattoir, to which ■ Dr. j 
1 all that was found was the wire in its Howard replied that that would he 

back—made of copper. sufficient guarantee that the meat was
”f have worked In a coppt- mine, and free fror disease before being killed.

I I know the tremendous smount of They themselves had the power to In- 
I capital and energy required to make spect the meat after It was received.
I this country the world’s leading copper The main contention was that under 
I producer; and It seemed almost a crime the present system farmers are allowed 
I that the consumer should be able to to remove the entrails of animals and 
' buy It at almost cost prices. Thank the carcase alone is brought to market 

goodness, the market le better now/’ la very many cases It happens that the

$312,500 30,001
Municipalities Want Power 

7‘ To Inspect All Meat Eaten
A

EXPENSES. 
■ Cost (A mining 125,000 

tons, of coal, at $1.25
. a tefe................... ..

>■ (Cost of management, 
office and general ex-
penics.................. >1..

Maintenance of plant 
£ànd depreciation . J..

1 -f

147450

TED $156,250
25,000ck Salesman '

industrial en the
annlng Arcade,

Would Make Sure Both Before and After Killing That 
Carcases Were Not Infected With Any Disease— 

Deputation Sew Provincial Secretary.

6,000 ^•$222,250ket
Seven per cent Dividend on Pre- 

1 ferred Stock........ ......................
-7 3-000 28,000 >165,250

E & SON *SURPLUS $194,250NET Profit from COAL ... $147,250
Vin ce and Financial 

ere.
The Red Willow proposition is an absolutely honest, straightforward, money-making 

business enterprise for business men, and every man who has been over the ground says 
that this Red Willow proposition is the best he has seen, and we cannot too strongly recom
mend it to you as an A1 investment. 1

O LOAN Seven Class*» Dismissed.
Seven classes had to ba dismissed 

yesterday morning at Humberside Col
legiate owing to the heating apparatus 
having been put out of order by the 
cold snap. Two plaeees to rooms which 
were heated remained.__________ _____ _

L AGENTS 
blarine. Royal FIXA 
p'urk • Underwriters 

Fire. German-JUn- 
lal Provincial Plate .1 
fen era! Accident A 
h Accident A Plate | 
[ate Glass Insurance 
fc Lancashire Guar- 
b., and Liability In* ■ 

26tf J
Lies M. 582 and P. **r.

We have been offering at par the 7 Per Cent. Preferred Shares (Par Value $1.00), which 
have been carrying with them a bonus of 50 per cent, of Common Shares. Owing to the fact 
that a firm of English brokers have secured a large block of shares, on and after Thursday, 
the 15th inst., no more Preferred Stock will be sold at par, and the offer of bonus stock will 
be withdrawn.

v
; In conclusion, we may say, many people are enjoying the luxury of wealth to-day, 

with its*unbounded comforts, because they invested in the stock of some good company at 
an early stage of its existence. What they have done, YOU may do. There is nothing, to 
prevent it but negligence in letting opportunities pass. As we see it. YOUR opportunity A 
to join us is NOW. There is no getting away from the fact that “He who ventures, wins.” 
It has been discovered that there’s no such thing as “luck,” or that “all things come to those 
who wait.” Things come only to those who get after them, and that is where the so-called 
”luck” comes also.

The stock is now selling very rapidly, and as this is an investment of an exceptionally 
meritorious nature you cannot afford not to investigate. WRITE US AT. ONCE FOR 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET giving full particulars of the Red Willow Coal Company, 
Limited, which will be mailed to you without any obligation or expense on your part.

Subscriptions will be filled in the order received, but we reserve the right to reject any 
or all subscriptions.
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The World’s Leap Year Baby Mugs
mSONS SONS . -

yv
As was stated tn a recent taene. The Tweet* World wOl free sat 

e beautiful silver birthday mug to every hehy keen In Ontario oe the 
29th at next Wbruery. Theee children wtil only here ee eeetvemsro 
once le four years, end It Is fitting that their first Mrtfcday should 
receive some special recocnJtton. There are ao oondSttone or eetowoe 
fees attached ito the award. the oely récrierions to he Observed are 
as follows:—

RECEIVERS
1ÜAÏÛRS

i Chambers *
STREET

REGRETS PROFITS LOST

>2*TO—
1.—Only babies bom In Ontario are 
1—Babies muet have been hern, he _ ^

IS.OS midnight February 11, end 11.M orinlght February
the Bonn etSUPERIOR ON

OR.

-L 39.when fl’

corres M
& heI.—The entry tor the ewnad 

ont the coupon which wt* he tone* pit riel In 
tion of the paper.

4.—The date 
vouched tor. In toe 
attending physhclan.

Bourea,
newspaper |

■ted last Saturda# I
■ ■ a I beer ef »Tthur, Ont-, to 
else Superior to *4

tâiïk
hron the-jt

|-
BROKERS

J. A. MORDEN k CO., Suite 230, Confederation Life Chambere, Toronto
TELKPHONE MAIN 2342

re, 19‘i mile*, 
e to-day, Enq 
Ke failed to 1®- -H 
ch snow and many 
rossed if the trto 

is believed h*ri 
I be considered teemm

I.—! as
oonridered.
Something more about this award appear fin The WntlO .. 

time to time Question* tddreseed to the Silver Mag DepertotoOt <HH
be answered.
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The Great North Western Telegraph Company of Canada,
CABLE. SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.

B.F. ».

185 n.iWl.. PA .. 73 <
Hl-Vn* York H.T. 10 Pgb.,1912 •73
Auguetin* Aii tom tie Rotary teglne Co,,

Jnho PranqyV Sec‘y-Treae.,
oO King Street »$et. Toron
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EL.SÜMIPSOÏÎeuSÜMIPSOIÎSar H. H. Fudger, President PROBS. «sa» *J. Wood, Manager.Store Opens 8 a.m.1!
?
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Valentine Favors From The Simpson Stor
■■r...... * .......... ... The Mem*

*s
1
j

,1

A Woman’s World
Most convincing proof of women’s 

sway is to be found in the constantly 
varied displays in the Simpson Store. 
Women demand good values—and they 
are here. Women expect close-pricing* 
hence these more than generous prices 
for Wednesday’s selling.

Some Fabrics for Spring Lend Thém- 
selves to the Present Styles

Serges and Panamas Third Day of the Wash 
at Sale Prices

L
9You Are Personally Concerned in 

the Month of Hosiery Selling
I i

! Store
Furs at Clearing 1 

Prices

i
■ ■

Socks and stockings are universal needs, and are one of the 
items in the cost of livinb. February reductions in the Simpson 
Store on fine new hosiery hold out possibilities of real savings to 
you without sacrifice in quality or range.

Women’s Fine “Llama” Cashmere Hose, 
black, seamless, spliced heel, toe and sole.
Special Hosiery Sale price, pair

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, double heel, toe and sole. Regu
lar 27c. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, 
pair

I

fA
i Fur Caps, in otter, seal, bear

er and Persian lamb, wed^e and 
driver shape, choice skinp and' 
well Hned> Regularly $10.00 to 
$16.50. Wednesday g-00

Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars; 
in astrachan lamb, nutria jbeaver 
Corcan beaver and wallaby Rel 
guarly $3.50 to $6.00. Wednes
day

*
i -
II Children’s Cotton Stockings, imported, 

black, tan; all sizes sYz to 8/2. Regular
I*1/*

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere and Tan 
Merino Socks, English made. Regular 20c. 
Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday

.29 20c Hosiery Sale price

;
U!
I jfjj12 V2

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, full- 
fashioned, strongly spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Regular 35C-40C. Hosiery Sale price, 
Wednesday, pair .............

•ids
Witter Underwear That Mist 60

Genuine Lamb’s Down Fleece, in 1 
natural shade, pure white lining, Which 
free from dirt

y Goods Sale Women’s Fine1 Imported Lislif Thread 
Hose; the lot consists of black, tan and 
opera shades ; silk embroidered fronts, laces 
and fancy figured patterns. Regular 45c. 
Hosiery Sale price, pair

Women’s Black Cotton Hose, imported, 
good quality, fast'dye. Regular 20c and 25c. 
Hosiery Sale price ............;. .12^

Boys’ and Girls’ Black Cashmere' Ribbed 
Hose, seamless, double spliced heel, toe and 
sole ; sizes 5Y2 to 8Vz. Regular 30c. Hos
iery Sale price, Wednesday

flttnl Floor aad Special Circle oa
The February Sale of Dress *»*■ Fkwr 

Goods is not a clearance sale. bis quantity ot large, medium and 
The materials sold are not SKM'riK
“leftover.,” they are purchaa- SX. ‘S&m SSTtUTSTitt 
ed for this sale, and qualities range of colore. Theae are 82 Incheswide, and the regular price Is 25c. 

Sale price

(Semai Floor.)
quet. St. Emtrmmev.)

or germs* guaranteed un
shrinkable. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1
Wednesday ........ ..................... <iv.. JM

Boys’ All-wool Heavyweight Pull-over 
Sweaters, in navy blue, with white or red 
stripes on the collar and cuffs. Sized 2410 32 
Regular 75c, Wednesday .......... Tl... 2gj

............35
Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, plain black 

and colors, also fancy patterns, fashioned. 
Regular 25c. Hosiery Sale price

39i; ■ 1

-iscannot be beaten.hi
■

" Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Socks, 
in a large variety of colors and patterns, silk 
embroidery, silk finished. Regular 35c and 
40c. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, 
pair

DOLUB SERGES. «4c. A deeming lot <*f pretty Washing

ed, Width 62 lochoe. Colore black, 
navy and cream. Priced at ...... «4

I OVERCOAT■

■
I

,25.19
Clearance et a quantity of pretty___  Velours, Printed Flannelettes, etc.,U.M P11U1U SUITING. FOR 84c. for Indoor wraps, dressing gowns,

X tried and tested cloth. These MlTeTrV*' llto t0 2-?-C‘
Panamas, are made from fine Botany pnce *
yY2,’^in,*'llne h*v* Pretty French Organdy, daintya t>right, lustrous finish that Is guar- iprlnted designs. In a tremendous anteed permanent; fast unfading mn,e of colorings Regularly 24c.dye: oorrect weight for tailored sale price .................................... 11suits or dresses; black only; 64 Inches wide. Tard

Heavy Winter OnesWomen’s Cashmere Gloves, clear
ings^ broken lines of black cash- 
mere and chamoisette gloves. Regu
lar 50c. Wednesday, pair .'... .39

Men’s Tan Suede Wool-lined 
'Gloves, dome fastener, dressy and 

1 comfortable. Regular 75c. Wed- 
nesday

%4 1 A
I ;>rn of the better quality, and ulsters at a price which is ‘hjalf 

value. Made from the finest English tweeds, in greys, br
and fancy stripe patterns, also some plain colors. CutChi 
field style, with self and velvet collars. Single and jdo 
breasted style, with two-way convertible collars, and a Ifcw 
lish raglans. Every garment well tailored. Regu- g i 
lar $21.00, $24.00, $28.00. Wednesday

.
;■f-

f (No Phone or Qiall Order*.).84
1 \ Excellent Values Crowd the F 

Silk Sale -----------------------------U •591 MEN’S WARM CORÛUROY 
VESTS. > ‘

V !..j !'-v. , V/k Brass Bedsteads, ’with con
tinuous posts, 2 in. in diam
eter, with filling equally 
strong, evenly distributed, in 
full size only. February Fur
niture Sale .

Iron Bedsteads, in fancy 
scroll dfesign, made strong and 
durable, 'and finished pure 
white or light green enamel, in 
full size pnly. February Fur- 

. niture Sale ........................ 6.95
Mattresses, well filled with pure white cotton, 

neatly tufted, and covered with good strong tick
ing; made in all standard si^es. February Furni-

- • 5-45
Mattresses, filled with pure, white elastic cotton 

felt; built for comfort, and covered with fancy art 
ticking. February Furniture Sale

Hall Mirrors, in selected quarter-cut oak, and 
finished fumed or early - English ; large glass and

4-75
Hall Seats and Mirrors, in solid quartered oak, 

fumed finish. Feb- 
in early English or 
ruary Furniture 

14-75

Parlor Suites of three 
pieces, frames made of 
birch and finished mahog
any, polished, plain spring 1» ■> a r ,
seats, with upholstering // A»
Of silk tapestry. Febru- » Km. ’ ^ * AI If*/
ary Furniture Sale 21.90 J------- 1 8® """ 4 fl‘“------------- ——__________

Aï AT Lines of Furniture Featuredbolstered seats, with '**”m*w

In the February Sale
ed finish. February Furniture Sale ..............  6.20

Buffets, in selected quarter-cut oak, and finished 
rich golden, polished, oval beveled plate mirror,

I The New Seaeon’s Rioh Black 
Suiting Sitka, In great variety, and guaranteed qualities.

BenigalLne Corded Silks, Bonnets, famed black. 82-ttndi silks, heavy and rich, per yard *1.60, «3.00 and 
«2.60.

Clearing vests, in fawni 
browns, greens and a fei 
fancy knit, lined with fl^nne 
cut single-breasted style, jiis 
the kind of vest for whtt 
wear. To ckar .....

Boys’ Tw o- piece Bloom. 
Suits, made from a durable 
English; tweed, in . medium 
shade of grey, double-breaited 
style, with shapely lapels, fine 
twill body linings, blooitcrs 
are made on the, full American 
style, with belt loops ; a goqd 
strong and natty - suit for 
school. Wednesday, sizes |j| 
to 30, $4.00; 31 to 33, $4.50.

A wonderful value ie Bays’ 
Two « piece Double - breasted 
Bannockburn Tweed Suits, 
made with long roll lapçl, 3- 
button style, vent in back and 
crease side, full bloomer pants.

Wednepd $ y, 
sizes 25 to 30,. 
$5.50; sizes 31 

A to 34. $6.oo.

•5%

;

•» *H
New, black, heavy Ottoman cords, perfectly finished, 22 Inch,

per yard. 82.00 and «3.60.
C J. ® on net’s doilble-lfiaced peau de role, in both heavy and light weights, 40 Inches wide, per yard,

«3.00 and «2.60.
44-lndh. extra heavy black lulling Duchess Silk. A silk we can guarantee to give perfect satisfac

tion : 44 inches wide, per yard «2.90
_ New Reversible Satina, new «hot 
silk effects, with Mack predominant, and the new bordered Surah Sitka. 36, 40 and 44-inch respectively. Per* yard, «2.60 and «8.00.

20.60\ • * */

I

■ ■
Î

m
4

t is:
■ 'i Quality goes before any other con-

•aer«tion ™ » «u«
stocks. The Simpson Store is behind

■ ■
Skirts for Separate 

Wear

i turc Sale! !1 H
• i

- i'i
il- I » »

B

China Cabinets, in genuine quartered oak, and
finished fumed or early English finish, carefully every piece of fumitUTe Sold by the 
made, with lots of display space. February Furni
ture Sale

Women’s Walking Skirts, in 
a wide range of styles and ma
terials, consisting of hair - line 
stripes, diagonal serges, in 
either black and navy, invisible 
stripes, dark grey or navy, and 
black and white shepherd 
checks, 
sale ..

■ 1 h is 7.75

1 department.
31.00V > B I 7 good hooks. February Sale■ ( Dressera, made in birch mahogany veneer, in rich 

dull finish, heavy oval bevel plate mirror, two short Dressy*,To selected quartered oak and finished
drawers and two long, deep drawers ; an exception- golden,'polished, princess style, with two short and 
any good pattern at a low price. February Fumi-< one long drawer, trimmed with wooden knobs; long 
ture Sale.................................................. ... 17.00 oval plate mirror. February Furniture Sale

1 ’ I
Reduced for this *

TheFebruary 
Sale ot 
Silver- 
Ware ^

The remarkable values I 
given here arc only '

3-79
Former prices were $7.50 

and $8.00.

I;1 ,
I Sale21.75

:

: 14-

■ Is Smart Dresses for Pre-Lenten Many Cases ef New Ribbons for Rapid 
Festivities York Bats on Dis

play To-merrow

STURDY VALUES IN
_ Linens „and Staples

■ f
Selling! ■

Floor.)
PRETTY ENGLISH GAIATBAS, 

16c YARD.
New n*vy and white, mid bine 

and white, etc., In neat -pretty 
stripes, best Indigo dyes, very 
dainty suitable patterns for boye’ 
wash blouses, men’s shirts, etc., 
etc., 27 Inches wide, Wednesday,. 
yard

( \1

gerle, pougee. foulard*, satin net and ouarqudeette. The prices now range from SS-26 to «26.00. —
A ijA “quick moving” price has 

boon put on two lines of ribbons 
for to-morrow. A dainty Dresden

rose-

f These are very smart
tailored effects, introduc- rnA°o sh in. wide in email

bud pattern with fancy edge, in a 
number of delicate shades, extra

ri.
r./■

ing some novel and what 
promise to be the favored 
styles for early spring; 
clean-cut turbans, walking 
and sailor effects, in black rl)Wbon’ 6 lnches w1de> excellent

, - . , . . for millinery. Regularly 30c pertagel and black mohair,

Wke. 16X0 typical of those that " 
crowd the section; 
Quality considered, 
this is one of the most 
momentous sales of the ; 
season.

.16WARM WINTER COATS I % \vRlue at 26c per yard. Wednesday, 
er yard,

tailored alecves and flap pocket. Extra value for ............................4.45
SUPER IRISH BROWN HOL- 

IAND, 26c YARD.
And note our width, 40 Inches 

wide, all pure linen, extra super 
quality, for ladles’ and children’s 
wash dresses, etc. Only 500 yards. 
Wednesday, yard

Y1A heavy black duchesse eatia.%
Splendid New Waists Lounging Robes

1 <52a.vtûaî? of heav^ velours, garnet,
lsce^the«w^aet^u^khnono'«l•«v. H*** C°Uar ^ Whlte C°l0red

and cuffs, edged with sou- 
i i.**» insert ion. special price.. 2X6 tache braid; heavy girdle 

New Shirtwalata. of «Uk at Waist. Sizes 34 to 44striped vesting, perfectly plain man, tailored, strapped eeaima, finished either aide of box pleat wish row of linen cluny lace Insertion, has soft French collar and cuff a. Specialvalue ...................    1X6

• '* ' Large Silvcr-platc4 Ice 
Water Jug, with cover, 
stands about 12 inches hig^i, 
in satin finish, hand engrav
ed decorations.

Silverware

Pickle Cruets, in colonial 
pattern, glass fitted in a sil
ver-plated stand, complete 
with pickle tongs, base of 
cruet bright finished. Regu
lar $1.50. Silverware Sale 
Price

yard, Wednesday, per yard .. .19 .26
160 FINE SATIN DAMASK

* TABLE CLOTHS, 61.08 EACH.
These are every thread Ween .of 

finest bleach and full satin da
mask, fine weave and good sturdy 
Scotch make, the designs are very 
attractive, with heavy borders all 
around, 2x2% yards. 
Wednesday, each...........
THESE HEMMED SHEETS ONLY 

81.29 PAIR.
70 x 90 inches, made from a 

aloe, tine, plain bleached English
* sheeting, torn sizes, standard 

hems, unexcelled for wear or laun
dering. Per pair Wednesday, 1.29

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)

In the Grocery Section
sïÆÆÆ'ctS’; au ssksu£K K.‘&;,¥.$.,?r"cSS*M.“5i^,Vp?rîbwSi’ aHlS

FRX»H ROASTED COFFEE. PER LB, 36c.
*0# lbs. Finest Fresh Roasted CoKee, in the bean, ground 

srtUi chicory, Wednesday, per 6b. 26c.

ilartrimming; beautiful 
changeable taffetas are 
shown, with flowers and 
fancy nacre braids. Any 
one of these hats can be ' 
used for present wear.

$6.oo. ale
price ...................... ..' 3^8

Bread Trays, silver-plat
ed, in satin and bhrnbhed 
finish, the word “bread” en
graved on centre of each 
tray, fancy border. Regu
lar $2.50. Silverware Sale
price ...... ................ 1.98

Silver-plated Cake Bask
ets, wth fancy handles and 
feet, bright finish, hand-en
graved. Regular $2.50. Sil- 1 
verwarc Sale price i.. 1.98

;

Regularly $3.00. Wed
nesday, tv dear J

98
50 only, ■ Silver - plated 

Combination Sugar Bowl 
and Spoon Holder, heavy 
silver-plated, in , bright and 
satin engraved "finish, com
plete with 12 Rogers silver- 
plated teaspoons, in a floral 
pattern. Regular $4.50 com
plete. Silverware Sale 
pnee

Special
1.98

A Sale of Girls* New Spring 
Sample Dresses ¥(§men’s Boets\

600 pairs Women’s Boots, 
button and blucher style, tan 
calf, patent colt and gunmctal 
leathers, mostly made on the 
new short vamp and medium 
high toe lasts, plain and fancy 
tops, New York and Cuban 
heels; sizes 1 to 8. Regular 
$3-5°- Wednesday,

1 A wide choice In the Girls’ Drees department, Srd floor, Wednesday. 
We secured the entire sample range of a noted maker of girt*’ wash 
dresses at our own price, and we offer nearly five hundred 
actually less than half Uhe price they would sell for In the regular
No phoae orders takes.

2.98of them at 
way.

Mirrors China and GlassAbout 500 Girls' Spring Sample Dresses, for ages 2 to I years, many
beautiful styles to choose from, made in plain colored chamlbrays and 
cambrics, check and plaid ginghams, white drill, and silk mixed fabrics. 
AM best washing colors for spring aind summer wear. Regularly $1.75 to 
$2.o0 each. Wednesday, choice for, each ......

■
54 only, British bevel»

mirrors framed i. 1» u 500 pieces Tableware In Aroeri* Imirrors, framed m 2^4 inch dark can Pressed Glass. comprising: j 
brown oak, perfect and true glass, Cake Salvers, Fruit Bowls. Com-ss. •

2.49

I
... .95

OVERALL APRONS AND DUSTING GAPS.
A complete house cleaning suit for seventy-four bents, that would 

cost you In the regular way an even dollar. Phone orders filled. 2.49 clal
7'5 pairs Cut Glass. Sugars 

British i bevel daya'p2irrerUl*rly ,6°°- ,.W*
g.-e •' pure pi* 35 only, best

plate mirrors, framed in 4 Inch
gilt moulding, burnished «gold 800 Decorated Plates, Brew

Vs°0mA<£ei ^ananteM tîr' lit. Iw5în.sdarr1fl5Sâ«r
glass, size 18 x 40 Inches. Reg- for . 
nlar price 17.50. Wednesday, 'spe-

f._."’‘™“’*OT***u,Apeo«, with long sleeves, covers the whole .dress,
fine, small, blue check gingham, back and front gathered on yoke, hlgn 
nesday0” tao?*1 h*m on eklrt- pocket, all sizes, 82, to 42 bust Wed- WWW-

,il,'14..n?enr,ev made of fine print In assorted small check patterns, CSV- It 
eaS' ...W MU8, fro0t foId*a !buck’ elastic In back of cap. Wednesday,

D

ILSmtedI
-

97-plece Dinner Set in the pc#1 
4.93 old English Willow pattern, 

’this serviceable ware, reg $« 
Wednesday Special ..................... I

ftjal
See Queen street window.

I .1 i * 11
t "7 !. » rÿ,.

V ,.-V

• 7
. **■

This in the Lunch Room
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

8 to 6440.
Hot Battered Tout, Raspberry Jelly. 

Pot of Tea.
TEN O ENTS.
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Feather Boas
of Imported Ostrich Feather, 
In black, grey and black and 
white, 68 Inches long. Spe- 
61aI, Wednesday .... 5.28

Fashionable Flat Stoles In 
marabou, a select quality, in 
black or natural colors, with 
silk ends 5.00

Flat Ostrich Feather Stole, 
with eflfc ends 7.60

Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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